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mother-In4awin NUes on Friday
The thfflcüiientebargèèsan-

. dw with.murdeedattemptd
. murder. Unde1uIHnois law, if

Sanchez la found guilty hecould
. be sentenced to ternis ruaglag

fröm twenty yeuru to life im-
priuonment. Additionally, San-

25 por copy

i.

ThdieteI for Ni1e Miirrbr
buicagoou aiorivay 1mrgtlig ¡mli murderuihiswife wife of Sanchezdled at Lutheran
Withthe fatal nhooting of his wife has heendenied bail General Hospital after bèlng ahnt

Lutheran. General Hupltal wan
Sanchez aun Pedro, 20, -with
wounds iii hin arm and cheat and
Eugenia Súarez, . Sanchen'
mother-in-law, -with gunshot
wounds in her left thigh.

Sonya and Pedro Sanchez, an
Continued on Page 30

-- ----- -
in the chant. Admitted toand is currently belog. held in

Chicago's Cook County i1. -

Police report Sanchez ohot bin
family memheru as they were
arriving for work at Apracor Co.,
0412 Vapor ln, in Nifes at about 7
um. ou Friday. Sanchez
allegedly used u uholgun lo shoot
the three au they were walking

Village of.Niles
Edition -

tUug tr
: 8746 N. SI-IERMER, NILES, ILL.

The NUeS qiaulber oTcinmuerce uad-miaainyÑceotl veal-,
comoirsoine of the commuoity'o mint notable industrial firms in
the Chambern memherohip roster. Joining the Chamber were
Gard, Inc., - a ouhuidiary of- GATX; John P. Harding Market
Comy; ER. Muore Company, a division nf Beatrice Foods;
Wells Lamant Corp.; Doral Systems, Inc. and Unigroup of Illinois,
lne. -

- Iyear old JimmyLarkla of Glenview romains in critical con-
, ditionmthe burn unit of Evunsinu Hospital after u gasoline-related
accident haslefthins with soasad and third degree burns over forty

.
per-cent uf his body. An 18 year old Glenview youth has been
charged withrechlesu conduct by Cooh Counyt Sheriff's Police uf-
ter he.allegedly spray Ihn hoy with ignited gas from a makeshift
,'flasnetbruwuf.' A fund has been eslabliuhed lo help wilb lhe
meslkal.hills at the National Bank of North Evanston. . Con-
tributionu may be sent le- The Jimmy Larbin Fond, c/n National
Bank of NorthEvanston, 2951 Central St., Evanston, Ill. 60201.

Niles and MorIon Grove residents received their quarterly water
bills in the mail thin past week and were quick lo note Ihn rate in-
crease. Because the City of Chicago recently raised their water
rates te the suburbs by 51%, it veau necessary to pass this increase
en to the users. In the meantime, Niles and Morton Grove are two
of 47 suburbs suing the City of Chicugopver their increases in the
cost of water. Nilesites received an increase from $1.05 per 1,000
gallons to $1.38. Mortqn Grovers' increase was from the present
$l.Ioper 1,l0tgaUonstol.I0. -

The Marten Greve Flee Depantuseat is resaming their CPR
chimes early in September. The classes will follow the outline of
the American Heart Association. ro register for the classes, call
theFirel7epartment atOOI-0030.

The hodyofa girl foand in thefles Plaines River under the Tonhy
Mense bridge in unincorporated Cook County searP,arh Ridge
was identified as 10 year old Cheryl Kidawa, 1049 S Chestnut st.,

- Des Plaines. She was a stodent at Maine West High Schsol. The
teen was loot seen on Thursday, Ang. 6. She lived with her parents
andflyear old brother. Casse of death was Sated as drowning, hut
investigators were still attempting to determine how the girl
drowned.

Alice GUaca, 6944 Cleveland, Nileo won 9 rIbbons at the Lake
County Fair held in Graynlake on July 29. Mrs. GRoes won I rib-
bem inthe Culinary Arts división forjares, Jemes and piccalily and
i inFineAsts farNatare Craft. Last year Mrs. GUises walked away
with S ribbenu. In addition, her daughter, Margaret Roober, a for-
mer Nilesite, won 3 rIbbons In Domestic Arts (crocheting and
needlepoint). -

Blood Prensare readings will
resume on September 3 from 4
p.m. in 8 p;m. - The readings will
he' taken at the Village of Nifes
Administration Building.. 7611
Miliankee ave,

Regalar blood pressure
screening is vital In good health.
Early. detection of elevated
pressure is the first step toward
controL Take a few minstes and
see how healthy your blood
pressure is.

The . Nifes Unna CIsh recently held a free
hearing screening test for NUes residents ut the
Village Trident Center. Vifiage of Nifes Trastee,
Orville OttowenprennOs vrnage cooperation with
the Nifes Lions by being one of the first to tahe the
hearing' test. .

Chairman of the Lion's Hearing Icreening Tesi,
Ginger Trainai stated, "The free hearing test was
mude pesnihle from the contributions received
from Nifes Lions Candy Day. Ont of the 67 people

. Nies Police softball team . plays
. AcookCountyilrandjuryin- ¿ cellid be'nezitencedto the - fromtheirrarintathehulldhig. f Ch W d -
dicted Eloy Sanchez, 52.of eleetrin chair if convicted of the . baya SunrIses, 37, estranged

The Riles Police Department saftbàll team inca fer ita second
consecutive chémpienuhip Sunday morning when it plays the
Wilmette Police atJoswlakparkat Il um, :

Nifes, loot year's champs, walloped the Lincoinwood Police 24-IO
laut Sunday, while Wllmette defeated Glenview, 13-7, in the North
Shore Police SofthullLeugue.

-
Nifes aperos a 9 and I won and Insu record going into the cham-

pisnuhipround.
Nilesites nf all shapes and sizes nhnnld emigrate to Jouwlak park

Snnday and rosthomea hunch ofgszys whoaretruly champions.___w_._w________-
Bargaining. Agents agreé after

. .

all-night-session
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Village offers . -

blood pressure ......- .ontract
readings . .

With a: tentative csntroct member of the negotiating team '
agreedtn, the hi-annual drama of uaying,-'Ithink both sides ought
laber negotiations -between the to be pleased."
EuEt - Maine . Teachers -Barbara Korb, union vice-
Educational Asan. and School president und a member of that
Distes'ct' 03 came to adose with negotiating-tetha, said the roe- -

ali all-night bargaining session - tract will be presented to the -
from 73O pm. Thoosday, ta 4:30 union hoard August 27. Members
a.m.Friduy. - . . of the teachers' unisnwill he --

Although details of the ten- asked in ratify the tentative eon-
Salive contract could not be tract at 7:30 am. Monday,
revealed, beth parties came ant August 31 in Apollo school, lfIOO -

heroes with Richard Smith, Dee rd., Des Plaines. East Maine
school - hourd president and u uatjnueden Page 30

Lion's Club Hearing Test

.., -

that took the hearing test, 20 dIsplayed hearing
dlifticultleu by failing the screening and were ad-
vise-Its seekmedicalaosiutance."

Shown abeve are (seated left la right) Unn
Ginger Troiani, Uoneos Lorraine Bensue, Helen
Kitty and Trastee Orvifie Ottaw. (Standing left ta
right) President nf the Usn'o Club, Welt busse,
Lioness Grace WlUert, Audtologlat, Gçorge Ash-
mentand Una ClarenceWillert. - -

.. ., -v -,.,,.'.--"._.
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Lia Gregory, Direclor of Social
Services at holy Family
Hospital, aod Keaaeth Beckman,
MD., family practitioner on the
hospital's Medical-Dental Stati,
are participating . in a project
designed ta integrate the myriad
of services for the health-
impaired elderly in the Monk-
weatSuburhn.

The project, made possible
through a grant from a private
foundation, in being implemented
by the Nnrthovent Service Coon-
dinolion for the Health Impaired
Elderly of Cook County. 'The
urgaaioatioo'n goal in to establiob
a network linking the mure than
150 hospitalu, ouruing homes and
other agencien nerving seoioc
Cilizeon io Barrington, Palatine,
Wheeling, Nilen, Maine, Elk
Grove, hanover and Schaumburg
towouhips.

The Nonitswcsl Service Cour-
dinuliun hopen the network will
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The Bugle, Thuriday, As.gunts7, 1081

Medical services
for elderly

impruve aid ta the areo'o grdwinu
elderly papulatioo by eliminatiog
düplication and gapn in services
and nettin.g up a case
management system that will
make sure needy senior citinens
are kodentilied, referred to She ap-
propniate orguniaationn and
monitored on an on-going basis.

"We want- to make sure the
elderly one aware of all the 0er-
viven available to them aod how
to go about necuring the services
that they need," sayn Mo.
Gregury, who nerves on the Nor-
lhwest Service Coordination's
medical advisory council, of

, lAnyone interested should contact

Coping with
Cancer ei

seeMnooenveswaydinechy.

P rograni will be August II beginning at

It's Cook Out Time Again!!!
FILET APPROX. $ 59
MIGNON 80Z.

ÖERMAN SAUSAGE s

Economy-Nutrition-Taste
,qo- u EACH

OCEAN PERCH
FILLETS I a.

CHICKEN STEAKS

t: PATRICK CLJDAHY HAMS

í_ 3 LB.CAN

8LB.CAN lui)
CHEESE PUFFS

Schaul's Poultry & Meat Co.
722 I N. UlIt'l4'Ill /t%fIb5I(. Nih's B-27 ta 9-2

Open Mon. - Sat. 9-6
We Recerue The 6-ohs To Liwis Qaae5i5ies 6479264

AodCorrensPriehesfe5ore 647-9304

Senior Nutrition --- , .

. A-TS r 'b,,,.
. Suteseeks , S -

volunteers , Senior Citizens
NEWS AND VIEWSThe Seoivr Citions Nutnitien

. Site located at the l,,fe ,

Fuffillment Center (formerly a
. Potter & Church in Ges plaises
; opened Munday, Auguut 17 with

40 senioru in attesduoce. The site
,- is open Monday through Friday
., afur a 0005 meal on a donation

basis. Anyone 6g sr over Or a
conple uf whum une is 60 or unen

.) is eligible to participate at the
Nutrition Site.

Presently, Mr. Hemeoway, the
.ngé uupervisoe is looking for oulun-

. leers to assist in serving meals.

Sherley Nathanson School) at &

11,55 iCm. A program including
distinguished gueuts from the

-
lucal communities, CEDA uod
Suburban Cuoh -Cuunty Area

. Ageucy os Agiog will be held
before lunch and there will be no-
tnrtainmenl by senior cilineo
groups from Nuco, Park Ridge,
and Des Plaioes futtowinf luooh.

Futare plano for the Nurtitieo
Site include the establishment uf
on advisory board, recreational
activitien aod programs, and a
published weekly menu io the
poper5

Benefit bingo for

Orchard Village

Orchard Association for the
Retarded/Orchard Village and
Parents and Friendo of Orchard
Village held Bingo on Thursday
and Saturday evenings ut the
Golden Tiara Siegte Hall al 3231
N. Cicero, Chicago. All prsceedg
from Bingo benefit Orchard
Village und the mentally retar-
ded residents.

Orchard Village is u vom-
munity living focitity for men-
tally retarded adults, .18 years
and older. Orchard Village bus a
Respite Center (0h00 terni ulay(
und u Supportive Living
Acrungement u fucility fur fur-
mer renidenin who succesnfully
cempleted the programo ut Oc-
chard Village). Future plans in-
elude un intermediate Care
Facility for Developmentally
Divabled fur fifteen on fewer
resideotn on their campus.

Orchard Village is sy000ymuus
wilh hope and encouragement for
mentally retarded citinens.

Fur farthee ioformution call
9t7t8t6. -

Sullivan High

Reunion

The Claus ot January, t95(
mom Sullivan High School will
hold a Reunion Pail)' 00 Septein-
ber 15 al Ihr Tower Garden &
Itentaurant, 5525 Gruss Paint rd.,
Skukie.

Cocktails will be served ut 7
p.m., with dinner to tulluw al t
p.m. There will be uoouuul oui'-
pniueu und entectainmeot during
the evening.

Reuervotiaos can be mude by
notifying Julius Tetenguter ut
25f-3100 und must be made by
September lt. -

\5'985 foi' nil Nils's iiioi'x (age (2 otitd
íi'ttiii bile- Nues Seeeieu ( e-idee- - -

806cl) I )sekieete Nilin e)(87.(9 I UI) e.í. 7(e
VOLO W000STOCK TRIP

The Niles Seniur Center is upuosoniog a trip to the Velo
Anitque Aula Muueam, feaburing lusch ut the McHeory C000try
Cish, und the play "Ladies io Waiting" atIbe Woodsloek Opera
House un Friday, August 20, 5,00 um. tu 5:02 p.m.' The cost of
the trip is $17.00. At this point, all tickets have been unid, hut
please call the center al 057-dOff est. 7f lo check un cao-
cettulions. -

TRIP REGISTRATION INFORMATION
Tueuday, September 1, is Ike dale of the regiutrutiunu fur the

September trips. 10,50 am. is the walk-in registration lime for
the Beuuhfinld Zoo Trip. The trip will take place do Pcidoy, Sep-
lember Il from 6-ft um. until 3,01 p.m. The coot nf the tickets
io $3.51 which includes u guided motor safari leip, the dolphin
show, and the chitdren'u nuu. Lunch is not included withinthss
price. There seUl be no walking on this trip until after Iheguided
motor sufani trip und hie dophin show, which nods al 12,30 p.m.
From 1200 until S 15, thece wilt be tree lime io which to buce
lunch und explore the children's nun. Therefore, wkstever
wolkiog io involved -ivilbin thio trip will left lo the individoal'o
discretion. Telephone regiotruti005 will be accepled after tS,tO
p.m. onToenday, Sept. 1. 10,45 n.m. is the lime stated fur walk-
iv registrations far the Pollmun Trip scheduled far Friday, Sept.
25 from 10,00 am. until 5,05 p.m. The cost nf the ticknin are
$lt.Oe each. The trip witt oller a chicheo dinner ut the Florence
Hotel, a guided bus tour of the hiotunic PulImos district, undone
hdor of free time for browsing. The only walking involved io this
trip will be during the ene hour uf free time. Telephone cenen-
valions will be accepted utter 12,00 soon un Tuesday, September

OTHER REGISTRATION ACTIVITIES
On Wednesday, September 2 at lEft um. individuals muy-

walk-in regioter fur Ihn Open House on Tuesday, September 22
from 7,50 p.m. until 9:tt p.m. The open house witt feature a
good opportunity fer onciatieution, refreshments, und noter-
tainment by the Oubtun Community College Group "Acting Up"
al 7:30 pin. There io no charge for this evening open buone. The
open h000e, tibe alt other center uetieitieo io upen 00 all Nitos
Residents Over age 02. Telephone reservuti000 for thio uctivity
will be accepted after t OS p.m. on Wndnnodby, September 2. On
Wednesday, September 2 at 11,45 um. walk-in regiotralivn witt
b&taken fur the September loveheon. The September luncheon
wilt feature an ethnic theme, feotoning tradilionut Yiddish food:
The dale of the lanchen), is Monday, September 31 a6-tl,3S p.m.
Tickets are $4.25. Telephone regintrali005 will be accepted ofler
i,SOp.m. 00 Wednesday, Séplember2.

- NEWCOMER'S COFFEE HOUR
There will be a newcomer's coffee hoar on Wednesday, Sep-

tomber 2 al 1,30 p.m. This in open tu aU newcumnro to Ihr ceoler.
Il is a guod opportunity to become familiar wilk the staff, ocr-
vices, und participuols ut the center. Please call 567-gltthxl. 7g
fer ceocrvati005. '

. TRAVEL COMMITTEE

Oar

lruvel committee will meet on Thursday, September 3 sI -

2,55 p.m. All une welcome to join this group that plano the one
day bon trips offered by Ihn senior center.

LABOR

DAY CLOSURE
The Nileu Senior Center seit) be closed on Mundoy, September

7 iv relebrution uf t,ubur Day.
sii .55 l'i ex ( i ti i,

S.I.J. had u day ut the races. Two busco (St) members left the
parking tat und were off lu Arlington Race Track for un escilisg
day. We enjoyed dinner high utup the track in the Classic Club.
Then we took our chances andtnied our luck ut winning, and uf
coarse, some won and some lost, but none of as reulty were
buero. Murge Serles made all the members u winning curd
with a honor shoe und Florence Lenriuni uttuched a lucky cop-
per penny to il ou ou one went home wilbont somebhing. The
third race wan in honor of Ilse S.t.J. 55 Plus Club and u piclsre
wus tabeo io the wissen's circle with the winning kurse und
jockey along with oume of the memkero. Watch The Bugle for
this picture. We also had a drawing wills everyone giving one uf
their losing tickets and Ihn prien was a beautiful wodden carved
jewel case dnnuted by Edna Sudlichi which she brought bach
from Poland. The tacky winner of the peine wau Felix Jack whn
gave il to his wife Belly.

Flush! ! An oil pointing of Pope Paul Juhn lt painted by Marie
L. Kowieski was givenon behalf of the St. baue Juguen 55 Plou
Club to St. Isuoc Jogues Puriob to consinemorate ito 351fr
Jubilee. Marie io a parishioner, a member of the S.I.J. 55 Plus
Club and io also the Clob'o Secretory. Help! Help! Help! We
need your ansiotusce. Oar White Elephunl und Ten000re nulo
will soon be here,,.Sept. 12 and 13 in the Parish Hall, flOt Golf rd.
Please call Chuck and Wuoda Pulkouer (965-0350) Helen and
John Roguwski 565-5524) or Florence Lenciuni (067-1511!, They
wilt be glad In pick up your donations. Thal'o Sep1. tl.fnvm b
p.m to 9 p.m. und Sunday, SepI. 13 from t am. to 1,30 p.m.
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Paul Canson

Has anyone seen
#" s -

'Dr. Earle??
1.''' 'h'

The friendly andattractbve secretary in the superintendent's of-
fico bore devantaBegnelo: Imoorry Mr Carlson, but the Earle
portrait Is not in the admlmlstrafton buildIng of District 7 We've
looked several times for it There bu no such portrait here," I
seniled beet was frustrated to the core, Mother local artifact was
misal,eg-andltwasoounneeessary

These peat years have not been kind to the memory of one of the
giants of Maine Township's past Dr CA, Earle had long been a
fiottere In Des Plaines, HIn contributions In the development of
secondary school educatIon for youngsters in Maine Township is
equaled only by thooe sonde by Charlen Hienel, Maine's principal
from 1925 to I9, Earle served as president of the blaise SChOOL
Boarel from 1901 astil I9, Until he and a few other farsighted,
civic-minded men trame alnng, teeei-agers wishing to go heyond
grade eight traveled lato the City of Chicago far a high schI

. education, Sisee the area wan mainly farme%by tough and freIgaB
familles clone to the soil there was StIle tesson far the vast
malerS)' of young people to opt for a diploma on the secondary
school level, Earle and others saw that times were changing and
decided te da something about it, Eventually thin dentist gave the
highschool Sablent athletic field1 Cenlral Schnol na Thacleer Street
in the heart of Den Plaines nils on the preporty today. The first
Maine TowenhipHigh Schnolwas across the street;it wan a lovely
nchsel-I lenew because I ianght in the building at the opening of its
lastdecadeoflifewhenitwanajaniorhighscbool. -

Guest
-
Columnist

An e.v,ore.s.sion,,,nn i5005I550,,,

Äportralt nl tIsis 'henefactor"nf public educaban wan placed 'se
a position of hester when the heautiful new high scheel-eec Rolls

,

Royce edifice an the largest caxtipnn in the Middle Went-opened in
1930, The portrait remained a "fletare" in the main offico fer thir-
ty.five yearn. Back when Mainetnakgnod care nfits traditionu and

. snodo certain that the hiutory and lore of this Township wan taught
ta the imprennionahle fronh on that solennI spirit and pride manId
homme 'subtle' hut alheit "potent" weaponu in the ongoing Sattle
ta curb vandaliem und maintain high student mnrale in the
elamraomundontheplaying field, niudents weretaught something
almut Dr, Earle, We knew when we stepped into the uBico why the
portrait wan there and why we nhautd renpect it-enes thnugh he
pusued frnm the ncene a quarter of u century hefore we get there,
When I retnrnest'tn Maine an a memher nf the faculty in 1860 the
portrait was still there,

I rememher the day the pnrtrait wan taken dnwn, It was in early
Jane of 1065, The principal was retiring. One nl lilo trusted aiden
decided that the very coolly nit painting al the ritiring principal
,nhnnld he placed in that particular npot. The EnrIo portrait was
moved to the hasement, Maine consisted nf three fluors ob
classrooms and hallo and lnnngeo nf vurinne nleeo on several aeres
of ground, yet there wan only one place ta hung flee new portrait.
The name "maneuver" wan repeated in 5978 when the Clooxer per-
troll wan hung, Thin time, however, the predeceseer's portraib was
reheng, The Earle portroitremained inthe basement, I trledtn in-
tereot someone in rehangingit botte na avuil.

In 1981 o yumsg man in Des Plaines interested in researching Dr,
Earle's enntrihutinns came looking fer the portrait. He was
brought to me, He wantedtn 00e Iho painting, I wan certain that it
was still in the hasemenl, I was mistaken, Once again Maine and
Ihe enmmunitylnot something nfvalue, ., -

Cuoltmeeel onPage3l '

ABOUT THE AUTHOlt
Pmlcerbaeeaebnmaoucabed(nraOknldg,. ne5smai000smofMelne00000hiP

eins &heoi, nno Maine East. Caebe,, tuaIhi Sow omm in the Sn, PiaSes 005005
eyeiewai Thdnkae Jaainr 0101, balare resanolog to Mehre lo 0560. 0e b e inundo, oiihe
Perk nidO, Ilioinrilel society erri 5m rancioS the ceoeied Teacher', Medal tram WI
Freedemremdateealvau,einrge. Seandhiswoexance,auusgledaairalMaioe,
reeide5nPachBdge.

Looking Back
¡n The Bugle

lBYearaAgà (August)
October 9 Is date for All

America City ball at ORare Inn
celebrating 0011es being honored
as A.A, Clty,,,,Nllen Is first major
northwest Mnhurb te pass utility
tax,,,,Reveal at upcoming
meeting whether or not Tam
O'Shanter will be offered for pur-
chase to village 'or park
dlntrtct,,,,IA mile Improvement
for Oakton st, east uf Waukegan
rd. approved an a hid of
$7t1,807,...Expect Nibs utility
tax to bring in $251,010 an-
ntially,,.,Harczak's ad featuring
pictures of Beatles with Ang
Maréheurlti and Rich Harcuak
wearing BestIe hairdas causes
repercussions frase Beatles
management represen-
lativen,,,,Nilen firefighters Gun-
don Michaloen, Ronald Petnuld
and Jamen Fuerster attend
Natiunal Firefighters
Photagraphere seminar,,,,Niles
park hoard files cuedemnation
nuit seehing-l22 acres uf TAM for
18 heIr public gulf cuarne,
Previene sale nf TAM alleged ta
be $3,2t0,000,.Gulf Mill Bank
celebrates 4th anniversary with
over $1S,OIS,I8O in
asnets.,,.Junquit Terrace holds
annual pithic ut Bunker Hill Pie-
nie Grovea...Chae9ge Kedzie ave

Coulinned oaPage 35

oÇc Family
Night

Ouktao Censmsneity Coilego will
hold two fnmily night pcogeome
on Wednesday, Septombee 2, at
0CC Sbokie and Thnesday, Sept-
wohne 3, at the Den Pleines
campus, The poepose of Ilse
prugrams '00 to introduce the
immedinin tamiSes 0f0000 Outotox
students bIke mltege end la help
them understand how life estay he
different fortho entire foesily with
u collego student in the house,

EnrIo peogrumwillhegin ut '1,00
pm. und will oaeoctude hy 5,50
p.m In eeepooding in Ihe tloeme
"Everyttoing Von Wanted to
Know About Oalitun, But Never
Had Iba Chance to Ask," 0CC
odeninistrotoro wilt describe 1ko
mejor hmctions of the cultege, A
divenne geoup of 0CC studente
wiS puetielpate in a panel discuss-
iun about the verbot especIa of'
student life. A question and
answer aessias will fuSow,

Fondly night is jointly spasme-
ed by Oakton'o Office of Corn-
misally Outrer-rIs and Office of
Stndont Doveboprneot. For barth-
er 'mfoeination, call Ike Office of
Cornrnnnity Outeoneh at 635-
0672,

s
The first legal ruling la expec-

ted within 60 days an the çnn-
stitutionailty of Marten Grave's
landmark handgun control or-
dinances, according to Murtoa
Grove village attorney Martin
Ashman

AsSetate was quick te note that
this ruling will almost certainly
be appealed and that a final
ruling un the conuttttitiaisallty nf
the ordinances.cuuld take from
"one te seven years."

Morton Greve trustees passed
thementreutrlctive handgun con-
tool ordinances in the country on
June 8, The ordinances nutlawed
the private uwnerulsip nf ban-
dguns by must rldenta and also
prohibited the salen of handguns
within Mnrton Grove,
- Sbortly after the ordinances

werepaunod, threebaw suite Were
filed 6h blech the implementatiun
ofthe ordinances,

Mortes Grove rident and at-
terney Vider Qaillici waa,the fir-
st to ask tbe'eourta tu find the or-
dinancee .iflsrnnntitutinnal,
Qutilt''ci' n nuit lbeievgd te have
the nuppdrt of the Natiunal Rifle
Axone,

Additional ostIa have been filed

Vandals hit park

t'

by two groupa of Morton Grove
residents. one of which has the
support of the Second Ajumen-
Iment Foundation, an anti-gun
control organizatien, The third
salt filed by Mortes Grov8
reatdent,g with the support of the
flltnois Rifle Moue, claims the
ordinances vielate the flllnols -
Constitution,

Last week US, Districl Court
JudgeBernard Decker ruled that
QuiIllci'n sait would bave in be
tried in federal court rather than
In state courts as Quilliel had
requested. Additienally, Decker
said the ene of the remaining twa -
suite woald he combined with
Quiuici's suit so both esita could
beheard otthe sometime,

It in thought that by denying
Qeulle''ci' s request to Save the seit
tried in a elate ceurt Judge
Decker has assured that caper-
ted appeals will he beard quicker
than if they first bad ta be filed in
state roerla enly to ultimately he
referred to federal appellate
courts,
. Anhman indicated that the
third suit is expected_to be
"staved"or delayed until a,

Cootiaued eu Page 31

Vandals,cecnetly damaged tino children's slide at Nilen' Green-
wood Park. Balker thou replace the olido, park diotnict employeen
were able to pafch il with fiberglass fitter,

Nites Park Distriel Coesminuinner Walt Beusne han unid that tItis
setmoer parlo vandalism is the worst he toas ever seen and he at-
tnibaleo the deotrnctinn to neighborhood ynuthe. Riles Park
Diotriet Director Bili Hughes estimates that vandals have caused
over $3,000 io damage tu parks this summer,

Area nenideebu are advised to aosiot patire in ubopping vandalism
by beeping a watchful eye un Niles parko. -
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September 4 is the registrutioO
deadline for the Aulnmo session
of the "I Can Cspe" prugram
being offered. for cancer patients
and their families ut SI. Frantis
Hospital of Evanstso.

The program begins so Sep-
leather 14 and rues for fuse con-
urcutive weeks no Mendoys uod
Thursduys al 73t p.m. al SL
Francis Hospital, 355 Ridge ave.

The program is offered free of
charge aod io designed lo help
cancer patieOtu regain control nf
their lives by increasing
knowledge of Ike disease aod
helping them to net goals and
develop slreogths. The program
alsu offers opportuoitieo fur
patients to shate problems and
concerns with otheru is the same
situation und speak with experts
isthefield.

The program in endnrsed by the
Ansenieao Cancer Society.

Ciusode
OIMOfC9

Suits challengingM.G. Ordinances combined

Judge srs -Gun Law-
Rúling 'by November-
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Holy Family moves Skokie Valley

Outpatient Department HOSJítIl Chinese

As part of an interior
remodeling project, Holy Family
Hospital has moved ita Out-
patient Department to new quar-
tam that will expedite patient
regintrotion, previde more ver-
satile treatment facifities and
improve efficiency by ren-
tratizing several related aer-
vices.

Houses with the Outpatient
Department in the newly
remodeled nafte on the ground
floor of Holy Family are three
other amholatory care services
that deal heavily with outpatien-
ts the employee Health Service,
Gostroenterology (Gl)
Laboratory and Early Disease
Dytection Program. Previously,
these services were located in
differenl areas 'throughout the
hospital.

Another advantage of the
remodeling project is the
availablility of more versatile
treatment facilities. Previously,
the services had five examination
areas and two mutti-psrpose
rooms. Now, there are six multi-
porpose rooms and one room
designed specifically for proc-
tologicol exams. Although the

I LEGAL NOTICE
The Village of NUes will have a sealed bid aoction for six oued

Village vebiclesonFriday, September 4, 1981 at 10:00 am.

STOCK/ MAKE & MODEL

101 1977 Chev Novo 4dr Silver
405 1978 Chev Nova 4dr Lt Blue
40G 1977 ChevNova 4 dr Silver
442 1971 Chev Nova Adr Cranberry
443 1978 Chev Nova 2dr White
444 1575 Chev Nova 2dr White

All above vehicles will he at the Village Administration Building,
7601 N. Milwaokee Avenue, Niles, Illinois for inspection at lt am.
on Tuesday, September 1, 1981 through 93O am. Friday, Septem-
her4, 1981.

s/Kenneth R. Scheel
Village Manager

8SO1 HIOIIOCII
BAKED
HAM
DELICIOUS
MINCED HAM

(FOOTBALL SAUSAGE)

LAND O' LAKES
AMERICAN CHEESE
AUGUSTA RYE BREAD
NATURAL OVENS PRODUCTS
NITRATE FREE MEATS

$TheBiggost Little $

iSausage Shop On
i

t The North Side! j
Hours:

Mon. thru Fri. 9-7
Saturday 9-5
Sunday 8-3

POLISH SPECIALTIES
Our Own Made Sausagen

Bakery Goods

number of treahnest rooms has
remaIned the same, they cas he
oued for a wider variety of pur.

1"°farther benefit of the new
quarters in its central
regiutratianandreceptlonarea, a
feature that will also be used by
the nearby Cardio4eupiratory
Department. -

The Outpatient Department
provides private rooms where
outpatients may he examined by
theirphysicians. -The Gl Lab per-
forms speCialized tests on the
stomach and intestines: The
Early Disease Detection
Program offers area residente a
personalized health program -
based on an analysis of their
Sfestyle and medical history, a
series of diagnostic testa and a
complote physical examination.
The Health Service gives anoaal
check-ups ta Holy Family em-
ployees and the personnel of area
businesses on a cootractoal
basis. - -

The services' new home in
located near Holy Family's
Mother Frances Pavilion and the
interior entrance to the Holy
Family Porfessional Plaza.

Luncheon
ShaMe Assilimy, Szakie Valley

HOspital, invites the publleto u
Chinese Luncheon, Wednesday,
September 23 ut 12 noon ut the
Syn-Xow Restaueont, 75 Liuden
ave., t3lenme (Hubbard Woods
Shopping Center).

Dr. Leonard Berlin, Director of
Radiology, Shohie Valley Houpital
will -present slides und a travel-
ogmi of his recent trip ta China.
His informal taIls will inclode
mmnsentaries on tha Chinese
people, relationships of China
from a historical perspectivo, and
an idea of what the impact of
China hou been and mold he.

Coavert for thnaftemsee is $5
per person. Roservatians maybe
mude to Roslyn Greenfield 075-
4235 se Gloria Silver 459-8854.
Deadline for reservations is Sept-
embae 10.

Nues Job
Placement.
program

The
Village of NiIm, Yosth Job

Placement program is exponen-
coing an increase in job activity
fonyonthu 10 throagh2t. - -

Since osccessfolly snpplying a
wonh force into thin area for tenu:
porary samnsorholp, many of the
businesses and industry are noi
looking to hire youth on a part-
tissue hasinon foiltimo.

Youth employment appears tu
he on an ap swing for the month
of August and with the cóSege
youths going hack to school shor-
tly, the job munhet is speniog op

If you are looking for Pant-time
or full time employment then call
the Niles Youth Service and
discuss your employment needs.
Contact Carol A. Chaconas 907-
6150, eut. 59, or apply in person,
7ttl N. Milwaukee Ave.

$49. . MILK -

WholeMilk 9.49
s i 98 2 % Milk - '1.39

I 'LB 1%MiIk '1.29
. Skim Milk .1 .24 -

s 98 (Retumabie Plastic Gallons)
- LB. 508 DeposIt

$UNDA DAILY &
- BUGLE-PAPERS

! [Sobczaks
I Avondale

I Sausage Shoppe
I 8705 Milwaukee

C Nibs II. 470-8780

Morton Grove
Senior citizen News

SCIIOOLLUNCUPROGHAM ,
Morton Grove senior cttlzesn can enjoy reduced price lunches

at area public schools whenschool opens nextmonth. Come dud
enjoy a natriti000 lunch mitts a friend at Parhview er-Golf Jr.
Highs, or Borg and Hynes Schools. Formore inferznation an the
lsnchesandprices callthe school inyourneighhorhood. -

WtDOWTO WIDOWERSGROUP
'Now what do I do?", is a question asked by eachwidow or

widower who has lost a spouse. Finunces, loneliness, -and
relations with children, each may pose a special crisis for those
affected. ' - : -

-A new group program will he available at the Morton Grove
Village Hall, for seven consecotive weehs beginning Sept. 15,
from LOOto2:30p.m.

The Widow lo Widower Group in heing offered specifically to
meetthe needs ofthose who have lost a spouse. How best tu cope
with thih changed status will be shared in a group experience.
The interests and the needs of the individual participants in the
group will determine in largo part the content ofthe discussion.
Group membership will be limited to ten participante.

Barbana Featberntone, counselor from the Family Counseling
Service of Evanston and Skohie Valley will lead the discussiod.
Please call Bud Swanson at the Menton Grove Health Dept., 905-
4150, ifyos wish te participate is the group. .

HEALTH AWARENESS SERIES
A free health awareness series to helppersons understpnd the

relationship between food and fitness will begin on Taesday,
Sept. t at 7:30p.m. at the Nenset Health Center, 1775 Ballard Rd.
in Parh Ridge. The - Health Center is part of the Parkside
hfwaan Services Corporation, afliliated with Lutheran General
Hospitat.

The first program of the series will-feature Nancy-Blazer, a
registered dietician at the Center and Tom Higgins, physical fit-
zeus coordinator for Lutheran General. They will discuss ways
persons cas improve their eating and exercise habita inonder te
promote their eno good health.

Future programs of their.series will be held ou the first
Toenday ai eachmooth. "Women's.Health Concerns," will be
the topic at the Oct. 6 meeting. For more information ahoot this
health series, phone tise NessetHealth Centerat 000-5050.

MATINEE MO VIE
The matinee movie scheduled at l:3f p.m. on Friday, Aug. 28

-will he the "China Syndrome." The movie will he abosen in the
Morton Grovelenior Center, 0101 Capulina.

Any resident interested in attooding should call the Senior
Hot-Line al 905-4058, weekdays between- 9:00 and noon tor- a
reservation. The movie is free and provided by Video Step-of
5005 Dempsterul. in Shokie.

RULES OF THE ROAD COURSE -

Another series ofthepopstar and nscceouful Roles of the Roads
Refresher Cnurses will begin on Tuesday, Sept. t at 1:00 and will
continue through llept. S and 15. Senioru who will he called to
take the written enam atlicense renewal time are encouraged to
call the Senior Hot-Line, 035.4558, weekdays between 9:00 and
noon to oign up for the course. Clauses will ho held at the Mortes
Grove Senior Center, 0101 Capulina. -

VISITINGNURSE ASSOCIA5ON INMORTON GEOVE
The Visiting Nurse Assuciation (VNA) offers health care in

the home under physician's orders asually to people returning
home from a hospital stay or te those who have an on-going
acute condition. Soch cane has been provided in this commwuity
for more than If years. -

The VNA is nôt a nursing pool. It is a health care organization
whose staff are fully trained, licensed and experienced
professionals. - -..
. One of thuse professionals ix Christine Frisoni, a nonne
npectakst in the health problems aflhe olderperson. Cris will be
available to Morton Grove residente Monday mornings between
8:30 and noon to answer questionu, make home visita, and to
conduct health edocstiou programo. Contact Cris at the Morton
Grove Health Department, 965-4100 ext. 269 or the VNA main of-
fice 51677-0104. -

- Senior Citizens
Information Day.

September If is the final day to
register for the Seniur Citizens
lofurmation Day to be held from
lo am. tu 7 p.m. on Thursday,
Srptemher 17 al 51. Fra:i:
Hoopilal of Evanston. The free
community health education
program is Op0050red by It.
Francis Hospital and the Viujling
Nurse Association of Evaduton.
To register call 452-223g.

Health Care in a Graying
America: What Cao Senior

- Citizena Expect?" io the keynote
address to be delivered by Robert

Cmningham, noted health-Care
. editorial consultant. Also par.
ticipating in the program will be
reprenestativeo from the Corn-
rniosion on Aging in Evanston,
Medical Insurance Claim Service
of Evanoton, Social Security Ad-
ministration, Evanston VisilipS
Nuroo Aunociation, Evauotufl
Meals at Home, and the St. Frafl
cis..Haspital Social Service

- Department and Medical Shaft.
St. Francis Hospital of Roan-

stun is located st 355 Ridge ove.,
Evanstos. -
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-,CENTERCUT -

PORK -

CHOPS -

LB

BONELESS ROLLED
PORK $179

: ROAST - I - LB

PÓRKLOIN 4LB $139
ROAST...AvG. I LB.

FRESH SMALL MEATY . -

SPARE
RIBS LB.

MINELLI'S FRESH
HOMEMADE .

ITALIAN
HOT or

- 69.
SAUSAGE . MILD I LB.

PRODUC I

-.
11) $1001

LuJLBs.u. A)

f
SWEET-JUICY

-

'-r'7 NECTARINES
e- - " OR -

' VALENCIA. -'
- ORANGES - -. -

ITALIAN -

PRUNE ' -
dQ'

PLUMS
SPANISH
ONIONS £LB.
SNOWWHITE . OQC
CAULIFLOWER. . UHD
LARGE SIZE
HONEY DEW
MELONS 89°

: 189RUSSET -

POTATOES . BAG

ITALIAN - FRENCH
CREAMY CUCUMBER
THOUSAND ISLAND
CUCUMBER fr GARLIC

w__

ZESTSUPER SIZE 29
KRAFT DELUXE
MACARONE Et CHEESE
DINNERS ..............140z.
TIDE s 99
DETERGENT - 040z.
350 Off Label

FRESCA -SPRITE
COKE-TAB

6 12CNS

-

SALE ENDS WED.SEPT. 2nd

U.S.D.A. CHOICE WHOLE: -
DELICIOUS - - -

LEG0
LB

DELI
OSCAR'MAYER

-

BOLOGNA

ORE-IDA

FRIES
FRENC CH

. . .2LBS.

KRAFT
ORANGE $159
JUICE .. . . U

PILLSBURY $
BISCUITS . . . . 4.

BUtTERMILK - COUNTRY STYLE

SPECIALTY FOODS

L-
CARL BUDDIG

SLICED COOKED
MEAT

BEEF - TURKEY
CORNED BEEF

'9c -

2.50L

COMUNAWHOLE . QQ4
ARTICHOKE HEARTS 140e.

PLASTICSOLO $129
PARTY CUPS - o uoa. I
BO PEEP LEMON

z
39CAMONIA 320

SUNSHINE KRISPY
CRACKERS 160e.

DINNER NAPKINS . . . mct. '79eVANITYFAIR

JOY DISHWASHING $159
LIQUID - - 320e. I
20 off Label

INELLI
:

ROS.

-
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EARLY . - - - $99
TIMES. . . .fuuaenzon

BACARDI
. LIGHT or DARK
RUM liGio.,

SMIRNOFF
VODKA . . . .

98C GANCIA
y. LB. ASTI ML

CELLA

$129 -LAMBRUSCOMML
U LB GALLO

VERMOUTH 'ThOML

$99f
$999
$599

2I5989
STROH'S 120L$799
BEER-- 24 CANS t

$I 29 MILLERLIGHT 24799
S4LB. BEER . . .CLOSEDCASES

6
120 $1 99SCHLITZ

BEER CANS

s

YO-HO
POTATOÇHIPS sou

WISI( . ' $159
DETERGENT 350z. I
LIBBY'S
TOMATOJUICE . . .460z.Czv

TREETOP - sAPPLEJUICE. iODaI. I
FRENCH BOY
ALL READY POPPED - 89POPCORN 90z.

MIRACLEWHITE - 949
DETERGENT 320

HEFTY EXTRA LARGE
KITCHEN GARBAGE 979
BAGS 2PIy.2OCn. -

WISHBONE ITALIAN 69DRESSING 505.

LIQUID sSHOUT 350z. I
DIAPERS AIIsizzx

HUGGIES s

IMPORTED ITALIAN Wnrn..ru. Ohs sight tu twit qsnntltlso nnd u osma t printIng r,or.,

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NlLES Lonstmt Np,th 5E ink.'.

MON. to lRl. 9 AM. to i P.M.
PHONE: SAT. 9 to .6 - SUN. 9 to 2
965-1315

OLD FASHIONED
MEAT -- - -

LOAF
OSCAR MAYER

SAUSAGE
LIVER 8Q°.,7ç LB.

STELLA SLICING
PROVOLONE..

APPItOX. MINIMUM
MILEAGE Bifi

37,500 $1,508 Damaged
35.358 $2,199
43,508 $2,500
35,815 $2,000

$2,500
17,990 - $2,800



The l98lfallterm MONNACEP
brochures featuring a new design
format and 35 new courses are_in
the mail now.

As a result of a more entenuive
mailing list the brochures will IA

MONDAY:

TUESDAY:

WEDNESDAY: BROILED TURBOT

- *495

received in 180,000 Oahton Corn-
munity College distriethomeu, an
increase of 30,000, accnrding to

- Stan Harris, assistant director of
MONNACEP.

Harris noted that the program

-LADIES-
DAYTIME

AGUE-
OPENINGS -

- FOR FALLOF 1981

GRAND PRIX RESTAURANT
67 N- NORTHWEST HWY. P5-5027

DAILY SPECIALS
Icciades: soap u salad Bar. Choice of Paters sr M 0558cc oli. or
spoghsoth and 51055 cf wino-

FRIED CHICKENOrLIVER WITH ONIONS.. 4.95

VEAL PARMESIAN $495
BREADED PORK TENDERLOIN -$495-

FILET I ï°H $495
THURSDAY: GRECIAN CHICKEN - -

$495

City Prnking Aceos The Street

CLASSIC BOWL
8530 WAUKEGAN Road, M. G

Phone 965-5300

t

I
Cancer 'I Can Cope"

series at LGH

Cancer patients are invited to
participate in an eight-weeh I
Can Cope" educational series Io
be held from 73O to 9 p.m. mur-
oday evening beginning Seplem-
her 24. The clames will be held at
the Nesuet Health Center, 1775 W.
Ballard, on the campus of
Lutheran General Hospital, Park
Ridge.

The series is sponsored by
Lutheran General's cancer care
center and medical education
dcpartmenl sd the Asnerican
Cancer Society. The course will
provide an opportunity to study
and share problerndand concerns
encountered io living with cancer
and tu speak with a variety of
professionals in the areas of
medicine, nursing, nutrition and
community resources. -J

The I Can Cope series wiU help
caroceF patients in a variety of

°Phy11 Join Our Jr. League
Register

Aug. 15-16, - Aug. 22-23, - Aug. 29-30
Sept.5-6-Sept 12-13
9 AM. to 2 P. M.

Registration Fee 2.00
WIN FREE GAMES &

BOWLING EQUIPMENT

With our Jr. Bowling
Poppin' Fun Practice Card

Practice 25 Games and qualify for
the Big Poppin' Fun Pop-Out
Last Day of League Schedule

T.
e
e

Young Single - Young Single
. -

Parents
,

Parents -

Singles Scene..is facing a milestone. "This term
completes MONNACEP'u first 10
years. Os January 1, MON-
NACEP,- OCC's Adult education
aeon, will hegin its 11 year."

Registration by mail starts
now. Registration in person
hegiss September 1 at nine center
is the community. Clames begin
the week of September 24.

Tuition charge for a typical 10-
week clam is approximately $25
ta $au. However, residents fa the
0CC distroctae 60 and over

Edens Expreouway, North- und you beve, s ssmplissg of the

MONNACEP I t
or

b nob on Thenday Evenmg Sep- sull so peppo Im desee Our

MONNACEP is the Maine- .tber 1. Dorn open at 820 verynwss PeppemomtPstto urli

Oalslon-Niles-Northfietd Adult p.m. -
d- Continus Ed lion YoOSfg soogle Parents offers sa rame on duwssto the dohoglos;n

fOCC
g ura «edscational and social programs Hsltonundlesnsaaewlme dance.

f Gb :
. to meet. the needs of divorced, Yomsg - Single Parents io an

0-7-5021 e separated or widowed parents,- oegamuation that offem educo-
.

irrespective of custndp, between tinnul und social activities select-
theagmofdland4l. Castis$2 edloaccommodatetbeneeduof
t for members and $3 for non- divorced, widowed, or-separated

e members. Eligible persons are nurento,-betweentIsa ageo nf Sl
e invited to attend nr call 945-5060 and 48. Cu_Andy in not a factor.

formoreinformatinu. - YSO muela every Thursday even-
e ing at the Aelisgtav Hilton Hotel,
e Itt. 52 and Euclid, Arlington
V Young Single Heights at 8TSO p.m.

Michael Minter, Attorney, will Ou Thurudy, September s
speak lis "Child Custody" at the corne on dosso to the-Arlington

.repiilar weekly meetinø of Young - Hiltento shake a littlehere, shahs

e°,,5 se ehe Holiday a little there. Then around
InnlintersectioñnfLake COOked. backwards to add a little spIA

Parents - A group for

BOl"Wall With/Avoid widowed persons
ecasianally . he it un jobs -

erelationuhipo, or life in general'.A5!.Ort term group for widows

4Bnrs-ost cas be described as and widowers will be offered by
being physically nr mentally the Noies District office of Jewish

1 enhauuted...Getting lo the point Family & Cammonity Service
w nf jost not caring anymore. begmnmg September f. The pur-

fi Please join us os August 27 as our pose at the group will be to share

t speaker, Ms . Michele Williom 115 the concerns, to discuss ways

will discuss symptoms, cures and ? coping with loneliness and
remdJesforburn.,ut. Alua,wilh isolation, as well as te meet
e school starting sent week, let's others is similar oitoutiono.

e all get together and bave one big The sessions will occur during

eveningofdoocing and fun before tise dinner hour so participants

the babysitter problems start willbrmg a brown bag dinner and
¿s again. Our "Peppermint Patti" meet at Slits Church St., Skohie,

ewill be there spinning the recordu begmnisg Teusday, September 0

-e to keep your mind and body 7T25 p.m. and cost $15-per

" n « '«««s»- msvmg. Young Smgle Parents . . -

the disease to help reduce the offers educational and social ac- For further information and
ansiety associated with the e livities selected to accommodate regiutrati,osplease call Phyllis
unknown, by devélopingperoonal a. the needs uf divarced, widewed, Kravitn Greenbaum, Certified
strengths to have a holler under- or separated parents, between Social. Worker, Family Life
standing of what the cancer e the ages of 51 and 40. Custody is Educator ai.75-2200-X204.

patient can da to help himself, not a factor. YSP meets every
and by helping to net realistic ' e Thursday evening at the
goats so the patient can increase Arlingtoù Hilton Hotel in
tus ability to make decisions im- ArkoglionHeighls at8:SOp.m.
portantfnrhiulife. - -' -

e -

- The series in offered free kf e
charge au a commwtity service. e Aware meeting,
Enrollment in the clam in Inni ted -

te 20 participants, each of whom e singles dance
may tiring sue familymember or e
friendtn each class. Registration All ningles are invited to a
must be made by September 10. discussion of "Dealing with
Formore information, phase 616- -

Jealousy" Friday, Septemherd, 8
5431. - .

I, p.m., at the Lancer, 1450 E.
e Alganqaiis rd., Schaumbarg. A

e dance with live music will follow
al 9 p.m. Admission is $4 for

STARTS members, $5 for nos-

SEPT. e Aware is a not-for-profit

lBth P.
organization concerned with the
needs nl single, widowed ande divorced people. Aware is a

e member nf the Chicagoland
. Association nf Singlen Clubs

On Fridayevening, sept. 4, the
Spares Sunday Evening Club seiS
hnldtheiemonthly "Card Night".
lt will taIse place at the Holiday
Inn. 2875 Milwaukee ave., North-
brook. Doors open at 8 p.m.,
darda begin promptly- at 830
p.m., for a pleasant evening of
Social Bridge, PisarMe and Fun

- Palier. -

Donntins is $2.70 far members
and $3.25 far now-members. Yea
do not hove te be a single or
member to attend the osad night.
All are welcome. For infarmation
cali Marge Reunan at 598-3893 or
Jack Tarney at 296-7900.

The Spares Soaday Evening
Glob in - s nan-seetarisa, aun-
profit 0-s'luI Cultural Oganiastias
forsingle, widowed, divamed and

e (CLAS). For more information,- legally separated adults wills a

e call AwarrSti-1173. - membership nf aver 6110.

The RN. mtoring Project, in
cimprration with Loup Center
Y.W.C.A., will present s

- workshop for Nursing Students
aad pea-Nursing Students on
Saturday, October 3 from 9 sm.
to 1 p.m. atLöopCenterY.WC.A.
37 S. Wabash ave., third floor in
Ctslcaga.

Communicatian instructors

- The Spares

- Workshop for
Nursing Students

and Nnrning educktors wifi work
with participants ta help ameos
and improve study, reading and
test-taking skills to insure suc-
ceasful completion of their
chases pragransu a! Nursing.

The fee far this intenniye
Saturday program is $15. Fur w-
formalisa sr an applicatian
telephnne 782-7855.

REFRESHING TAB, SPRITE. FRESCA OR

COCA-COLAn flflC:i
csrirP

WITH 5.00 PURCHASELIMIT 3 PLEASE
WITHOUT 5.OG PURCHASE lO9 PLUS DEPOSIT

LOW PISICE
SPECIAL

SAVE

OT.
-

CANS

B.B0. Sauce . . - -

SAVE
3O

a

MM.i.aas.anean enfi
Fryer Le9s i.1P o.

,MllsSS.n tGi onc
Fryer Breasts . - - . '1i
rr.e.u..asn cf5. 596

rofrVn HT
DRUMSTICKS DOGS39C 9gc
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STORE HOURS: OPEN 24 HOURS, MON. THRU SAT. MIDNIGHT - OPEN SUNDAY 9 TO 9
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Fall Term MONNACEP bróChures in mail

Pageß

965-5300
(Jastone blockgoath of Dempster)

Free Supervised Nursery With 6 Attendants
Largest In Area

8530 Waukegan Road
Morton Grove

Is--MusSc.

-

HOUSE SPECIAL

BARBECUEDBABY RIBS
(Half Slab) $ 95

sn.,u s sa.. s wo,.

$495

$4-95
6.45
6.95

$4.95
$4.95

FRIDAY: BROILED TURBOT

FILET OF SOLE or PERCH

SATURDAY: BROILED RED SNAPPER
WALOMON BUTIOR

OR ATHENIA STYLE SKIRT STEAK

FRIED CHICKEN RIBS

SUNDAY: PAN FRIED LIVER and ONIONS
OR VEAL PARMESIAN I..

s

I

. I

s
I
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Church & Temple Notes

Congregation Adas Shalom
Congregation Adas Shalom,

6945 W. Dempoter, Mortoa Grove
will hold ea Open Home la the
aynagogue 00 Sunday, Aogost 30
from i p.m. to4 p.m. Evetyoce io
invited to attend and meet Rabbi
Israel Ponish and membero of
the congregation. Information
will be available on memherohip,
high holiday tichets, Sunday and
Hebrew School. For additional
detallo, call Harvey Wittenherg
at 440-3100 or 965-1880.

Regalar Friday evening family
serviceo recome this week (Aug
Ill) at 8 p.m. With Rabbi Poruch
officiating. Satarday moroiog

"Is your home
insured for
what it
worth,or
just for what
itcost you..?"
See me about Stale Farms
automatic Citation
coverage that cae iecrease
with the value al your home

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
Nil.., II. 50648
967-5545

Like a good
neighbor,
State Farm
is there.

STATE FARM FIRE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY
Homebtt,ue: OtOomirgtontttinois

TheBugle, Thursday, Augsatl7, 1991

services begin at 9 a.m
Everyooe In invited to attend and
partake inthe OnegShahhalh.

Adasllhalomwffl holdtwo High
Holiday serviceo this year. One
will he at Fairview South
auditorium io Shohie and for the
firnt time an additional service
will be held in the synagogue io
Morton Grove.

Sunday School registration for
fall classen, kindergarten
throogh third grade io now being
accepted. Classes are open lo aU
regardless of syoagogoe af-
filiation. For information, call
966-0022.

Adas Shalom io a modern
traditional synagogue offering a
wide range of religious,
edocational, cultural und social
activities. We welcome your par-
liespation. Additional Open
Houses will he held on Urunday
September 13 and 20.

MTJC
MiteheU Weinstein, son of Mr.

and Mro. Marvin Weinstein, will
celebrate hin Bar Mlzvah Sotar-
day, Aogout 29, 5-30 am., at
Maine Township Jewish
Congregation, 8800 Ballard rd.,
Den Flameo. Rabhi Jay Zaruen
aod Cantor Harry Sotowinehih
will officiate,

MIKE'S
- 6100 N. MILWAUKEE

cas FueWERh.FEORAL nEsÌGN$
coftsaGEs COaSE PLANTS'

NJ l-0040

Replace youi old gas
furnace with the -NEW

energy efficient
Greenbrier Hi-Boy
Gas Furnace

Description
. Greeeboertap.ot.the.Liae,
eut,aoare dosigirand
s onst,u ott aeasoure the utmost
in quehty at monut autore and
years et deperrdobto
pertaseranoe. EtCateney,
qulotn000, ueroetitityaad
depeedabitity are heltrrrarlus ut
h eoeotouan gas turrases,

i O reenbrior gas ornases oat
. the moat heat tram uni and ud

dollaro aith bottling built into
uniquely dosigeed heating
elemento, The battling stows
a ownoambus tine aases es they,
paso al eaenteetla , creating o
aigasggro SWIRLFLO ouhan.
The hut gaseo aro lorena into
greeter, langer Cantaor with
walls, sa mare heat is
translerred ta the eirwhioh
Cirourates through the home.
. Alt quiet, attraotiue OCeeirbrier
Hi-nay g astureaces orn

Friedrich Comfort. ..
f

natural or LP gas.
SO DICe to have around

¿I; I

Friedrich

I

. NSJC
Friday evening, Asigost 20 at

Northwent Soburban Jewish
Congregatioo, MaCao Grove, at
805 p.m., Marsha Gernhfield will
celebrate her Bat MAcnab. Rab-
bi Lawrence H. Charney will
deliver the charge and Cautor
Joel J. Reznick will choot the
liturgy.

SatardaymorniogSerniCeO will
be held at 9:30 am. and Sunday
morningllernices at O am.

Tuesday September 1 Senior
Friendship Group will meet in
the Friedman Social Hall at 12
noae. Van do nel hace to he a
member of oar Congregation to
attend theae meetings.

Registration tor,Hebrew, Nur-
uery School, Sunday School and
Memhership io now open. For
any iofórmatioo, please call 965-
09go and yaor quesli000 will he
answered or feel free ta drap io
aad talk la Mr. Sumner,
Suecoline Director,

MTJC to
help patients
in need
Cammonity residents are in-

cited to tom the members of
Maine Township Jewish
Congregation on Sunday, Sep-
tomber Il for a hlood drive. The
drive will he held 'w the Maine
Towocloip Jewish Congregation,
8h00 Ballard rd., he Des Plainés,
from 6-30 am. to l2t30 p.m. The
North Suhurhan Blood Center is
conpannoring the drive. The
Blood Center is the regional
volunteer hloud donor program
serving the residents and 14
hospitals of the area.

Boh Lapping Is chairman nf the
blood drive anoLencoorages
congregation members and Den
Plaines residents ta call Howard
Blue at 297-200g from 9-5, Monday
thro Friday, to schedule an ap-
pointment.

The drive is hunted by the
Maine Township . . Jewish
Congregation Mene Club in cao-
junction with their membership
drive. The driee lu being neid
over the Laker Day Weehend to
help insUre adeqeate blood nap-
plies over the weekend when
many more people wilt he
lraveliogthe highways.

Each week, 1,000 pints of blood
are needed by 14 area hnupitatu,
and the volunteer donors at Hua
drive will help make sare that
those hospulals patienta' needs
are met by sharing their-gift of
life' ' ,

fcc teen the
The Mayer Kaplat Jewish

Community Center Traveliog
Teeo Repertory and Soap Opera
Cnmpaoy wilt oreseni a variety
of scenes and aae-act plays Sod-
daySeptemher 13, 2:00 p.m. and
700 p.m. at the Kaplan Cevler,
1050 Chorch SI., Skokie.

This newly formed groop al
theapiaoo made op of actors,
singers, dancers, wrilero, and
musicians from 13 to 15 years of
age will preuenl scenes from
"Barefoot in the Park" aod
"Play it Again Sam." Erad
Astaire and Ginger Ragera
"nostalgia trip" and the one-act
play "Adaptationa." by Elaine
May will also be feataredl

. Rev. Graút Odhner assigned

post at Immanuel Church

The Rev. Grast G. Odhner han
been ausigned as a sew asoistaot
to the Rev. Peter M. Buss, pastor
of the immanuel Church of the
New Jerusalem (also booms as
The 'New Church) 74 Park dr.,
Gleoview. The Ren. Odh'ner
replaces the Rev. Mark Alden,
who has been assigoed aa pastar
io North Miami, FI.

Odhner is a 1951 graduate of the
Academy of the New Church
Theological School, Bryn Athyo,
PA, national heudqoartero of the
Church of the New Jerusalem.
His graudfather, the Ren. Hugo
L). Odhoer, Ph.D., was dean of
the theological schaut prior ta his
death.

Ameog Odhser's duties will he
teachiog religion and Greek at
the Immanuel Church's elemen-
tary school, occupying part of a
72-acre wooded cammuoity of the
church at Shermer and Gleoview
rdo. is Glenniew.

Jewish family Et community
service offers forums

The Niles office of Jewioh
Family & Community Service will
uffer a monthly Family Life
Edaratiao forum in honor of the
10 anniversary of the Mayer
Kaplan JCC. The four programo
will each highlight different im-
portant and timely issues related
to the family and will include a
presentatiOO as well as provide
an opportunity far diocaosian.
They will begin at frW p.m., coot
$2.56 each, and take place at 5550
Church St., Skohie. The leader

Odhner wilt also serve as
traveling minister to the 11-state
Midwest district and will cansen-
trate a's increasieg a New Church
group of ahaut 20 families which
has developed in the Minneapolis-
St. Paul area.

will he Phyllis Eravita Green-
harm, Certified Social Worker,
Family Life Educator. The first
program will he an Sptember 17
entitled, "Alone Again-surviving
separation," to he followed by
"You and yourAging Parent",
"Effecta'of the changing roles of
Womeo on the Jewish Family",
"Raining Jewish children in a
sectarian society". For further
information, please call Mro.
Greenhaamatt75-22tg-X254.

.St. Lambe rt's
Bratwurst"Festival'

The World's' Greatest Parish,
St. Lamhert'iv Skohie at Karlov
aod Cleveland (two blacks north
of Oaktos and two blocks west of
Crawford) invites all sur
Chicagoland families and friends
to the 13 Annual Bratwurst
Festival on Sunday, Aogust 3f
from 2rfOp.m. to 9rt6 p.m.

Brieg yaor family, yoor neigh-
hors, your friends and all the kids
you cao find whether they are
yours or not. Free Admisotion)
Otto's Famous Ahsolutley Home-.
Made Bratwurst will make you
think you have keen hijached ta
Germanyt I

Plenty of hat dogs, pup, ice
cream, popcorn, Old Style beer
and mare kratwurst. Something
for everyanet

Municand dancing from 3:0000
the Frank "K" k Co.'s Genuine

spian group
Ticketu are $3.56 far members

and $3.50 for noo-members.
'Far tickets and further lofor-

matisu about 1kb troupe, call
Jante waisenherg at 675-2250, est.
213.

Nursing Courses
Lutheran General Hospital,

1775 Dempster si., Park Ridge, in
cooperation with Elmhurst
College, will offer as-site credit
courses for working staff mem-
hers who are pursUing a degree in
Ouruing or a related health
profession. . Fall semester cour-
ses wifi begin the week of Sept. f.

\ '

Germas Band plus smooth
Hanmsond Organ Music during
'ustermissias.

Big cash raffle and plenty of
beautiful gifta and prizes all day
long. Games of skill asd chance
willabaund.

Best of all the prices are
reas000ble so you'won't go home
broke even though you hoy a
couple entra brain and beers.
The money we raise guns lo' the
School Fund or maybe a new
raaf.

Our Pastar, Father Jim Mor-
laugh, is in the hoapital witha by-
paso Operation and can't make it
forthé event hut we hope you can.
We are all pitching in to didicate
the' entire Bratwurst' Day to
Father Jim and his qaich
recovey.

Jcc Fall
registration
brochures
Brochares describing classes

for fall cogistratiao at Ihe Mayer.,
Kaplan Jewish Community Cee-
1er, 505f Charch St., Shokie, are
being mailed to the community
on Thursday, Augast 21, t011.

Registration tar classes aed
programo starts Tuesday, Sep-
tomber f far members, sod Wed-
nesday, September 9 far nos-
members at the front desk of the
Kaplan Centar. Classes and
programs begin the week of Sep-
tember 20.

If you do nat receive your fall
brochore, callf75-2206, est, 214.

Obituaries

Helen Chaproii
Helen Chupren, 63, of Nues

died Monday. MrS. Chapron
born May 15, 1918, was the
loving mother et Ramona (Gar-
den) Michaleen of Nilen end
grandmother of Pomelo, Sue,
Mark eedKethy. Mrs. Chopron
was aise the good sister nf
Wiflord,'and Ferrent King of
New Huleasen. Visitation will he
an Friday et the Rhodes
Funeral Heme in Augusta,
Arhannan. Fanerai cervices
and istertimeot will he se
Satardayin Augeuta.
- MattV.

Paskowicz
Matt V. Pàshowlcu, 87, died

August 21 at the Mary Haven
Home in Glenview. Mr.
Pakawiez was the loving
hushaod of Jane and dear
father of Mary Jane (Anthony)
Meratti of Niles and Dorothy

(Arthur) Vediclea as well as fend
grandfather of eight and great.
grandfather of five. Vinitation
was lluoday at Slwja Terrace
Funeral Home in Nilen. Mees
was celebrated at St. Juliaoas
in Chicago and internment was
inSt. Adalbert cemetery.

Skokie Valley
hospital open
house
An Open home and tour of

emergency departmeet facifitlon
willbe presented at Shokie Valley
Heapital from 1 to b p.m. Sunday,
Augesi' 30, co-epoonared by, the
Skokie Fire Department's
paramedic service.

Free. hlood preseure and
pulmonary function insta will be
given at the open house, and
refreshmeota will be served.
Alee featured will f5 a demon-
utratien of telemetry equipment
inklog Skokie. Valley Hospital

with area paramedicu; a leur of
cardiac, erthepedic and other

' emergency facilities; a molti-
media presentalleo On the Shokie
paramedicot and a demon-
ob-aUen of the hospital's Poiain-
den, an inetrunoent that lists
preper treatment for all typos of
peinons. The Shohie Fire Depot-
tment'u new rescue leech aod one
efthe mebile intennive care nails
will be an display outside the
emergency department.

"Because Skohie Valley- Hospital and aree paramedics
play such a vital role in emergen-
cy medical care, we fee it's 'an-
pertant ta acquaint the com-
moidty with Our highly trained
medical perseonel, modern
facilities and ap-lo-date eqoip-
meût," explained John K.
Caliendo, M.D., medical director
of the hospital's emergency
department.

"We are very proud of the
highly nkllled Skekle

-. paramedics, m well as our awn
. emergency department

physiclaos and nurses, who are
all upeciallets io emergency
medicine. Coordinated by radio
communIcatIon, this pai'toershlp
produces very effctive
emergency care of thé bigkesl
quality, withoutundue delays and
at reasonahie cost," Caliendo
neid.

GreatAmericàfl Federal ._.

, ' Introduc

%interest Now
' and

Tax-Free Iúterest
: in'October
; andaFREE Gift!

GreatAmerican Federal will offer a new TaxwFree Ail Savers certificate on

October ist. Sign up early for the Tax-Free account and earn 22% interest
between now and October ist. On October ist, this 22% short term

account will be automatically transferred into the Tax-Free account.

. Gieatmerican
6-

lederal Savings
'

Tss.Fr'en e0050els a,eieeuredu P te sioÒ,000 by FSLIC.

fleBugle, ThursdaY, Aagssst 27, 1981 Pages

FIFTEEN CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
. unLINOTON HEIGHTs, 5001 uhinglen Hn,gsto so ana Sigaroll 3h S
Evc'O,eefl ura uoocn Po 2590205 BELLWOOD, 405 M annhn,m na anteo
PH 500.0000 . OOWNTOWN CHICaGO, 235 N Miuh,gsr Ae CoCol PH
23e'cbtG 305 hr Weeun, Dr 00006 PH 3rr.r3n3 . CHICAGO, 3056 W 20m
si 00023 PH 2775300 . ncERFIELD, in Layr Cook Fiase 450 Lakn'Couk Od
600th PH 5C.,.C2O nowscns OROVE. thmb O Lenronm va 605t5 Pu
oho seco . ELMHORST, 20 N nnik Rn Ocm2O PH h33'f020 . ELMW002
PARlO, 7220 W Grand Are h0635 Fn 056.0200 . F55KLtN PARK, OOSt
F,onLI,r 00e OSf3i PH 051 'OtOT NAPEROILLE. OOdon On A Cotiin,b,a St
00700 PH 300'f400 SILES, in Soif O,ii Snooping Center 125 Golf O,ii P,alos.
s,OnaI Oidq ODAOO Frl 2991343 . GAO 0500K. 22n0 SI al Sirmln,IIM,dweul
an 0052f FH 020.5500 OSlO PARK. tOOl Lake SI 60001 PH 0035000
Paolo RIDOE. 100 S sarl nions r u,grwuy uooao pri 025.0100

Get MORE fór your dollar Bt GreatAmerican Federal Savings...
. Earn 22% interest prior to Oct. 1 - $500 minimum.rgquired. ' '

. Ftinds automatically transferred on Oct. 1 from Short term account to Tax-Free
, account.

. Free Gift for deposit - choose from 39 gifts - free or reduced prices.

. Tax-Free account - earn top to $2,000 tax free interest on joint return - Si 000
on individtial return. ,

. Tax-Free rute guaranteed for full i year tenso of certificate.
a Short term account: THIS OBLIGATION IS NOT A SAVINGS ACCOUNT

OR DEPOSIT AND IS NOT INSURED BY THE FEDERAL SAVINGS
ANDLOAN INSURANCE CORPORATION. It is backed by U.S. Government
Securities.

. Short term rfite may change withosut notice - call for rate. '

a Tax-Free certificate suobject to find regulations.

' lt could be the highest yield you've ever earned. And it's fully insured.

'

.
THE INTEREST RATE

F YOUR FAMILY YOUR TAX BRACKET YOU'D HAVE TO RECEIVE
INCOME IS: PROBABLY IS: . TO NET 11.62cm AFTER

FEDERAL INCOME TAX IS:

$50,000 OR MORE '
50°/o ' 23.24w/s '

' 40/e ' ' ' l9.37°/

$25,000 3s/s , ' ' 16.60%
,

$20,000 OR LESS
2IO/ l5.49%

Figaroo above ore approximule and booed oc 1951 tax lobleS. Interest ralo of 11.62°/a Is oqaul (o
70°/e of aeerugo )neeslment yield oc ono year U.S. Treasury Bills as of (he moot recent auction

. dale. (11.62°/s interest role olor illuotrol)ee parposes only.(
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Ladies Theology of Park Ridge

begios its sixteeetk year by oc-
nounciog its Fall parogram for-
1981, Thank God Our Time Is
Now". Theseries consisto of six
Wednesday sessloos beginning
September 9 and concluding
November11.

The dates, speakers und
presentations are as follows:

September 9
Sioter Barbara Doherty, S.F.,

Ce-Provincial and - Director nf
Christian Devetopemnt, St.
Joseph Previncial House, Park
Ridge, It., "The Path to
Discipleship". Sinter Doherty
will talk about Jesus as a Master
Teacher and how He trained His
disciples through a specific
procens which can he traced in
theGonpels.

Septemherll
Dr. Jorge Prieto, Cháirman,

Dept. of Family Practice, Cask
Ceanty Honpilal, Clsicago, Il.,
"Why There Are so Many
Menicans Here". Dr. Prieto will
speak ahout the poverty in
Mexico and how it relates to the
significant number of ismnigran-
inhere. -- -

- September39
Rev. Dick Moellar, Scripture

Teacher, Nilen Seminary College,
Nifes, II., "Developing a Leve for
St. John the Evangelist and far
Jesus as John presenta 1km".
Father Mnellar w1k show bow

Ups SERVICE
SAVE TIME f, MONEY

WE SHIP FOR YOU
. P_o_ BOO RENTALS
. MAIL FORWARDING
. ANSWERING SERVICE

The Mailbox Center
8700 Weukegn - Sndeo 140
Behind Mortoo Greco Bankl

470-1234

Ladies Theology of Park
-

Ridge Fall program
John's gonpels offer new oppor-
tonities fer ss to See deeper
religioas dimensiöns in oar per-
sonal experiences. -

October 14
Mr. Ed Marcioiak, President of

the Issstitste of Urhan -Life and
Professor of Urban Studies,

Leyola University, Chicago, Il.,
"A Challenge to the Laity". Mr.
Marcisiak will espiare the needs
cf urban csmmanities and the
laymen's challenge to reveal
Christ's message by what they
sayanddo. -

October28
Sister Ans Can, Asseciate

Dean and Professor of Theolagj,-
The Divinity llchool - of the
University of Chicage, "Current
Understandings of Jesus Christ."
Sister Carr will share different
viewpointS and findings on, the
man catted Jesus.

November11
Brother James Znlis, Director

of the Christian- Brothers Cosa-
seIng and Consultation Ceoter,
Westchester, D., "Women of a
Certain Age." Brother Znllo will
discuss the many changes that
take place io the catase of a.
woman's life and show how nor-
mat and predictabte and the
transitions are. -

Ladies Theology is held at St.
Lake's Lutheran Chorch,
Prospect and Cedar Streets (one
ktsck north of Touhy Ave.) from
9:15am. to lt :15 am. It is open
to adatto et all faiths, aget and
backgisands.- i' -

Registration is now taking
place through September I. The
$15 fee covers attendance at ill
programs, haby-sitting - service
for chlldrmtwe years of age and
older, coffee and rolls. The fee is
$18 for any registration at the
door.

NILES PUBLIC RARY DISTRICT
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS

The public ¡s hereby notfiéd that a
public hearing concerning the
proposed budget andthe proposed levy
increase wifi be held on September 9,
1981, at 8:00 o'clock -p.n, at the Board
meeting Room, Niles Public Ubrary
District, 6960 Oakton Street, - Nues,
illinois. (1) Theasnount of property
taxes exclusive of election costs, ex-
tended or estimated to be extended on
behalf of the taxing district for the
preceding year, is $777,572; (2) The
aniount of the proposed levy, exclusive

, of eléction costs, for the current year,
is estimated to be $815,150; (3) the
percentage increase is 4.83%; and (4)
the date, time and place of the public
hearing are set forth aforesaid; pur-
suant to H.B. 1048, 82nd General
Assembly, effective July 29, 1981.
Dated August 27, 1981
Irene Costello, Secretary
Niles Public Library District

To attend all sessions, -send
your name, adresn, telephone
nsmher, and ages of children for
the sarsery and a check for $1510
Lillian Verlo, 1025 Irwin, Des
Plaines, Il, ff019.

Ladies Theology is an exciting
way to meet new friends, learn
different viewpoinf,s, and grow iso
your beliefs, Sharing idean helps
strengthen the commitment of
adults who believe w "thang
God theirtirne is new."

-- Nursery -
School

If qaaltty education is wkat you
are looking fer, then our. pre-
school is fer you. We offer a wide
range of programs, mumings or
afternoon, 2-3 or 5 days a week.
Our professional staff are
thoughtful, enthusiastic and they
are most . competent in the
dynamics of pre.school
education. We offer excellent in-
duorand outduurfacffltieo.

The programinvolves creative,
constructive and imuginative-
ptay that witt brandes and enter-
tain your child, Far many
children attending this will he
their first introduction to a
Jewish enperience through the
celehratiun uf Shabbat and the
beautiful Jewish hulidays
throughusttheyear. Y

0ur program fur Toto from 16
tu 22 months and from 22 to 34
months previde Moms and Toto
an opportunity to ohoerve your
chitds development and share
your concersu and insights with
other parents.-

We wuald like you tu visit our
facilities and consider the upper-
tusities avallable for yost' child.
We have added new classes su
that we beve a few openings is
our 3 yr. old 3 day morning and
afternoon und atas nur b day
programa morning and after-
naon_ - - -

A suitable payment schedule
can be arranged ta meet your
needs -We cordially invito you
and your children ta shoerve nur
Pre,Schaal classrooms and talk
with nur teachers. Please feel
free to call and make an appuis-
tment fur ubservatiun at your
convenience, We escusrage you
ta make yuur 1981-82 Pee-School
deciniuns 140W concerning
neusiuns, Call oar office, 965.0901
tuarrasgean appointment. Meet
our Nursery Schusl Directur,
Mes, Rusalind Peeper

r
r

PERM $3550
INCLUDING FREE BOT.
TLE OF CONDITIONING
lk SHAMPOO '7.80 Vakie

PERM 2O°
INCLUDES FREE BOULE

OF SHAMPOO
I-

Berggren-Lemanski

Lana Berggreu, CtayCenter, andFrankLemanskt Jr. Niles were
united in marriage at the First Lutheran Church uf Clay Center
Aug. 1 at 2 p.m. Rev. Loren Mai performed the double ring
ceremosy.

Foresta ufthe couple are Mr. and Mes, Alan-Berggren, Clay Con.
ter, andMr. andMrn. Frank LomanskiSr., Niles.

The hride, escorted by her father and gicen in marriage by her
parents, wore a white chapel-length gown uf pulychiffuss, designed
in re-embroidered alescon lace. She carried a cushion bosquet of -.

yellow, peach and blue pastel team ruses with acconto uf baby-
violets andstreamerstiedwtthluveknots undviolets.

Tina Lindsay, Cloy Center, wan mind of honor, Bridesmchls
woreEeri Thomas, Morganvllleand LisaStune, Qlsbsrg. - -

Serving as best man was Greg Buntagun, Junction City, Groom'
smen were Tom Lemanski and Mike Lemanski, bruthers uf the
groom. . - .

Ushers were mn Berggren, Saline, brother sfthe bride,- and
MiheNarris,Maslsattan. -

Julie Lasnanski, sisterufthegroom, wastheflowergirl.
A reception followed in the cbnrcb'parlor with Mr, and Mrs. Ron,

Wichman, Clay Center, serving us hustandtsuatess,
The bride graduated from CCCHS and attended Cloud Coanty

Community College.
The groom la a graduate uf Nutre Dame High School in Niles and

uf ClosdCaunty Community College. He will attend fllinuiis State
Universttythlufall, inajuring In English education,

Aftera nbortweddlngtrtp,thecoupliwfflresisjeinNurmal. -

A robersal dinner was busted by the groom's pisrents at the Elks
. Lodge for the bride's and groom's familim, mombers ottho wed-
dlngpartyandRev.andMrn.LarenMni. - , -

Thegruom'nparenlahonteda receptionAng. BinNilesinbönor of
thecoaple. - . --

Christophers celebrate
40th wedding anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Wolter S.:
Clscistupher, One N, Doe rd., are
celebrating their 40th wedding
anniversary. :

Better known as Bud and
Shirley, the Chrintuphers are
longtime Park Ridge residents,

WITH THIS COUPON ONLY

PERMANENT
WAVE $2500

I Reg. 32.00

WASH SET
$1 75Reg. 2.75 -

1_
Tu.., L Wad., SeptO I end 2

BLOW CUT 7'° FREE CONDITIONER
WORK DONE BY STUDENTS UNDER TEACHER SOPOR VISION

MR. PHIUP'S
NILES SCHOOL of BEAUTY CULTURE

8041 MIlwaukee Ave. 905-8061

They were married In 1941 in ths
First United MethOdIst church
and had their reception. at the
Park Ridge chantey Club,

Mr. Christopher Is Director uf
Technical Engineering fer the
Chicago Luck Cumpany while
Mro, Chrintupber headu the
Lutheran General 'Service
Leugne, -

Mro. Cbriutopber!n mother,
Mes, C, Edgar Jubnson, alsuilves
in Park Ridge. The Cbrislophers
are parents te three - Broce, Jan
and Jay - -and grandparents tu
four.

Bruce and bis wife Judy, bave
two boys - Colin and Corey.
Currently, they are moving from
Btrmingbmn, Alobonso in Atlan-
ta, Geurgin.

Jan ond ber husband, Mike
Swennun, hove Own- girls -'
Stephanie and Kristen - ond live
indelingtonHeights,

Jay andbts wife, Cheryl, live in
Houston, Texan, -

- Oakton -

workshop on
public speaking

-
Oakton Community College

asd the Executive Developement
Cènter uf the University of-
Illinois will cu-sponnor ' a
workshop Rn improving public
speaking skills an September 17
andil,

The worbslsnp, des'ned to at'
tract executives, -professional
and administrative personnel,
will offer assistance on how to
present oneself and one's ideas

- with desired force und cunfiden-
ce, The workshop .will also

- suggest methods fur overcoming
personal anxieties about public
npeablng, whelber for making
preuebtations before peers or
subordinates, or delivering
npeechenunformaloccasinns,

The two-day workabsp will he -. held at 0CC/Den Plaines, 1000 E.
Golf, from 8:30 am. to 4:30 p.m.
on Thsrsday, September 17, and
Friday, September18.

Instructors will stress a par-
ticipunts will deliver opeeches
during the course of the
worbsbep, Speuches wilt he

- videotaped, analysed and
discussed by the instroctors and

-
other participants,
-

Workshop faculty c000ists uf
David R, Seihold and Slaffurd 11.
Thomas, professors of speech
Comlslunication, theUniversity uf
Illinois, Urbana/Champaign.

A fee nf 1385 includes Inn-
cheons, refreshments, andin-
visual equipment and workubup
niaterlain. -

Enroilemtn is Umiteel to 28.
Therefore, early registration in
advised,

For Information or ta nbtain
registration forms call Leslie

-

MacDonald, 0CC director of
educational services for business
andgoverament, 035-1054. '

East Maine- -

skillS grant
De. Donald G, Gill, State

Supeeinteosleut,,hau adoiued the
East Maine Schools, District 463,
tba.ttheDintricthauheoss nelectod
tarecos'' vefundiagtecaeeyoutita
Basic Shills Improvement Pro-
grain. The $l3, provided by
this grant ll muist Root Maine
In implementing thin new project
which Ia deoigned lo improve
iantnuction, aunons stadant peo-
gross, and monitor each pupil's
manteO' ofbauic nkills in rra*fiYg,
maghesoaiiea, written commuai-
ration and oral mmmsmicatian,.

East Maine's Superintendant,
Dr: Donald E. Band, steenoed the
impostance of adminiates.toes and. teachers washing together in
caee3' oat the objectives of the
proggam. Hrenprneaedappeesda-
tina io too ntaff members who
designed and WI-Gte thin- a500so-
moatoyatemundeethe leadership
nf De. Leaore- Page, Asuiatasst
Superintendent for Cunicsdum
and lasieuction,

Sant Maine bas been dosignat-
adoso "ubowcasedlstes'ct" by
the Illinois Slate Boaedof Educo-
tina, Dr. Page lambeen invitad te
sssake a preoentation at a state-
wide mootiag on baute skills in be
held in LoSaSe-Pees 1ko loiter
part of September, - -

Participants in Legion
District installation.

Several Morton Gmvo Ansoeican
Legiiso Post #134 nod Ausiliary
associated members pneticipatod
in_ tek recent 7th District joint
Logion-Auniliory installation of
new officers - at the Gesege
Bonjomin Post in Noethbrouh. -
Pnot past commander George

Kreegier wäs installed as ugt. at
armnoflbe7thDiotsict,elsomeet
monthly.
TheRiflo Squad, an honor guard

unit of the Mosten Grove Legion
were the color guard foe the
evening's caremuniea.
Incoming commander Ralph

Niste and eotieissg post camInan-
der Mel Bully attended and were
part of the services.
Retiring Ausiliory peesident

Mro. Julie Koenten and pout
presidentMcs. Phyllis Rieck were
both installed as color hearers for

w
Now Through Saturday
August 27, 28, 29

Thenewestlooks! -

The most exciting names!
Thest price!

bon jou

Po.-...
-c:-nz& by h.,.s'

Claude Charden

ÁQ. J
SÖM.AftINO

At least 600 pairs available
- Come early for best selection

Monday'Saturday
lo am 9 pm

the 7th Dist. Asuilisry for the
inssiog year. Another post préni-
dent Mrs. Elyssor Schmidt was
also instoiled, in peefdem the.
tresoscee's duties. -

Incoming pensident for Morton
Gruyo Doit, Ms. Lorry Nehartwaa
in attendance, and as this punt
year's district 000uouoicalions
chairman, peenented retiring
Distetctpeeoident Mes. Constance
Mahnke with the press bush of
publiuhsd newspnpee articles
which she hod written and
compiled throughout the year.
Mrs. Nefsart is a faemer loader of
the Unit herself, and Mrs.
Mahnke has also served au
president of the Morton Grovo
Assiliney.
Men. Schmidt further see-ed as

the installing ngt. at anno for Ike
joint installation.

a

elsewhereuptci $42-

Store Hours:

Sunday
Noonto5pm
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Phone 2968858
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Sleazy rider toreOWfler for OO. They said
they were sent ¡oto the store by
anotherman.

Last Thursday, a Wadsworth, James Owens, owner of Plana
Pet Shop in Glenwood, Ill., ideo-
tified the bird as ene stolen from
his shop on Aagost 10. He said the
women were worhiog at bis store
while he was sut of town.

The women were booked for
felony, approved for theft and
had to pmt a $1,500 hood each
before being released.

Reckless Driver

In. man reported to Niles police
he was driving eaotbosnd on
Toahy ave approaching Lehigh
ave. when a.motorcyelist paRed

.
alongside his car and began
swearing athim.Hetben tooh bis
foot andkicked a large destin the
left frost qoarter panel of the
auto. The Wadsworth resident
gave a decription of the motor-
cyclist and his vehicle.

Two birds caged
Two 25 year old women, who

got the bird, got the bird last
Tbsrsday in Niles.

Animal World, 7525 Horlem,
reported to NUes police the two
women came into the store and
attempted to sell a Mexican
double yeliow head parrot to the

No charge for our
individuelized service

TheBugle, Th..rsday, Augsutt7, 1981

Bob Goldb.rg
Travel Consultant
Ridgebrook Tmvel Ltd

441 -9220
Evenings 823-5682
Check us out for moss
appropriate fares and Two meo and two women

connectvs . removed a Panasonic portablemmç MUST IN EVERY KITCHEN

I
i::T1,, i::t -

I
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r' IDEAL GIFT' Wood Spice Cabinet
Yours
Only i4.99Each

WITHANYTWO ONE.FREE

6753 1089 87M

PLEASESENDME . i' HIGH SPICE

:1

D-No. 6754 . 14.99
D.No. 6753 - 14.99 RACK b BOTTLES
D-No.
D My Money Order Or Check Enclosed

' CITY STATE ZIP

. -
P. BOX 2241

,' DES PLAINES ILL. 60018-0780

Off the Niles Police Blotter
Twó arrested
after battling
Police

A Seward ave. resident repor-
ted last Thsrsday evening he and
his 10 year old son were walking
with their dog near the internee-
tian of Seward and New England
when a speeding auto drove onto
the sidewalh and narrowly
avoided strihmg them. The auto
thendruve down tt1é g9W block an
Seward driving np on liso.
sidewalk and running aver gar-
hage which was placed oui far
collection and Ihen fled the area.
The resident claims lisis was the
second time he witheased soch an
incident involving the same
vehicle.

Stolen radio

CUPN

AM-F.M. stereo casoett valoed
at $200 from 1"s ..1ear stereo
shopat8lisisGoln.

The uhopkeepe noticed the
theft when he saw the man at-
tempting to enter a car with a
radio bidden ander his trench
coat.

TV missing
Last Wednesday or Thursday

Motel O representatives reported
s TV set was removed from one
ofita rooms. Wires were cat from
the rear of the set and it was
removed from its monoton the
floor. No signs offorced entry was
noticed.

One thief too
many

A $5,750 fleecing took place by a
dock platform at Sears Roebuck
and Co. last Wednesday at mid-
night.

The victim of the fleecing
reported he agreed to purchase
twenty-seven 19 inch Sony Color
'P/'s and eight Sony video recur-
deco. When he arrived for his
midnight rendezvous he was told
to hand over the money andIhen
hack bis track into the loading
dock. After placing the track in
position, he captended the offen-
der in Ike crime ivevt inside"
and sever returned.

The victim did not wish to
disclose furtker information con-
corning the transaclios.

Arrested with
. hot coppier

A felony charge wan lodged
against a Chicago man who was
picked up in Cicero Sunday far
possessing 4 AB. Dick Model 980
photo copiers. The charge was
for possession of stolen property.
The merchandise wan stolen
from Ali. Dich's Nues offices.

Shoplifting
A Chiign resident was

arrested Sunday after allegedly
removing 3 bottles of Remy Mar-
lin from a obre at 873f Dempoter
st. He was-arrested after attem-
pting 10 leave the store without
payinglbe$53.67 charge.

A 23 year old Shokie man and a
25 year old Shohie woman were
arrested after a melee Sanday
when the mas battled i Nifes and
Morton Grove policemen who
tried to quell the Skokian's
fighting.

Early Sunday evening the nf-
fender double-parked his car is
troni of the Petit Palais
reotanrant,'7f03 Milwaukee Ave.
Inside the resfaarant he was
asking waitrsses to sign a cast
he wan wearing. When obre
Manager Spiro Karahalins asked
lam to leave the waitresses alose
the offender told the manager to
call the police, After calling
Nitos Police Karahalios woo
olappped in the face by the offen-
der whothen left in atasi cab.

Three hours later he relAmed
ta the Petit Palais asid proceeded
to chase the mansger around the
restaUrant and again fled before
police arrived.

Nues police nergeaot KaI-
500lias spoiled the offender and
bis woman friend at 8124
Elioabeth. Three additional Nues
officers and one Morton Grove
police officer arrived. When Ike
woman emerged from the cam a
small brown botlle was visibly
sees in her possession. When a
police officer asked what was in
Ibe bottle she said, "Speed"; and
was promptly handcuffed. When
her male friend was charged with
battery he began fighting with
police officers. He bit Ike right
thumb of ose aRicar, bit and
kicked him in the arm, kil
another officer in the eye wifh the
cast he was wearing, also pm-
eking him in lise head - and
stomach, kicked a third offirer in
Ike groin and kicked the 4th of-
ficer io the right leg. He then bit
his bead on the corner of the
police cur cutting hin eye and,
while falling, dragged two police
olficersdawn wilk him.

Dariog Iba scuffle a plastie bag
of blach capsules fell from his
person.

As he was apprehended and
tabes lo the police station he con-
tinaim fighting police officers
kicking still anoiher officer in the
groin. He straggled from Ihe
time he left the police vehicle un-
lit he was placed in the lock-up.

The Skohie resident wan later
transferred lo Lutheran General
Hospital for medical treatmenl.
His hood was lober sel at 20,0IO.
The youog woman's bond was set
al $1,101. He received 3 charges
for aggravated battery, 3 charges
for resisliog arrest and 3 charges
for battery. Both pecosas were
chorged with p005e&sion of can-
trolled substances.

New Burglary
law

Governar Jamen R. Thompsan
annooísced Friday, Aug. 21 that
he bad signed legislation that
raises the penalty far residential
burglary.

"Burglars should thiok twice
about burglarizing a home now,
knowing Ihey could go lo prison
for twice the,lenglh of time that
the state law currentlycallo far."

Senate Bill 214 taubens the
penally from a Class 2 felony,
which carries a three-year to
seven-year prison term, lo a
Class 1 felony, which cals for
four years to lbyeams in prison.

The crime also would he non-
prohationable.

The legislation, which lakes ef-
feel January 1, 1912, was spon-
sored by Senator Jobs Davidsos
and Representative kv Smith,
both of Springfield.

Drive safety. hints
for returning
school children

By Secmetaey nfStatn Jim Edgae

bissai io starling soon and I
argo all drivers to watch for
childeen when oppeoacbsingsokml

Beespecialy abort for snsall
shildeex, ou they ara often
unpredictable in tkeirnctions and
difficult ta 50e.
Signs whick Waco of scbml

oreos and ceossings ore extremely
important. Shaped like sis old
schoolhouse, tboy warn of nehmt
buildings or rounds next ta the
roadway, oc established school
ceossingo obood.
A school crooning sign is crested

st the ceososvollo, se where them
are school sroosiog signals. Slow
down, wsloh. cureissily, ond be
pcepamed ta s1op. Rememboe,
schools may bold clauses at
diffementhaurs, and,ssmsy schools
hold activities at night.
Sebbal speed limit signs me

iiued in areas where a reduced
speed done foc a nelsuol azua baa
been eafabliuhed. The speed.
regulation appliea only on schaut
dayuwhon clsildcenaee peesent or
a heures lu flashing.-
1f you bave any questions about

the Secretary of State's office,
please feel freefaune sue loS-free
telephone number (800-252-
8980).
(A espy of,tbe Rules of the Rand

will he sent ta you upon request.-
Wdte ta Jim Edgar, Secmetaey of
Stute, Springfield, Il 82756.)

PatD.Shay
MarinePvt. Pat D. Shay, 500

of Qeorgette Nadolski of 8525 N.
Trthsshull Lincolnwood, Ill., has
completed recruit training at the
Marine Campa Recruit Depot, San
Diego.

Dist. 67 classes
begin Sept. 1

Districi 67 schools (Hynos, Golf
Jr. High) will opon os Tuesday,
September 1 at the regular lime
for a full day. Lunch tickets will
ko sold and bbc busses will rus.

Type 'A' hot lunches this year
is School District 87 will be $1 per
lunch. Milk costs will be 15f. The
increases ame due largely lo the
reduced federal sspporl of Ike
Type 'A' Hot Lunch Program und
Milk Program. This year the

schools will receive no snponrl
for milk thus the l5 cost. Ose
cartoo of milk will be included
with euch $1 lunch. The recenl
est io federal cvmmodities aod
milk support programs bas
necessitated this increaser

Pupils will be given a "studeni
packet" thai costains iofor-
mallos on bus, sludenl insarasce
and book fees.
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Qakton Raiders off

The Running Raiders of Oakton
Community College open their
1981 cross country season with
the two person 10 mlle relay to be
risi on the Nilea West track h
Skobie on Friday night, August
11

The Raiders' first offtcial cross
country meet will be run on
Saturday, September 5 at 11 am.
when 0CC will host a six-team
meet that will include Elgin,
George Williams, ililnois Valley,
McHenry, and Truman Colleges.

Coach Pat Savage returns for
his eleventh season as 0CC heat
cross country coach. In 1910
Savage's cross country runnersil9

dual meet record of
seven wins against only two
tonnes. Oakton finlhed second in
theSkyway Conference and ninth
in the state meet. Overall 0CC

and.running
has compiled a ten year dual
meet record of 94 wing and 18
losses.

The women harriers ut Oaktou
finished third in the siate meet
lust year alter having won the
state title in 1979. Coach Savage
was voted Coach of thé Year in
1910 by the State Cross Country
Community College Conches
Association.

St'e Rosenblum will lead the
1981 OutrOns croon country team.
Rosenbium ranked so one of the
tophigh school runners in Illinois
Isst yeor. Dave Ghilardi, o
veteran of last year's team, will
contribute stability and ex-
perience. Betty Watkins, who
qsalified for the national meet in
cross cOUntr31a5t year, will lead
thewomen.

FI g1

j.:L

II
L O-- I-livri
FTÍI 40

Just soy
"Chsegnit'
with your
Mantnrur

Vina Canin

COMPUTIRIZID
AUTO REPAIR

CENTER

965-5040
6851 N. Miiwuakan Ayo.

NIlo.

Movement Center
deNIeR begin Sept. 14

Falloeootón classes at National
CollegeofEdocatlon'o Movement
Center begin Sept. 14. Classes

. meet once a week for eight weeks
at 2840 SherIdan rd., Evanston.
Daytime offerings include:
creative movement and music
for three through seven-year-
obis; jimior play production for
second through fifth graders;
folk munie and poetry for tour
throu1s six-year-oldo; modern
dance for seven through 10-year-
nids; and arts and crafts of pup-
petr3' for 20 through 30-mooth-
olds,withaparoatpresent.

t1ie center's new evening of-
ferlags include movement und
music classes for orle through 10-
mouth-olds, and for lothrongh 10-
month-nlds, with a parent
present.
- Tuition is $36 for all classes es-

cept junior play production,
which cools $48. Discounts are
available when snore than one
family member regintero, or
when applicants register for
more than one class. For farther
information, call 256-5150, ext.
308.
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Pony AAA
All Star
tournament

Members of the NIes Ail Star
team are Steve Boocapomi. Paul
Colderone, Paul Cecehine, Mike
Dory, Lan GlUer, Jim Kline, Len
Minelli , Jim Newlan, Bill
Sinacore, Al Sinacore, . Ken
Traskaski, und Rich Zaidel.

Finsi slandliogn
W-L.

EImIIUrnt 4-0
Nitro 3-1.
ParkRldge 2-2
Oriole Park l-3
Skokie 0-4

Nilea 4-Sknhlel
05e first tournament game was

.a close one. Bill Sinocore did a
fine job of pitching 7 inningu.
holding Skokin to 5 hits. Our bats
were not exaCtIysOWIIg the world
on fire either! Oar 3 hits came
from Len Gitter and Steve
Boocapomi who bad singles and
Bill Sinocore bad a douhle Mike
Dory hit a sacrifice fly te score
our third run aud Paul Calderone
walked with banes loaded, for-
cing Len Gitter ¡n te score our
fourth andwinsing run. Thin was
the first time the boys played an
official game as a teom, they ali
triedhardaudgave 100% effort.
Nlleal-Oriole Parkl
lenihition000se) -

Our pitchers, Rich Zajdel (4½
inoiogsl. did a fine job, together

. giving up only O bits, We did
much bolter at bot with Loo
Gitter, Bill Sioacore, and Rich
Zajdel hitting oiogleo and Mike
Dary, Ken Trashashi, und Past
Cecchine hitting doubles. Al
Singer toyed down a- kant to
move Bill Sinacore tu second

- base, butOriote Parkstill held up
scoreless in thesèéond ioning;

._.Wg_!çored 2 ruso in the fourth
when PaulCddchioe got niaitha
double, Jim Newton got on with
an error by the short step and
MikeDory hit a double collecting
2 RBI's. We went ahead in the
seeth, when Rich Zajdtl singled,
Les MineR, Mike Dory and Loo
Gitter walked and then Ken
Traskauki hit a double snaking it

- possible for as to score two more -
- runyandholdthelead. -

Nileol-Elniharai4
This game was a heurt

breaker. We were leading by one
ruoullthe way ontllthe bottom nf
the sixth inning, when EIInIIsrst
executed a perfect- double

- oqneene knot ploy scoring two
runs. Bill Sinacore pitchedgood
innings. Oar 6 hIts were stiglen
(rum Mike Dory, Paul Cerchino,
Past Culderune, Bill Sinacore, -

Steve Boocapomi and Leo-

MineR. We made two costly
errors which gave Elmhurst the
edge. All in ail, itwas a well
played game and it certainly
would have been nice to be on the
winning side otthls une. Eliahur-
st went on in the tournament im-
defeated.
NUes 7-OrIole Park 3

Ken Trauhashi, pitching 7 very
good innings, collected 8 strike
osto. Jim Newlan.cought a line
driveatfirst buse ooddoubled oft
the rosnerty end thefirut inning.
Bill Sinocore caught a line drive
al third base bend the fourth in-
sing. Mike Dory made a super
catch in center field lo end the
sixth inning. Our only double
came from Mike twry. Paul
Culderone und Rich Zajdel hod
two singles euch and Mike Dory,
Al Singer, Bill Sisacore had
oiogleu. This was o well played
ball gome and even though Oriole
Pork hadz more hilo thon we did,
Our fielders came through with
some well encutyd playo at
critical tisses.

- Fouty to -

attend UW-SP

'- V

Univeroi nf Wisconsin-
Stevans Point football coach Russ
Steinni has rel0aued the names of
lo high hool football players
irIso have decided te ottend
UW-sP this fall mod will join the
football aguad. - -

. Attending UV,TSl this fall seul
be Bob Fouty, a 6-1, l7 peund
halfback from NOes Tovorship
West High School.

He named Brot teaps nil-
conference honors in 1100 and
lettered earls of the past two
y

Heis the sonnO Mr. and Mro.
William Fouty, 0850 Leuissgton
Lane, Nies. - -

Softball game at

The North Suburban Athletic
CIsh, will he hosting alt" sot-
tballgame onFriday, August21.

The- game win begin at 9:00
p.m. at- Thiileno Stadium, Devon
and- Kedzie Aves. In Chicago.
Gateuopenati:30p.m.

The admission price of $2.00 fur
udults and $1.00 for children will
donated -in full te Use American

- Cancerlloclety. - -

Furfartherinforonotion, pleooe
contact Bob Margaliaut 2784740.

Also on hand te nignautegraphu
the nightofthe eveotwill be Bob-
by Douglass, formerly of the
Qlicugóileam. -

Other - worthwhile
organinotinuru - can - also- uso

-ThWem facilities free nf charge,
bycalling7435l4O.

Nlles7-Parkftldgell
For Nues, tIsis was the moot

exciting game of the tournausent.
This wusld determine which
teamwassecundplace. The boys
were fired up for this one, their
hats were hot. We bad 14 hits!!
Our pitcher, Bill Sloocore ntruck
outilbattero! Averygnedcollby
the umpire in the fifth inning
when Park Ridge had bases
loaded, caused the Park Ridge
coaches tempers to flair TIse -
baUer runner going ta first Jsase
intentionally knOcked off his
helmit, theumplrecaliblinaat (a
very good and correct call).
Pork Ridge protested, bot nur
coach, Stan Brellzmsn, knew the
call was correct and held his
ground. Park Ridge never came
cluse to scoring again. Same

- very good cutches were made hy
Paul CaMerone, left field, Steve
Buscapomi, right field, Mike
Dory, center field, and Len
Oilier, ahuri stop. Kes Traskuokl
hod a fantootic day at bat going 4
for 4 (3 doubles and a single).
Mike Dory und Pool Caider000
did super at but going 3 foç 4 (3
singles euch). Len Gitter hit u
double and Bili Sinacore, Al
Singer,andSteve Boucapomi bud
singles. Our only sacrifice bunt
wuofrom RichZajdel. This sensu
very exciting gamo! A perfe

- one to win second place in Ike
tournament.

- Thillens
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. AUTOMATIC COOKING

-- CONTROL -

AUTOMATIC-COOKING
CONTROL FOR MOST
COOKING NEFIJS

-s SENSOApIusAUTO -

ROAST

-. NO NEED TO CONSULTCOOKBOOK
FOR MANY

FOODS

. NO NEED TO SET TIME.
TEMPERATURE OR POWER
LEVEL -.

. AUTOMATICALLY ADJUSTS
- FOR DIFFERENT AMOUNTS

OFFOOD -

AUTO
COOK

Automatic
Cooking - -

-.- Control -

o

T:V. I APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

PHONE 192.3100
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ModelJTU2 -

No GuuseaworkVexiatfle Microwave Cookthgl
Large 1.3 eu. ft. oapacityMlcrdrouch" ControlsCooks fast by
timo or temporatureShort-eut
prOgratninlng wIth Cook CGdo'
ControllO Powor Levels for added
flosdbilltyDoubleDuty' Sheli

Easy to sot-000 ovoa does
thy cOOL Tubed the gu000- -

work out ofmiorowave -
cooklngautomaticsliy. -

Model JBT13O
Deluxe Cookthg Coñtrola for Microwave 1ersat1lity!
Largo 1.3 ou. fi. capaobyMlordthuoh ControlsNosy to road
dlglts.l readout and clockTime or temporature microwaving-
Cook Codo' Control for "nhort.out" - -

progrannnlnglO Power Levels-
Double Duty"' She1

-

You CANCOUNTON . -

. a W r°-
.--
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00-.

. TEMP PROR OVEN
SHUTS OFFWHEN THE
DESIRED INTERNAL FOOD
TEMPERATURE HAS BEEN
REACHED

. SELECT YOUR RECIPE

t SETCODE.

s TOUCH COOK CODE PAD

J-r TOUCH MUNBER

o CHOOSE FROM250
AUTOMATIC PRO-
CRAMMED RECIPES
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STORE HOURS

Monday-Thuruday.Fr)dày
9 AM. - 9 PM,

Tuesdoy-Wedneaday
9 A.M. . é P.M.

Saturday
9 A,M. - -5 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY



Firet playoff game (July 30):
RedSexlO-Padreg5

First off Steve Roggeman was
called up from tise White Sax AA
Pony. Winnhsg this game means
we can go an to play the Cham-
pionship game of the AAA
Dlvisionof the Round floteas. We
did well at bat collecting 13 hIts:
Jim Newlan with a double; Paul
Cecchtne,. Lou Gitler, and Steve
Raggeman with 2 ulngleu each;
Steve Domhrowskl and JIm Rai-
fIn with ningleu; aod Paul
Calderone had himself a dai: hit-
ting 4 singlm and walking once.

7.nd sidos- 10:30 50 Noon
Nond alOse- Noon '017:50 P.M.
10 end oldon.7.00 P.M. SI nions

Dan Sullivan walked 3 tiznes and
acorad twice. Bill Valeota did a
good Job of pouttiog the ball in
play.

The Red Son pitchers, Jim
Newlas Steve Dombrowski and
JimRoffin gaveuponlyf bits and
walked4.

SteveRoggeman, the player we
called up from AA, did a very
good Job of catching and hatting
for us.

Wewereveryluckytowin; the
Padresare anexcellent team and
took first place in the regular
season.
Championship, Pony AAA Roond
Rolñ(Asspatd): RedSox4-A's3

Jack Potree-ansi Jack Pollen
were called up from AA Posy.
What an encitiog championship -
game this woo. The Red Son
fielding was flawless. Our pit-
cher, Jim SaRis, struck out 9
hatters, walked only 3 and gave
up olily 3 bits. Finishing the
game, Los Gifler struck ont 1,
walked 2 mid gave np I hit.
Wayne Potrue made o catch in
center while on the run that
would have put the pros to
shame. Jack Polleo mude run-
0er ost at second after the ball
wan hit a screaming line drive at
short stop. Steve Dombrowskj
did a great inh at first makiog.a
couple of nice stretches for outs
and sino catching a pop sp to
make the lost ost of the game.
Oar esteher, Jim Newlan,
allowed only one stolen base and
no poso halls. -

Paul Cecchinc, - Paul
Colderone, Jim Ncwlsn and Jim
Raffte gave 55 our 4 runs from
singles. Wba gamel -

SCHWIMMER - HAYMARKET
NEW COIN SHOP NEW

7637 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NuES, ILLINOIS

1/2 Block North of Nitos Village Hall

TISI. W..k's $p.cIaI
U. S. MINT SETS

1968-1969-1971 -1972
400 Lacis

- - -967-5575-

Roothoer. Chewy, Sfrawbeny,
Chocolate. Coke, Tab. Spulte
LOWER IN CALORIES.,

lo,, Pizza $375

Ice Cream
All Your Favorites

ICE CREAM_-
rTice Cream Float

'The Light Shake"

67

HOURS;MON.THRU FRI. 7 AM - 9:30 PM
--- SATURDAV9AM -5PM

- UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP

Sweets Unlimited
(Formerly Vum-Vum Shop)

Lawroncewood Shoppiñg Conter
Oakton b Waukegan NUes IL 60ß48

AA Pony League
championship

The Niles AA Pony inter-
oatl000l House of Pancahes Red
Sen won their first Championship
this year with an 11-5 record.
This is the first time in the
league's history that a Red Sex
Team woo a AA championship.
The Red lox managed by Mock
Gottlieh, had a well-balanced ut-
tack. Leading the Red Sex in hit-
ting were Mike Fritze with .480,
Bill Glauner with .390 and Joha
Faschisio with .410. The Red Sax
were no slouches in pitching
either. With the combined pit-
eking of Mihe Fritze, Bill
Glanner, Jim White and Dave
England, the Red Son turoed in 4-
one hitters, 2-two hitters and 3-
three hitters. Helping the pit'
chers out with outstanding
defense were center-fielder Duo
Gable, secosd hasemun Cannes
Fullone, short stup-centerfieldec
Brad Gottlieb, third bosemos
Mice Remehiake, and short stop
Mihe Fritze. The Red lux also
ras teams to death, witba whop-
ping 209 stolen hases. Leading
theteum instoles hases were Jim
White and Mike Fritze, each had
30.

The success uf the Sn wan at-
tributai by the many enperieo-
ced 14 year olds but, without the
talent of 13 year ulds, Dave
Engluod, Das Gable, Dun
DiMano, and Mark PauSa, the
team would out have been us suc-
ceusful. The leans was led in
01.8.1's hy Joha Panchisin with
23. -

The team had 2 All-Stars selec-
ted hy the coaches. They were
Mike Fritze and Bill Glssner,
sud John Paoclsisin was an alter-

The Red Son wifi go un to try In
edo the Round Robin losrnamenl
su they labe su the AA MIros in
Round Ose st Nutre Dame High
School.

Again, Cnngratolotinns lo Ihe
RedSnxonlheirwin

Watch(out for
bicycles

by Secretory ofStatcJim Edgar
Although many -students in

Illinois gs to and from school ono
hsn, others will coulinne In ride
their bikes this fall. Slill more
bicycles will he on our streets st-
terschool and un weekénds.

As a motorist you shohld
rememher that the bicycle is s
slowmoving and highly
vulnerable vehicle, and almosl
soy type nf cfullision will result is
injury or death to the rider.
Please keep these solely hmm in
mind: -

Be especially careful when
passing a bicycle. Give Ike rider
plenty of room and be prepored
for a quick stop.

A bicycle sometimes is difficslt
tn see in traffic. Watch for riders
along the road or in intersections,
and be prepared to allnwfor any
lsrnstheymoy make.

If the bicyclist is traveling
between you and the road as yoiI
are preparing to tsro,,hi sure ho
or she knnws of your intention and
is nut in yuur path. If he nr she is
riding along the right edge of the
roadway, yuu must wait until he
or she either slows down to allow
yns lu lure in front uf him or her,
or proceeds through the turning
ares heforeyoumake your tsrn.

lfysa have any qsestisns about
the. Secretary of State's office,
please feel free to ase our toll-
free telephone number (800-252-
890g).

Thillens tournáment
winners -

Front row: (l-r) Chuckle Pembletos, Joha Coloreo, Hans Bach-
meier, Mihe Wojciechownhi, Jefittay, Mike Mitchell. -

-

Middle Row: (I-r) Chuch Pemplelon; Craig Nledennaier,-Duvid
Geeve, Tom Reid, Larry Dombrowshi, Glen Thompson, Steve
Riley, Jim Phillos, ,5mtbony Calarco. -

Back row: (l-r) Jerry Niedermaier. Rob O'Regan and Steve
Sessssre not pictured. - -

Nues team takes -first in
Thillens tournament -

FirsI place in the Thillens' 11
year old tosrnarnent held July30
Is Augsst 5, was captured by a
Niles team, lhe Binders Stars.

The Nibs boys beat Sbsbbooa
Park in the first game of the
lnsrnoment 13-5 with John Catar-
rs, Dovid Gceve each belting 3
hits tor Ike Binders. Tom Reid
got 2 hilo and Chsck Pembletnn,
Rob ORegon, Steve Riley, Glen
Thompson sod Jeff Hay each
slugged one. -

In the second victory, o 19-5
rump oves Poltowatomee Park,
Craig Niedermaier shot Ost the
Opposition dsrisg his 2 innings as
pitcher. Steve Riley spurred the
offensive effort by belting a 22f
toot home ran over the rigtt field
lence and also slugging a dsuble
and single. David Geeve bad 3
solid hits and John Calseco, Jeff
Hay and Roh ORegon each gol2.
Rusnding ost the offensive effort
with nne hit apiece were Craig
Niedermsier, Chsck Pemblelon
ßnd Tsm Reid. Brad Nieder-
maier, on g year old sobs filled io
on the team, came in as s-solid
pinch bitter.
-

David Geeve and Craig
Niedermaier gave nalstanding
pitching performances in the 10-4
shstosl uf Pork Ridge in the 3
game. David strsck Ost f players
in the 3 innings he pitched.
Swinging red hot hats for the Bin-

To peepoce for the speomh,g
bouketboll sonsos, ois SSB 5th
und 6th grsdees attended a
Réginu High School boshetboll
camp conducted by heod vuroity
bosbelboll coach Mike Small.

Carol Ann Bored won the best
boll bundler teuphy for the third
year in u row. loOr. SussE
montinned that he was very
impressed by Cuculs leoderohip
in Iba daily hiS count 5 on 5
games.

Paulo Sorace Won the hut shut
trophy. Coach Small related that
Paulo hod the most potential for
her goode level in all as-em und is
an esceptional shooter.

Juan Muronek usos selected for
the "Jnrry Slam Hostie Awoed"

- ders were Craig Niedermoler,
Chuck Pembleton, Steve Riley,
and Tom Reid with 2 bila each
and Rob O'Otegan, David Greve,
Jeff Hay and Glen Thompson
with one bit each.

The Binders swamped Lum-
bord in the championship game -

10-2. Jeff Hay and Jobo Colurcu
led the defense for the Binders
with Jeff diving for catches In
center field and John covering
the plays at shurt stop. Again the
pitching irés superb with Rob.
ORegon going for 3 scureless hv -
nings. Craig Niedermaier and - -
David-Geeve were the leading ldt-
1ers agoin. Chuck Pemhleton bad
3 hits, Roh ORegon and Juha
Calaren hod 2 kils and David
Geeve, Steve Riley, Tom Reid,
Glen Thompson and Jeff Jay -

eachgoined one.
Flawless conning and defen-

sine play Was shown by Mike
Wojociechowski and Rob Por-
cyghi. Brad Niedermuier, 0
years nid, again rounded oat the
learn.

The Binders were selected for
their special baseball abilities by
coaches Anthony Calarca, Jerry
Niederrnaier and Chuck Pem-
bleton. The efforts of the coaches
and 1ko suppnrt of the parents
helped tu make the milIeus thor-
nament so ssccesuful for this
talented team.

SJB girls sWeep awards
at Regina Camp

becasse 'she best euemphuled o
croìt cosfidench nudel pressure.
She otwoys gave 100% effort and
has above average sbills."

Small seamed impressed hy
Dana Culteros rebounding effort
und 0010rsl oil arusisd athletic
ability. He meotioned that doe to
Chris Miller's hustle and totalE-
gonce, she will improve enpidly
with enpocience.

At lest Me. Small thought
Itiestin Hock was an 8th gender
who ocoideotsEy came to the
wrong essay session. He atated
"RiesIn hes enceptional h4ight
und coordination for a girl her
age. She will ho ahoobethoB dise -.
someday. ' '

Northwestern University Head Coach, Dennis Green.
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COME FACE TO FACE WITH
THE NEW. SPIRIT OF- NORTHWESTERN FOOTBALL

--t-- - : - -
AT-FIRST FEDERAL.- - - - - -

The Notthwestern University WiIdcats are a new
team with a new coach and a new winning philosophy.
And Saturday, August 29, you can meet and talk with
Coach Dennis Creen and members of the team at
First Federafs Evanston Federal Division-from i i am.
until 12:30 p.m. -

To put you in the proper school spirit, there wil.l -,
be live entertainment, refreshments and free gifts given -

away all morning long. And-you can sign up for First -

Federal of Chicagos Northwestern Football Give-away
until 12:30 p.m

The First Prize winner will receive two tickets to the
-Ohio State/Northwestern University football game on
November 14. Plus airfai-e. hotel accommodations-
and $150 i9 cash. -

Two Second Prizes of a Northwestern footballfamily
plan season ticket will be awarded. Each ticket will
admit two adults and three children to all six home
games - - -

Ten Third Prize winners will get a football autographed
by CoachDennis Green. - .

And 20 Fourth Prizes of a pair of tickets to the
Northwestern University/Purdue Homecoming game

- will begiven away. -

You can register at our First Federal branches in
Evanston. Rogers Park and Skokie. . -

Ewmston Federal Division/Fountain Square, Evanston.
Evanston on Central/21 14 Central St., Evanston.
Rogers Park/7001 N. Clark St., Chicago. -

Skokie/9933 Lawler Ave.. Skokie.
. So come out aná show your support for the team

at First Federal's Evanston Federal Division on
August 29. Talk football with Dennis Creen, get-his
autographed picture, meet some of the team and be
surè to register for the Northwestern Football Give- -

away. What better way to kick off the season?
'n ich,:,- ut ,ìl:I,,_ - AUL,',:5: .::. ':0: OV t::,:,-,-._,,, :: Iv ì:v:it:-: : -:1 : _-I: i n,,:-:;
;,a,,i p;::!,: uI ,,-;:,:,- s-,, N ,,a,-:-,,:l::::,,,,-s,:,,-u,::,,,::,-i -:51:1-i ,,::ì-:,,-i:: g - -

First Federal of Chicago

IT'S -NICE TO HAVE FIRST FEDERAL NEARBY.
MAIN OFFICE: Dearborn at Madison. wilh 38 other convenient locottions to serve you.

s' IffO; t- i,n I l°:-d ca t S_::,-i:: go ,,:d t. :s:,,Aus:,ri,-,Ii:,,:::f Chk-ug:, ht e::: I ,r:--- t':: t :: 1 t t :0::. so: tf,,:L-a,:: -,-:1 :-:a t S.-:,i sos . :::,t I . s,,, t ,,vsra,,:-:- (::,ln:r:,:i::,o.
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Pony AAA round robin
tournament
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LEiTER TO
THEEDITOR

ThänksM.G.
Policeman

DearEdit»r
I take this opportmúty to thank

Morton Grove Police Otficer
Richard Callaghan (Star flamber
110) for returning my lost drivers
license. We looked high and low
but to no avail. Needless to say I
bodto geta new one.

Thaok yoo agaio, Officer
Callaghan. -

Siocerely,
George uhu

Niles

Robert R. Clarke
Robert R. Clarke, 000 of Mr.

and Mrs. Raymond A. Clarke ot
Skokie, recently received proc- -

tical work in military leadership
at the Army ROTC Advanced
CampatFort Bragg, NC.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo a Set 2.50
- Eyary Do yosce PS Sasdayl -

FREDERICWS COIFFURES
5391 N. Milwaukee Ape
Chimga, III. IClosod MandSy)

_Nfl?5
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Taiman announces
High Yield
Repurchase Agreements
TaIman Home Federal Savings

and Loan of Illinois began of-
fering repurchase agreements on
Mooday, Augosl 24.

TaIman Home will offer its
reporchaoe agreements lo in-
vestors ooder Iwo basic plans
which woold rqoire either o
82,500 or $5,000 minimom invest-
meot. .

Investorswho agree in advance
to earmark their funds for in-
vestment io the new tao-free All
Savers Certificate, which will ho
offered as Ootnher 1, may por-
chase ouch agreements at a
minimom halance of 12,6tO. For
reporchase agreements opened
on August 24 TaIman Home will
pay a rate at 16.5%, pIas a 1%
k000s on the principal amouul
invested up lo $20,000. This
resulto in an effective yield of
2t.33% for Ike period from
August 24 through September 30.
Comparable high yields which

Promoted to Iriv
at Chicago Fe

Carmen Alwahah of Morion
Grove, a savings nemico super-

-

:_

WiíIttkd( pataL i&iek

Ffl3O.
Fist tnd98e&nlSbaka aöoi LinsalnAseam Skokivlllioois 6e077 312673-25OO

will change daily, will be earned,,
on iosirumenin qpened after
August 24. Terms under this plan
will be available through Sep-
tomber 30.

Investors who do not wish to
make ao early commitmenl to
invest in Ike All Savers Cor-
tilicate may purchase agreemen-
ts io amounts beginning at $5,000.
These instruments will earn a
5g_5% interest rate. Terms are
available from 3Oto tO days.

In making Ike announcement
Charleo Jaraoeh, Taiman Home
Chairman and Freoideot said,

Our ufferiugs provide
Chicogolaod investors an on-
cellenl, okort-lerm, flexible in-
utrument: Under our huons plan
il also given them one nl the
highest elferlive yields in ludayn

. markol andthe ability to invest in
- the new tan-free All Savers Car-
tilirate without filling not more
forons come Octoher 1."

estment Officer
deral Savings

visor al Chicago Federal Saviogs
and loaso Association, han heen
promoled to inveutmeol officer,
announced Thomas K. Malcy,
chairman and.presidenl.

Alwahah Jained Ihn tslt.srrvice
savings and loAn instilulion in
May 107K Sho will continue to
supervise Ike activities uf Ihe
savingssOrvicO department.

OPEN

DAYS
A

WEEK

UP TO

s M GS
. OFFOUR

REGUlAR PRICES
-ON ALLPRODUCTS, AS FOLLOWS:

s Fascia-Soffit . Gutters -

StormDoors -- -,. Siding -

. Storm Windows Awnings
. Insulated Replacement Windows

All Vinyl - All Aluminum

HOURS: Mo... and Thun. 9 am to pm
Tu.,. and W.d. 9 amfo 5 pm . Frl. and Sat. 9 am to i pm

SUNDAY 10 A.M. to 3 P.M.

- - EEY
ALUMINUM PRODUCTS

-7570 N. Milwaukee Ave. 792-3700 -

OPeN

DAVO
A

WEEK

Share Brolkers Inc., Evanston, -
tI., kas announced the promotion
of Morton Grove resident George
A. Meunier to m000ger nf
product design engineering, with
responsibility tor the design of
loudspeaker systems, circuitry
products and commuñicatinns
microphones.

Meunier joined Shore in 1068
aod his previuus position wan sec-
lion leader, product design
engineering. -

Central TeIephore Co.
sponsors bloOd drive

Employees nf Central
Telephone Co. will br par-
ticipaling in a two day blood
drive on Wednesday, September
9 and Tkursday, September lO lo-
kelp save lives. The drive is held
is cooperation with the North
Suburban Bland Center io Glen-
view, lk,e suie supplier of blood
and blood compuseñls lo 14 area

Cailero-& Catino -

Salesman of the Month

W. C. Wallern,-Vice President of ERA Caliere A Catino Realtors,
presenting the award for the Salesman of the Month ta ftqn Cham-
ness. Run, who kas hero wilh the organizatlun for the past two
years is a resident of Nibs for over 22 years asd is porsuing a
career in real estate.

Morton Grove resident promoted -

hospitals.
Ginny ther, RN. is chairperson

of the drive, -and enpects- about
175 employees to donate during
the two day drive. The Wed-
sesday drive will be held in Ces-
trat Telephone Co.'s Corporate
Building, 5734-E. River Rd. in
Chicago; The Thsroday drive
will be held at their Miner SI.
facility, 2tt4 Miner SI. in Des
Plaines. -

The blood collected will he USed
to meet Ike 1,080 units needed
each weeb by the 14 area
hospitals. Employees should
cunlaho Giñny Iher at 39t-6954.

This Week's Special
With Thin Ad Only
205.15 (GR 78-151
. onlyø8.90

Plan Fast. E.. T,. 3.00

MICHELIN
PETIERSON
SafetySeMce

824-3733
644 Pearson Street

Des Plaines

byShure .

Shore isa majormanofactnrer
of high -fidelity components,
microphones, loudspeakers, and
related circuitry. -,

Morton Grove -

man promoted
at Tribune
Several Chicago Tribune

editorial promotions have been
announced -by enecotive vice
president and editor James D.
Sqoireo. - - . - -

Michael Argirinn, 7825 Davis,
Morton Grove, who-had keen

-onsiotant managing editor-
lebtores, becomes assistant
managing edit6r-news editing -
with responsibilities encum-
panning the - news denk, copy
editing, makeop, - graphics
editing, photo desk, photography
staff, and photo-graphics nalca.

:Argirinn will report to the
m000giogeditur. - - -

Lang. retiring
after 16
yea - -- -

Irene Lang, aosiotant vice
presideñt of First National Bash
01 Morton Grove, in retiring aller
ltyearsofservice - -

A Dea Plaines resident, she
serves an preoident of Ike Skokie
Valley Business and Profeooianal

J Women's Club.

005d until 9/5/01.

TOP
1149%

--. WEHAVE -

-

"YOUR BEST INTEREST"
; AT NORWOOD FEDERAL

Saver Certificáte.

1149% 15.90%
Annual Yield5 Annual Rate'

All il taken in a mioimum deponil of $1,000. And you earo a
very atlraciiVe inlerent rute baned 0O lhe cùrreet reluce on
30 month treanury necuritin. Ruten change biweekly. Call
775-8900 for updnted information. . -

- Fndaral regulan nssrnqu Ir easubs tossai p000ity it tucas orn 011k amme bstsrn rsatuhty. Rates subl,nt t 00000go at tenewol.

NORWOOD FEDERAL SAVINGS
-

LOAN ASSOCIATION
Main Office
5813 N. Milwaukee Aoe.
Chicago, (L 60646
775-8900

Edgébrook Office
5415 W. Devon
Chicago, IL 60646
763-7655

Park Ridge Office -

. 980 N. Norlhwenl Hwy.
PurO Ridge, IL 60068
823-4010

Norwood Park Office
6205 N. Northwest Hwy.
Chicago, IL 60631
775-4444

"Rat050hsn OR unDue.

o Month Moneg -

Market Certificate

16.165% 15.894%
Annual Yleld Annual Rate
Earn guaranteed high interest rates quickly. But enjoy peace
of mind because you also get insured safetyto $100,000
per account. And then, eàrn interèSt on your interest when
we automatically transfer the monthly interest into a Norwood
Passbook Account. This makes it conveniently available to
you while earning COMPOUNO interest daily.

Glenview Office
3220 W. Glenview Rd.
Glenview, IL 60025
729-9660

Elk Grove Office
666 S. Meachum Rd.
Elk Gr000 Village,
IL 60007
893-2345

SaMoa
LEN O EN
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The Mahe-Niles Assoeition of
Special Recreation (M-NASR) ¡s
searching for local artists or
craftsmen to set up booths at the
Annual Octoherfest ou October 3
¡uNîtes.

The aunual M-NASR Octoher-
fest features art work and crafts
by area disabled artista, as well
as local comnsunily craftsmen.
Booths, sales, refreshments, and

ALL
TICKETS
NOW 90C

PHONE
a.Th.

Starting Friday

"For Your -

Eyes
Only"

WEEKDAYS
.

6:45 9:10
SAT. Et SUN.

2:00 4:25
6:45 9:10

Rated PG

Best Show Buy
In The Area

I

ALLkÄ 4.k.

M-NASR seeks
arttsts and craftsmen

1 ¡ I

raffles all contribule to October-
lest fun. .

Interèsted participants are
urged to call Lynn Parlitt at the
M-NASR Leisure Center between
83l am. - 43O p.m., Monday
thro Friday, 966-5522. The pur-
pose of Octoberfest in In promote
and recognine all area art latent
nuppsut of illinois Arta Councit
Week, beginning October 3. Fee
for the spaccio only $5 to kelp
defray costs of promotion and
lend.

M-NASR oponsors recreation
for all disabled populations living
in Golf-Maine, Des Plaines, Park
Ridge, Lincolnwood, Skokie,
Morton Grove and Nileo.

GOLF MILL
HELDOVER R

Walsnr Moshnaa*JiII CInybsrsn
"FIRST MONDAY

IN OCTOBER"
EVERYDAY: 2:00, 4:00.

6:00.8:00,10:00

HELD OVER
DOLBY STEREO

"RAIDERS OFTHE
LOST ARK'

EVERYDAY: 1:00, 3:15.
5:30, 7:45. 10:00

Starts Fn Aug.28
K,issy MoNchn * Mark HanEill

"THE NIGHT THE
LIGHTS WENT OUT

IN GEORGIA"
2:00, 4:00, 6:00. PG

8:0010:00 -
BARGAIN PRICES-ALL THEATRES

Weokdny to n:oo ADULTS
San,dny. noodny. 2.00
Hnlidam s'li 2,30 CHILDREN

1.00

t'
i :: .......

::;.
:

II
. I I

I I I i

Ii I I .:

., II

Golf Mill's
Art Fair

It took over IO years to
develop Golf Mill's Art Fair ¡01k
00e of the Midwest's mont bigkly
rated show," said Georgia
Coltett, Gtenview, art cour-
dissatorforthefair.

Now more than 200 of the Mid-
west's finest exhihitoro will show

. and sell Seplehober 19 and 20 at
Golf Mill Shopping Center's 21
Aaoual Art Fair. The center in
located at Golf and Mitwankee in
Nibs.

In addition to walercobors, oils,
and acrylics, there will be han-
dcrafted jewelry, potery, and
sculpture exhibited both days
from lt am. to 5 p.m. One
thosaod dollars in prize mouey
will he awarded by the Golf Mitt
Merchants Association io 5
cotagOries.

For further informatjion con-
tactKellyKryo, 296-fl794.

Sweet Adelines
annual show

On Satarday, September 12,
Chicago Chapter of Sweet
Adelisses, Inc. will present its 30-
nual show "Harvest of Rar-
mony" in Steinmebo High School
Auditnrimn at t p.m. The school
is lokatéd at 303f N. Mobile ave.,
two blocks eaot of Narragansett
und two blochs south of Belmoot

We ore fortunate to have as
guest performers tbe famous
"Sounds of Mosic", 1974 later-
national Queens of Harmony.
Other well-known quando Os the
program wilt be the 'Meto-
edge", 1980 fifth place inter-
national medalists and Ike
current district champions of
SPEBSQA..."The Friends."

For farther information regar-
ding tickets, please culb Dorio
Gaic at363-6359.

. 'Death of
Salesman ' auditions
The Open Stage Players of the

Mayer Kaplan J.C.C,, 2550 Chur-
ch st., Skohie announce
Auditi005 for "Death of u
Salesman" by Arthur Miller on
Wednesday, September S at 7:30
p.m. andThursday, September10
at 7:30p.m.

The cast consists of I men and 5
women and is directed by Leon
Palles. Production dates are
Saturday October 31, November
7, November 14 und November
lb, und Sundays November t,
November I, November 15 and
November 22. -

For information cull 075-2200,
ext. GO.

Northwest Symphony
Orchestra seeks players

The Northwest Symphony Or-
ehestra onder the directios nl
Perry Cralton, violinist with the
Chicago Symphony Orchestra,
announces openings in the cello,
bass and percnsuion sections.
Anyone interested tu invïted to
appear at any Wednesday
rehearsal at Maine West, 1755
Wolf rd. in Dea Plaines, Room
E203 at 7:30 p.m. The first
rebearsab of the neason is
ockedobed for Wednesday, Sept.
16.

The orchestra is in iba 3055 year
of bringing btve symphonic mnsic
to the northwest suburban area.
lt provides an excelleot means al
expression for musicians who
wish to coxtinae their musical
growth and develop skitta by
playing line music regolarby.

Guests artists appear with the
orchestra during the season and
an opportunity iO provided for
young musicians to prepare for

Pinchas Zukermas, recognined
us one of the great violin vin-
tamos of the century, will ap-
pear in recital ut Orchestra
Hall, Sunday.evening, October25,
at 7:30 p.m. to benefit the
Ocbolarship program of the
Jewish Comssssaiity Ceoters of
Chicago.

Zuckerman regularly appears
with major ioternationat und
American orcheubran as well as
in recital. Au a violinist und
violist, Zucherman often perior-
mo with Isaac Stero,Itnhuh Per-
man, bbc Cbamber Music Society
of Lincohs Center and his wife,
fIutinO Eugenia Zukerman. He
bas conducted the Boston,
Detroit, Toronto und Vancouver
symphonies, Ike English Chum-

Ball opsnsored by Ike Northern
Suburhs Capter of the German
Americao National Congress
(DANK.) will he held in the
Ruodhursl Shopping Center Mall
os Sutnrdoy, September 19. The
evening wilt feature music by the
Fonb000s, dancing, special enter-
tuinment and priue drawings us
well as food und beverageo.

The public is invited. Ad-
mission donation is $3 per person.
The Ball begins at 8 p.m. at the
Randhurst Malt, with access
througb the entrance off Parking
tots E and F, al the northwest end
of the shopping center. Ad-
ditionul information may he 015-
tuined by culling 441-6441 aijd 870-
7660 daytizneo, or 729-1142 and
724-0748 eveoings.

Nobodycan do it
likeMcDoñalds canT'.l

McDonaldS
I® -

MILWAUKEE OAKTON
N lLES

professional positioús buter. The
members are anditinoed before
being selected and the orchestra
strongly encoorageS.and favors
high school students to par-
ticipate:

The orchestra will present loar
regular concerts this season
featuring piano, violin and cella
soloists plus a program featuring
bellet stodenbs from the Gabbia
Dance Stadio of Des Plainm. In
addition to the four regular con- -

certa the Nortbweot Symphony
plays a free public concert at the
Lutheran Home for the Aged in
Arlington Heights.

If it is impossible to attend the
first rehearnol, please attend any
subsequent- rehearsal held
regularly on Wednesdays at
Maine West. For further infor-
matins abont auditions or
rehearsals call Mr. Mielsael Jab
at 391-9000 during the day or 392-
3781 evenings or weekends.

Violin virtuoso to
perform at .1CC benefit

her Orchestra, Israel Chamber
Orcheotru und the Los Angeles,
Philadelphia and New York
Phithurmolsic orchestras. Two
oeasOOS pgo he was appoinled the
new Munir Director of Ike St.
Paul Chaznber Orcheotra. For
the past five seasons he has been
Music Director of London's South

- BankFestival.
Tickets rasge frum$910.00for a

Gnara000r's bou uf sin: $150.00,
$85.00 uod $40.00 for main floor
seats,and$4t.00, $27.50 and $1730
for balOony ovals. Unreuêrved
student tichel_s in the gallery will
be$5.00eacb.

For reservations, call the
Mayer- Kaplan Jewish Com-
mnnity Center att7f-2200.

S.M.A.S.H.
Gala Octoberfest

Ball coming show set for
The"biggentever"Octsberfest November

The Soçiety of Military Art,
Scieuce and History (SMASH.)

. uodthe HistOry Workshop ob Nor-
theuulern-IlliooiS UviOersity wilt
present "SMASH. 7," a
Military Collectibles, Art, Model
and Book Show and Sole at the
Shohie Valley V.F.W. Post Nasa-
ber 3h54 at 7401 N. Lincoln ave.
at W. Jarvis ave., Shohie on Sou-
day, November 22. Is addition lo
oar regular dealers, we will have
a special Azucrican Civil War
section ae display area. Set-up
begins alBum., the doors upen to
the public at 9 um., and the event
endoat3:45p.m. -

Those wishing lo sell or swap
military art, badges, books,
dioramas, llago, Insigne,
medals, misiaturea, models, -

uniforms, wurgames, weapons or,
related items will he charged $10
ut the door for each 8 foot by 2½
loot table. For -each lobte paid
for in advance the price is only $8
a piece or each 2 tables for $15.
No checks will be accepted at Ike
door. Sorry, no workable firear-- -

mo orordnance allowed.
Admission is $1 to the general

public, children under 14 admit-
tedfree. For further information
call-Jobe Barwick at (512) 831-
3120.

The Leaning Tower Family
"Y" plans an active and in-
teresting Fall 01 term uchedube of
classes. The 7 week term will
begin September 14. Individuals
may -plan o course of clans in-
strnctlon to- fit their particular
need with empbasi$ on
recreation, relaxalion and self
improvement!

The 7 week courses (Aquatic
schedule for adults) will include
swim instruction, synchronized
swim, advanced aquatic safety,
"Aquau.aotics" for women and
adult diving. A "Landlubber"
program in being continued for
those who never learned to swim,
hut will be able Io do so as they
discover swimming can be fan!
"Water Therapy" intended to
help persoss with joint mobility
problems is Io he offered. Life-
Saving Il week course, and Scuba
Diving 1f weeks are scheduled.

lleven week aduli classes in-
elude: Arahic Belly Dancing,
Ballet, ArI Workshop, "Magic",
Crealive Rhythm Exercise
(women(, Guitar, Bridge, Dog
Obedience, "Modern Jazz Dance
and Exercine" hypnosis, Mmic
app eciation, Needlerraft,
Photography and the "Hmnun
Behavior" workshop.

Fall I classes at
Leaning ToWer Family 'Y'

A 10 week term of Ballroom
Dance Classes is offered for Fall
OlIeres. -

Youth 7 week term includes:
Progressive Swim Instruction,
Diving Inslructlos, Synchronized
Swim and Advanced Aquatic
Safety.

The Pre-Sefiool "Gym and
Swim " classes for children 3-5
yearn continue lo be popular and
io being offered again. "Kiddie
Kollege" a special program for 3

--to 5 year nIds Is also scheduled.
The ochednle includes
alorylelling, arts, crafts, games,
songs and "funuwim " period.

Sports and Physical Education
for adults (7 weehs( will include:
Jndo, Yoga, Karate, Racquet-
ball, Physical Conditioning
classes fur men and women,
"Lose Weight the Ya Way",
"Aerobics in Motind,", Tennis,
and "Neweomero Fitness" for
women. Cued Sell Defense and
Pre-Nalal and Pout Natal Exer-
ciseprogra055 will he offered.

Women's Recreational
Volleyhall for all shill levels will
be offered, as well us Women's
Competitive Volleyball for more
advanced players. Both of these

18 Odds & Ends
ThruAugmt29 -

CHILDREN'll FILMS
Movdays atep.m., ThsndaysniOpw. &7 p.m &asturdny, ais
p.m. Macson Grecs Psblic Llb,ary, 6140 Uc,oh, Ave., Mc,tcc
Grcvz. Foricfcnnatics: 05-aun

Wednesday, 8 am. in2p.rn. tbrnÓètober
RAVINIA FARMER'SMARKET
Is lamen bOng 0,0mHz io nEO. nasnr Wullam ac, bnieev,,
Judzon&Dnan,i0ghiaadPa,k. Forlcfcm,nt,c: 835-4552

Continuous
THE LAMBS
Peizbcp, ccanirystore, c005rm'sfavnyard,nrtzsop acdbake,y.
Jasasen fm:staizTouwayz,Iu. Riz. i: zc,nr LThz,tpcl:Iz. Fr
Isfonnaikv: 05.4538

Continuons - -

JR HIGHBOOK DISCUSSION GROUP
Thorns carp. Des Piabas Pubin Ub,nry, 841 O,zcband, Dm
Placzs. Forlc,ferc,afloc:077.5001

Thurudays'at 7:30p.m.
BICYCLE RACING
Opznic 50 ,Iderzova (sup lOa,Snat,d, qm,5m-nuz track. Nzr.
thbr000 Ednard DudOps-Mzadonhiu Pa,k 007c:z rack, Mz5-z
Acz.&waukzgacnd.,Nz,thbrock. Fcrjcfovnn000: 4550355.

July 1 thraSept. 30
fOATFISHFARM EXHIBIT
Pe-i of Fam, le the flvm,ism minbiL Onda flq,rnscc, Im S-
LakcSflzroDr.,Cucg,. Pc,li,Ic,meUcn: DSz.ssneeiuI.

. Continuous -

LOOP WALKING TOURS
cbcagc Orchur,iu,, FcucdcU ,n,bk cc 855 b ice,,. Per In.
icvcauon: 7054775

Cuntinuuus -

CYCLECHICAGO -

Pee-pOOls 10, maps, sigSO and hi,,ry at ch:,cgc encOno, 7,,
cyc:!,w May,,, o77:cz 7 Inquiry 5- 7,f,nnatbv. Fc, 7,7cr-

Monday & Wednesday ut 7pm.
EVANSTON BADMINTON CLUB
up,n Puy. 7nu,,am,,k & 1,,,::,, wOn qui p,,,, t p,,,O,d
O,a,dnOy uy,,, Eca,, cc T,vcshp 55k Schob, 1635 u,d8e,
cr-rn,t,,_ P,rflnf,ncatiOfl: 53527w

Daily
BOTANIC GARDENS
775 257, nE2, 7 ncIlfl E 5-570, 5'a,d2,a , flur, 1,0::, . 7.2k,
Cook SO. 70,7 7 55,75 Ezp,,25,my, Obr,oc ro: 7,Son7,ztin,:
552.5475.

Thru August
INDOOR ICE SKATING

. 5425504, hcSkey 5, public ,katflng. The SkatS,,,,, Sk,kb Park
Omtrici, Church 57. 075475m Pahl Od., SkcOe. Por I,Scw,aU55:
674-757e.

clames meet Tuesday and Thur.
adaymorniogs, -

The YouthDepartment wifi of-
fer (7 weekn) Jndo, - Karate,
Gymnastics, Tennis and Tuns-
bling. Teen Ballet, Aerobics,
Guitar and "Magic" clames are
scheduled.

Remember: Ali classes are
scheduled lo begin the week of
Sept. 14. Advance regiatration is.
advised! ! Pbyalcal Conditioning
and Aerobic registration opem
for members on Thursday,
August 20. Balance-of classes
open to Members Friday, August
21. Non-member registration wilt
begin on Monday, August 24.

Information regarding dusses,
schedules, lees and registralion
procedare may be obtained by
calling 647-8225, ext. 537, er drop
by Ike Leaving Tower Family
"Y", 6300 W. Toohy ave., Nlles,
and pick-up a program bruchure.
(Tot sitling services are
availahle dnring daytime
classes). The Servitas Desk is
opeo daily from 9 am. to 9 p.m.
Muster Charge and Visa Credit
cards are honored at the Leaning
TowerFamily "Y".

: GREAT EXCITEMENT!.

Two

\
Epics

Of
Triimphant

Virtue.
Will Be

Presented
Wednesday Nights

7:30P.M.
* Old Fashioned Fun
* Romance
*Adventure

The VILLAGE TAVERN
LONG GROVE, ILLINOIS

Lung Grove's Fanrily Restaurant
RTS. 53 0 53CALL 634-31 I 7

The Bugle Newspapers -

COMMUNITY -ALMANAC
- Your weekly guide to family entertfdnment

Art Fairs
Sunday, August3tfrum lOto 5 p.m.
LAMBS FARM ART-AND-CRAFT-FAIR
20 zdioazvd r,osapropin tu 03p:ny along .50 l,ad ,,a mtnr-
taivannt. Th.sta7zT,uwzeoinio. 150 -

IOdds & Ends
August21 through 23
FESTA ITALIANA
253272e f2.050 5o.iu,log 2ia7 Imd, ,ñtataflnnmt sod mier
n7,on. N,57P12,,ClOroeo. ForIndoemaOo, :657.0555.

Dailylltosp.m.
ALASKASHOP
Esaflmosc,Jlpoa,o. musei, 2.akzrn,ezt. ror508om,aum: 643-
5553

Dailylfbo3p.m. -

ART EXPRESSIONS
War). be Haliez., Casier, CSanan, Mico Sed 000,3. ua OkuMe
u.,rgz,o,brnok. Forl,fonn.Soc: 504.4246

Friday, August 20 at 1p.m."
VENETIAN NIGHT
MamI parad. 5 yachis 54,5000 maslo 5,4 fSzno,ks. So the
fl,knfro, 7 7,0w eardofipl, 52. Oc the bAne Paceuoan. Por 7720e-
matOn: 5570330

Angost 25 &3Ofrom n000to 6 12m.
HIGHLAND PARK ART WALK

; Tze ioglOanu park 3,2573 nui open the:rhomes ayO zouthss nui,
dzmo,otr,Ecvs cf 555, lecrciqnes. sarnoSa, P5-c Arts Conter,
mc00552lavn.,mgbbndp,rk. Pocicfov,alics: 435.7533

Augast29&3OatlOa.m.
CAMERA & IMAGE SALE
Omdewisof.cSqan,cimaj,, csllmulble 554 ,aed ca005rn. for este
OPOSeorod sp tOr C7,:cugo Phttogr,pbtr Canzcto,e Osriety.
SoSdayIcvO'OswtItzssodyS4Sosmvrrui nneeaoort.

ThrnAugust .
MINDSCAPE GALLERY
Wood srutptwn and seStero. 7222 Sbzw,m,, Evamur. For 20-

. fovoouoo:.%4.2utu -

Continudl
TWILIGHT GOLFING -

Io hcro. cvanotsc Co,nma:Oy 050 Cbs, t Contrai 37. '7,,
ttoanoto,,. P075570n,,107: 475.9770

Continuous
EVANSTON ENVIRONMENTAL ASSOC.
Mok,ng inne b:,,k,to. vineS 5,56072. Cd 7450:0 . bird catho.
O7oflo4y C,,trr, 0026 flinCnr,:, 0k 0-vI., cv ::na 7,0. Oc, Info,.
matto,,: 554.5755.

Walking
Tours -

Susdaysal 1 p.m.
LINCOLNPETrIS HOUSE TOUR
Tonrta,vofthrc,,ta,y bosse tocIudh7g thWI,Yof200ta&wnoflcaf
tesOvannviai,,,oaroaodtheworld. Ol000omna,,Dzo,fIoId. For
Infoes,000: 545-4325.

Satordayn &Snudaysfrom 1:3010 4:30p.m.
GROSSE POINT LIGHTHOUSE -

v,ur of UzSth,433 Pa,k I, sbIuMgo 20,1mm film zereeniog.
N,tonoCentoe,2555SSeridavOd.,Ev,sstae. Fo,t,f,cmfioc: 864.

151 &3rdSnndays thea November at2p.m.
DEERFIELD HISTORIC VILLAGE TOUR
ronr 7055 cvsinry pOseer sweujoga limluthog fog mISo 8 two oioey
Iogfarw00000. 000200fu 3,54 Insudo 52,1,27,207 fOnveIjoId st,
Dm0454. Fortofovnati,,: 545.0320.

I48Theatre
ThrnAugnat3o -

THE GIN GAME
0.5. cobam'spuuaerpdaonsnnlcgolay. NoethUghtoop0090ny,
2s86Greenna000., Enmato,. Forpzrfomoaeredafoo 83,455cm:
504-5552

Thru Sept.27
SOUTh PACIFIC
000gerS 8, Ilamlcent&e Dm0.5, bassi,. Marriott's UomO,. -
074,3 Theatee, Milwaukee Od. 8, 02e. 20, Uo,othefdre. Foe Onion-
0,27150:604.5552.

Thru August30
UNWERSI'FYOIP CHICAGO COURT THEATRE
Moser, 's The MIser," Sl,akeopzaea's 'Camody at 00055," 8,
Monats's "PesOn," yley oIto,oaic ciaba et the outdoor thoate,.
Dufohaloon Commons, Oiotn,eouy of 005-neo, SSOI 8, Unlooeslty,
011,280. Fonl,foevaiioo: 720.5531

Thru September13
SCUBA HEY!
u_o orIgTnoI imp,osi,aftona compon yrnnu, . The PreotIcal
Th,atco Cowpa,y, John Icono, aodltoeiocn, 705 W, Ooword St.,
0000stc,.Joroorfnos,roetmr000ddatns:045.5523.

Weekendathru Sepi. 12
UNCOMMON WOMEN ANO OTHERS
Wr,dy W,nnvnav'o coo,rdo.dcnoea. cvonmon moat,, Co., Old -

S,chord C,u,try CSb, 533W. Sand Od., Mt. Provost. For Onion.
mobs,: 0500300.
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Weight control
classes

Learning how to lose weight
senoihly wili be the ouhject of a
six-week Weight Controt
Program offered at the Nesset
Health Center, 1775 Ballard Rd.,
ParkRidge. The Health Center is
part ofParhside Human Services
Corporation, affiliated with
Lutheran General Hospital.

Theweightcontrol sessions will
hegte at 7 p.m., Wednesday, Sep-
temher 9 and continue on Wed-
nesdays, for sin consecutive
weeks.

For enrollemot and fee infer-
- matioo phone the Nesset Health
Center at tSf-7695. Pre-
enrollment is necessary as class
size is limited.

Trinity College
Orchestra seeks
instrumentalists
The Trinity Cellegc Chamher

Orchestra is presently accepting
Instrumentalists for the fall
season. String playera and wind
players are encouraged to
inquire. The repertoire comiste
of masterwurku from the
Baroque, Classical and 20 ces-
lury periods.

The first concert of the season,
on November 21, will feature
Howard Gotlieh, violo soloist.
Rehearsals begin the week of
September 14 aud will continue
one eveniog per week 7-th3S p.m.
at Trinity College in Deerfield.
For further issfornsation coU Dan
Sommervllle, 299-2738.

Story Hour
registùation

Registration is 110w openfor the
fall oession of the Llncelnwosd
Lihrary's Pre-llcheol Story
Hours.

The thirteen-week adventure in
storytelling, finger-play, and
related arts and crafts activities
hegins Seplemher 15 and Sep-
temher 16 at the library, 4800 W.
Pratt ave. The sessism will be
held each Tuesday morning at 15
am. and 12 am. and each Wed-
nesday afternoon at I p.m. and 2

Regiotration is open to all
youngsters who will he three
years old during the course of the
sessioo, through five years old.
For further information, or to
resécec a place, please callihe
libraryatf77-5277.

¶[ëlepromptei In the Public Interest.

One day, the rnost-wátched :

football game . . .

on Skokie television might be'
Niles West y. Nilès North

In Te!epromptei-'s proposed cable system for Skokie, you'll have instantreplays, Close-UpS and commentaries to add viewing pleasure to loCal 5pOrts.According to our survey, 497o of the Skokie respondents would like to see local
athletic Competition. And we've devoted time each week tobring the action andexcitement into your living room,

Other local programs, planned by Teleprompter, include theatre, dance, music,religious serviceseven public access programs produced by members of the
community. Our independent, stand alone system makes this commitment to local
programming possible. Our central and three access studlo can thereby be effec-lively used by Skokie residents. And Skokie's very own mobile productton vanwill be readily available for cable TV coverage of events like high school football.

Teleprompter has submitted a proposal to beconle Skokie's cable company,
If you wóuld like to know more about local programming, first-run movies and the
many other aspects of our proposed cable system, please wnte for our free booklet
Cable Televlsfonfor Skokie.

S For your free copy of
Cable Tekvision for Skoleie,

call 673-9036. Or write
Teleprompter Cable Communications,

Suite 29, 9701 N. Kenton, Skokie,
Illinois 60076.

[Tèleprom ter
Cads Canmamis
Bringing o new sinion to Skokie telesinine s

Ski.Patrol
Members wanted
Thiok snew! It's a hard thing

te Augmt bot members of
onal Ski Patrol System

now and skiing the year
,und.

The world's largest wioter
rescue organization, with over
25,509 members, the NSPS
provides rescue services and first
aid treatment te injured skiers
without charge.

Because of a need for ad-
ditional Ski Patrol personnel in
the greater Chicagoland urea,
first aid classes will he
organizing early io September
to help interested steers qualify
for membership. Upon suc-
cessful completion of your first
aid training, the shier ranks ac-
reptad as an NIPS Candidate,
and musi only demonstrate
skiing proficiencyfor full mcm-
bership.

Anyone interested in takisg u
first aid course and obtaining ad-
ditiosal isfqrusatiou on the Ski
Patrol should contact NIPS area
respresentative, Tim Oswald, 614
E. Sha-bonee Trail, Mt.
Prospect, 60056, phsse 253-5843.

Park Ridge
YMCA
Discounts

Park Ridge YMCA is offering
discounts os new memberships- -

$23.10 off the price of u new
familymemhership and $11.10 off
the price of a sew adult member-
ship

The discounts will he io effect
doring Park Ridge YMCA's fall
membership drive from Aug. 20
throsgh Sept. 12. For details call
Park RidgeYMcA ut825-2171. In-
lerested persons are advised to
call early before popuiur faa
classes are f illed.

'We think YMCA membership
is ouch u good Idea that we want
more people to benefit from it,"
said Art Michuely, Esêculive
Director. -

Among Ike classes asd oc-
tivities at Pork Ridge YMCA
duringthefall sension are Fitness
Cl000es, Aerobics in Motion,
Swimming tuotruction, Gym-
oaslics, Racquetball, Senior
Classes, etc.

Park Ridge YMCA, established
in 1955, is a renter ofthe YMCA of
Metropolitan Chicago, fousded in
1858. Last year, more than
505,600 meo, Women, boys und
girls were served bythe YMCA of
Metripolilan Chicago in a variety
of programs.

Despite Ils name, the- YMCA
doesn't limit itself to serving
youog men. Activities range
from learn-to-swim classes for
tiny tots to social and -

recreational progresos for senior
citizens. Last your, 46 percent of
the persom nervéd and 46 percent
of the members of the YMCA of
Metropolitan Chicago were
womenandgirls.

Lecally, Park Ridge Y served
2100 women und girls and 2850
mes and beys.

"The changes in Park Ridge
YMCA. reflect a numher of
chauges that beve occurred in -

. YMCAs across the country, beth
in programs and in participan.
tu," stated Mr. Michaely,
ExècutiveDirector.

He pointed to the-rapid growth
uf family memberuhipo as one
example. .-

"The number of family mom.
berulslpn.in the Unitéd States has
risen bynearly 10% in ttelast five
years, increasing from just over
nue million to more than one and
ahaifmillios memberships.

"lu the last few years, par-
ticipation hywomen and girlohan
been the most rapidly growing
area of. participation by women
und girls has been the most
rapidly growing area of par-
ticipation nationwide," he said. -

"fo recent tresds continue, they
should make up at toast half of Y
participants hy the end of the
'SSs."

Almost . from the -beginning,
YMCAs have emphasized
physical fitness. More recent
areas of interest have included
purest-child programs, day cure-
and specific programs for senior

-

citizens.

Mark H. Schulz ; -

Mark H. Ichuiz, son uf Mr. and
Mrs. Howard M. Schute of 485
N.E. River rd., Des Plaines, bas
been promoted is the U.S. Air
Force to the rank of airman Ist
class.

Schulz is an electronic warfare
-

systems specialist at Myrtle -

Beach Air Force Baue, S.C., with
the 354th Component Repair
Squadron.

He is a 199f graduate of Maine
North Highlchool Des Plaines.

Theatre - -

Company.
needs staff
Do you have an interest in

theutre?- Do you want to have a
voice, make decisions, take
chorge? If you are experienced
or willing to learn, Ensemble
Theatre Company seeds you to
help us enpandour operation.

People are needed for ben of-
fice, undiesce development,
group sales, puhlic relations,
ploy selection, program and news
letter layout -and design,
touchisg. set. and light design,
house manager, stage managers
and a tech director. This work is
port tbae,eveningu and wecken-
du.

ETCIS a young theatre,rapidfy
galulog the respect and acclaim
of audience and critics alike.
Now we need talented, dedicated
people to work with su in running
this theatre so that we may
realize the potential we have
developedoverthepast year.

A meeting to discuss our
programund auuigndsties will he
held on Sunday September 6 at I
p.m., at the Old Orchard Country
Club, 700 W. Rand rd. Mt.
Prospect. If you. have any
questions please call 570-0666.

Mem be rship
open for
0cc students
Membership in the Oakton

community Collego Chorus is
open Ibrohgh September 22.

The 0CC Choras meets on
Tuesday evenings from I lo 15
p.m. at .00C/Skohie. Chorus
membership is open without
anditian to anyone interested in
singing major charal works.

Under the leadership of Ken-
seth Eidson, professional choir
director, the ckorss will perform
the Vaughn-Williams "Doua
Nohin Purem" with orchestra in
December

Participants interested in
receiving college credit should
register for Oakton MIJS1ll-055;
those interested in non-credit
participation should register for
MONNACEP MUS 59001 through
September 22. - Late registration
will be permitted for the college
creditcaurse.

For more information contact
Ken Eidson at 724-8752 or Dan
Detloff 06035-1807.

Seek local artists
display works

Local artistu are iavited to
display their works at Resurrec-
tino Hospital through t
Auxiliary Arts Program.

"This is un exceSent oppor.
tuoity for artists to sell Iheir
worko and become recognized
hecunse the paintings are
displayed througbont the hospital
in many high-traffic areas," said
Mro. Jane Simpson, chairman of
theproject.

Anyone intecooted io displaying
their artwork should call the
hospital's volunteer office at 774-
toto, ext. 6250. The nest art ex-
change will be held ou September
4 from 10 am. until S p.m. ut the
hospital, 7435 W. Talcott Ave.,
Chicago.

Goldman -Home

Guild to hear

Florence Burack
Book reviewer Florence

Burark will entertain The
Women's Service Guild of The
Goldman forne for The Aged,
6601 W. Touky ave., with excerpts
from "Buhbles," . lbs
autobiography of apero star
Beverly Sills, on Sunday, Sept. 6,
12,39 p.m., al What's Cooking
Restaurantin Liocoln village.

The Guild entends an invitation
to prospective members and
friends of the Home to enjoy this
free presentation plus coffee
"and".
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Fall programs at the
Park Ridge YMCA

Registration in now under way Team for those who want the ex-
for all the Fall programs at the prieure of working together as a
Park RldgeYMcA. . team in a mnre competitive at-

There Is no better time than mospkere. For the more sporta-
flaw to shed those entra pounds minded there Is Sports -Clinic,
thatneemedtokave crept onover Judo and Karate.
this summer's vacatiom. The Classes for the "Tess Senne"
YMCA offers exercise ctasoes include Leadern CIsh, Toss Fit-
ranging from the traditional co- . seso and hahysitter's clinic.
ed fitness through specialty We didn't forget the Seniors!!

, classes such au Yoga, Aerobics, A npeciallydeoigned Senior Adult
Dance Fitness and Morning with. Fitness Class as well as swim in-
Maggie. - otrucliun, and hload-presssre
-

A wide variety of claSses being screening are also being offered
offered for all ágo-gronps at the thiufall. .

Y. Pre-schoolers can experience Thece is a spored 3-week mini-
the fun of the Mizzi-Mouhey Gym sèssinn going on rtgkt now
and Tadpole Swim classes or through Sept. 13 offering all
even spend the whole morning varieties of our exercise classes.
away from mom white in tho Ail nassen are eilher free or ata
LearniogTree Pre-school. specially reduced fee for these 3

For school-age children there weeku-Tryus, Ysu'lllike su! -

are after-school swim as wel as For more information call 825-
Swim Team and Gymastics 2171 or step in at 1515 W. Touhy.

The Chicago chapter of Young
Single Parents invites all guests
ta loin us at our weekly Thursday
evening meetings at the Golden
Flame Reutaurant, 5417 W.
Higgins. Dooroopenatll3O.

All YSP members nisst be
between 21-45, and a single
parent. Custodyisnota factor.

Our weekly meetings feature a
variety of speakers and activities
geared taward the singlo parent.
Following each meeting . io a
sociaL The cost is $2 for mcm-
bers and $2.50 for ueste. For
further information please call
FlorenceSenizoiz, President, 754-
3741.

YSP also spemoru kimonthly
adult and family activities open
tomembers and guests.
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Young Single

Parents

VICTORIA STATION

Introducing The Best
New Dining Values

In Chicago
Chances are, you're looking for a memorable, even magical dining experience.

Someplace where the food'sreat, the service terrific, with a unique, comfortable
kind of atmasphere that seems made for having fun.
Surprise. lt exists. And now te doesn't cost a fortune.

Complete Dinnersfrom $6.95.
Delicious new entrees such as tenderGourmet Game Hen or succuleni Baked
Trout Almondineeach served with soup or unlimited salad bar, rice or habed

potato, and fresh bread, for only $6.95.
Or Step out with choice after choice of otiter delicious dinners. Shrimp stuffed

with Crab. Pacific Northwest Salmon. Tempting Teriyaki Bgef Keboband many
more! Even Prime Rib in cuts-to match any size appetite. -

They're all affordable. All complete. And all prepared the same dedicated way
that's made our Prime Rib famous.

lnflation-FightingLunchesjust $2.95
. Beating inlldtion never tasted so good! Choose Teriyaki Chicken on a bed of rice
pilaf. Spinach and Artichoke Quiche with soup. Or a hearty 1/3-lb. Cheeseburger

with cottage fries. All forjust $2.95.
Plus many other noontime temptations youll find hard to resist.

Complete Children's Dinners from $1.95.
Talk about valuethat's cheaper than a sitter! And what all-American kid would
turn down Pizza Pie, or mouth-watering Teriyaki Chicken, or any of the goodies

on their very own new menu. See for yourselfjust use the coupon below any day
till September 11th before 7 p.m. .

Northbroòk, 200 Skokie Blvd., 835-5041
Nues, isoo Caldesell Avenue, 967-0780
Scha.ambirg, 675 Mall Drive, 884-1575

- .
Villa Park 298 West Roosevelt Road, 832-8700-,- Ocss,valions welcome. Non-smokinssectionsondgrsup íociitisnsveilsblo.

One Child's Dinner FREE with Each Adult Dinner.
Bring the kids and enjoy a $1.95 child's dinner on us when you order any

aduli dinner. But watch outthe kids might bring you back again, and again,
and again. Offer good any day before 7 p.m. through September 11, 1q81

- Limit 2 free $1.95 children's dinners per table with coupon.

Victoria Station
The bent Prime Rib. And now n xxhble lot moreS

Date ...V50...... GC$ DCS_
Cone oswns t be presos cd to toodeevse before srderisg.
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Art classes for
children and adults!
The Niles Park District will be

offering the following art classer
in the fall of 1911. For adut:
there's Needlework on Wed. from
93O-ll am. at $1.2. Woodcarving
on Toes. from 72O-93O-p.m. at
$20 and Pastel Drawing on Mon.
from2-3:20 p.m. and Toes. at 7-
&30 at $16. For children they of-
fer Children's Art ages 7-10 yrs.
on Mon. from 4-530 p.m., $16.
Yoong Adult Art ages 11-lt yrs.
on Sal. from l0413O am. al $0f
and Sculptore for ages t-14 pro.
00 murs. from 4.030 p.m. at $12.
Alt above classes begin the weeh
of Oct. 5 and ron for t wertes.
Prices qosted are resident rates.
Nos.reoideot rates are doubled.
Call 967-033 for information on
these and other activities!

1981 Ladies Choice
. brochure

Slop by the Nues Parh District
Oler. Center, 7077 Milwaukee ave.
and pich op your copy of the 1901
Ladies Choice Brochure. It con-
tains infermatisis on all the trips
for ladies that we will he condoc-
ting for the months of Sept. thru
Dec. These trips are especially
designed for the lady of the
house...50 get together with a

-group offriesds and come with ou
as we attend dinners, pIafs,
shopping tours, musicals, loo-
cheons, guided tours and much,
much mere! Register for these
facmaling activitie at the Bec.
Center Mus-Pci. 9 am. to S p.m.
sr un Satordoy from 9 am. to 12
p.m. Call 9676632 fsr info!

- -
PARK DISTRICT NEWS

Nues Girls Softball

'T\- -

SUBSCRIBE!!!
I

ONE YEAR 8.00
I

TWOYEARS815.00
I

THREE YEARS 2O.00
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

- BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
8746 N. SHERMER ROAD

NILES, ILLINOIS 60648

TIsis sunusser, 75 girls participated in theunfthall programs upon-
sored hy the Niles Park District. A house-league was formed for
girls 12 yrs. and under and two teams were orgunized. The Blue
Team was coached by Conrad Hack und John Maruuek. The Bed
Team was coached by Laurie Fieldman. The 10-12 yr. old traveling
"All-Stars" were 0-7 is the North Suburban Girls Softball League -
and the girls did weil in the tournumest play. The thorn was
couched by Andy Black. The 13-15 yr. traveling An Stars capture&
first place in the North Suhurhan Girls Softball League. Lead by
their coaches Jay Russ and Jim Pierukt, the girls defeated many
worthy opponents. The girls involved in this year's competition
were honored at a "Splash-Party" at the Bec. Center Pool on
Aoguul 18. Ml participants inttse house league received trophies.

Pre.school registration
The NUes Park District has Ballard rd. Parestu may choose

allered slightly, the formst nf it's between morning lessons (9:30-
PreSchouI pÑgram. Children 11:30) or afternoon lessons (l-3
may sow attend for 2, 3 or 5 day p.m.! Registration will be held
classes. Clames begin Sept. 14, Sept. 29:30-lt am. for Niles Park
ron for 15 weehu and are held at Dislrictresidenta snly. Residen-
the following -locations: Rec. tu & non-residents may register
Conter, 7877 Milwaukee ave.,
Oaktss Manor Field House, 8100
Ozark, Sports Complex, 8435

The Morton Grove Park
District Fall Brochure will he
delivered the weskend of August
28. Fall reglslrattuu wW begin
Tueuday, September t at 9 am,
at the Prairie View Cbmmunity
Center, 6834 Dempster st. You
cas register for both fall sessions
atone time, -

Aerabie - Dance elaases will
have a - Monday/Wednesday,
Tuesday/Thursday sequence.
Euch session lasts for 6 weeks.
Clauses are offered br moruing
and evenings. Fee: $15 per six
week session. Gasses start Sep-
temher 28.

Dance classes for rblldreu will
he held atNatiosal, Prairie View,
Auslks and Mansfield Parks and
begin the week of September 28.
Comkinutios, Ballet, Jazz, Tap
dance lessons will help your
child(ren( learn to be graceful.
Fee: $45/30 week session.

Registration is 55w being taken
for Ynuth iustruettnaal Flag
Football, The program is upen to
grades 3 through 8. Games are
scheduled on Saturday mornings.
Fee: $25, jersey included.

New team applications are
being taken for Mess. and
Wemeilu Flag Footfall Leagues.
Leagues are open to men and
womeO 10 years and older. For
mure information call 965-1200.

There are still a few openings
fer the Marisa Greve Park
Dislelel 16" Softball Tancuameul,
The luurnamest will be held
August 29 and 35 and will he a
single elimination evenL For in-
tormatiss call 965-1200.

from 7-8:30 that evening. All - -

registration will be taken at tIle . .

Ree. Center and a birth cer- Nues Squares onation.
tificale and proal st residency is - - -. . -

required. -Call 007-0033 for 5-tor-
motion os class timesand fees.

Soccer classes and
free practice clinic!
The Ntles Park District has

Sormulated u soccer program for
children w grades l-0. Pee Wee
soccer is $or.grades 1 & 2. lt is a
huste introduction tu the spsrt
and is structured similar lo the
Park District's puputar Tee Ball
program. It begins Sept. 12 at
9:30 am. The fee of $12 includes
instruction and a tee shirt. The
other soccer program is for

. grades 3-6. Games are played en
-.Satncday afternmss and the fee
- uf $12 includes instruction and a
tee shirt. Grades 3 0- 4 practice
from 4-5 p.m. and gradeus ti 6
practice from 5-6 p.m. -at Golf
Mill Park. The league begins
Sept. 15. A free introductory soc-
cer practice clinic will be held by
the Park District on Sept. 8 and
10. ChIldren uf all ages are
welcome to participate in till de-
ttve seminar! Call 007-0033 for
mure infurmation On soccer inthe
Niles Pock Djstrict!

Fall, Winter and
. spring brochure

The Riles Park Dtstrict'sFall,
Winter and Spring Brochure will
he deSvered to resident's homes

ity - ttseweekendofllept.11. Onceyou
receive copy, mail is your
registration for classes like gym-
nastics, ballet, basketball, tiny
gym, and tumbling. The Park
District io offering several new
programs also. Art Classes for
adulta include Needlework, Stai-
fed Toy making, Pastel Drawing,
Oil Painting and Woodcarving,
Children can participate in
various art classes, volleyball,
basketball, fssthall and soccer.

Morton Grove

In the rmh to accumulate all
the items needed to get yoor
'g1dldres back tu school, don't
overlook the une thing that may
he more important to your
children's well-being than loose
teaf.paper and bull point pens -
getting their shots.

Immunizations - vaccinations -
baby shuts - whatever you call
them, the state health depar-
tment orges you to protect your
children against diphtheria,
tetanus, whooping cough, polio,
measles and rubella. -

These immunizations are
required by state law before a
child cus enter an liliums school.
Bot, you shnslds't wait until peur
child is of school age before the
shuts ore started. Polis,
diphtheria, tetanus and whosping
cough iomnusizations should be
started when your child is twu or
three months old. Meanlea,
mumps, and rubella shuts should
be given at 15 months. A shot for

The Murten Grove Park
District in leaking fur auteur-
houaI volunteers tu help knack
the various yuuth sports
programa. If you are interested
pleasecall 905-1200,

Season Reserve - Time
Registration fer this cemisg
Fall/Winter season will he held
on Saturday mornlng August 22,
at 8 am. This will he for résides-
tu of Morton Grove, Niles and - -

Skokie only. Registration will be
taken on a fIrst-come-first-serve
hasis at the Racquetball/Han-
dhull main counter, Proof of
residence will be required te
register. For any qteutiens sr
further information call 965-7554.

Leek fer sume new clames for
children this fall including balso
on Thesdays at the Prairie View
Center from 4-5 p.m. (3-b
graders) 56 p.m. (6-high school).
heginninglleptemher29. Fee$12. -

A Dull House Magie rlass will
feature cunstructionof misdature
homes from everyday Items.
Class will he held en Wedsseuday
from t-5 p.m. at Oketo Park
beginning September 30.

Tryyourhaodatllaft Sculpture
which is the art of créating
whimsical faces out sfnyians and
stuffing. Mini workshop will be
held on September 35 from 7:30-
9:30 p.m. at the Prairie View
Center. Fee: $2. Pro-
regiutratienis necessary.

For more information call the
Morton Gruye Park District
about Fall Registration at 065-
1250. Non-residents pay 3h more
the resident rate.

The NUes Squares awarded the Riles Park District with a $000gO
d000tion August 18 at the Park Board Meeting. Pictured above -
from (l.r) : Commissioner Walter Bemse, Comnduuisser Mary
Marusek, President nf the Board Daniel Kesiba, Mr. Bill Casper,
Anayis Casper, Commissioner Elaine Beinen, Caryin Hedges,
Brios Hedges, GeorgesHedges änd Commisaioser ihn Pieruki.

Vac,cinate students now
mumps is not required for school -
entrance hut is advised by the
statehealth department.

A child is fully Immunized Bbc
or she had three DPT sienta and
two DPT beosters, four duses of
oral polio vaccine, ene measles
inoniunizatios and ose robetlk
vaccination.

Since 1967, the Illinois School
Code has required that all school-
age children be fully immunized.

Lack of money need net
prevent any child from havisg
smmunizations, Local health
departments, county nurses und
Visiting Nurse Aìseciations
provide immunizations, either
free uf charge er a a_gery
minimal cost.

If you want further infer-
motion,. contact the Itlionis
Department of Public Health, -
leymsusization Program, 525 W.
Jeffersus, Springfield, lt. 82701.

w
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- tax-free sa*qS

When it comes to say-
tiere's what you'd have to-earn You can get a head start

ings, it's not the interest to match t 1.SS% tax-free: bonus! We think tax-free
rate but what's left after li your Family Your tax bracket The yield is savings are so (mportant,
taxes that really counts. gross income inc probably is - equivalent toe we've designed a head-start
Congress thinks so too! A ,, - -

,, program with a bonus. If

new law effective October I ,
50,000 or more 50 J,, 23. I O /s - you have a CertifiCate corn-

allowstax4ree savinGS, 35,000 - - 400/o 19.25°/s Ing due any time between
something we all could use. 25000 30°/o l6.5O/n now and October I. bring (t

The Sicokie Federal tax-free 20,000 or less 24°/o I 5.40°/s LO Slcokie Federal Savings.

AllSäver account lets you lite rosiralo ui I .554, is eq::ol to 70'Y.,o! ,evoca qe i evosl,l: col yield
Well pay you 2O% simple

exempt a full year savings oc c-c- yoar u.s. T roase: 55 SillS a! :,:osl r000:,1 ajo1!00. Fi5::ros oh,:vo isiterest in a special Cash

interest from federal in- are ap prooi:eaIoa U hosed '0 SU! lOs lahies. Builder holding account

come tax. That's up to -
and then transfer your say-

$2000 tax-free interest on a joint return or $ bOO on ings into the tax-free AltSaver certificate October I.

an individual return. You could invest up to $20,000
and not pay a penny in taxes.
Because it's tax-free, it could be the highest yield
you've ever earnedi If youre in the 4O'/o tax bracket,
you would have to earn at least l9.24°/e (all year long)
to eqial the return of the tax-free AilSaver account. li
you're in a higher bracket, your equivalent yield would
be even higher.
Your yield is stable and your deposit is fully in-
sured. The yield onthe Skokie Federal-tax-free AliSaver
certificate is fixed for the entire term of the certificate
- one year. And it is fully insured by an agency of the
li_S. Government - unlikethe money market funds.

You won't wait in lines or parking lots, you won't miss
a day's interest, you will get a tax-free certificate and an
interest bonus - automatically.
The minimum deposit is low - only $500. Con-
gress intended a tax-free account for every saver and
we agree. You can start your tax-free AilSaver certificate
with as little as $500.
Skokie Federal Savings locations are convenient and
local. Your tax-free All-Saver certificate may be opened
at any Skokie l'ederai office in person, by phone or by
mail. There's a Skokie Federal branch open six days a
week during hours that are convenient to you. For addi-
tional information call 674-3600 or any-branch office.

:-ibk Skokie
ç Federal

dçA Savings
- azrringtoe: 2 Ma:v Street I 352-25W Chiougs: 4747 West Peter,ov A o,'ro:e / 7774045

islsncse: 332 park Avesse I 035.5100 Kosilwo,th: 505 Po4 Drise I 256.71.10 Skukie: 7952 Norrh Lioco!rr A v:'ooe I k74.5,UO

Sbokie: 4747 Weer DewpC!er Sires! I 674.3(00 Shokie: 9449 N Skok:e hon !!ew,'!IV ,.or,:r e(J (,74.55)0

Rnood Lake Beach: 535 (arr gs!Iia OcaS I 223.010)0 Wosdstuok: 32US0::th Eas:woo:! Drive I 01 5! 3(0050(1

The Repurchase A'lleeements of SCoRIe redeeal are not saolsgs accounts or deposits asd are sot Insured by the rederal SavIsgs asd Loas tssueance -

CorporatIon or by the 5.5. Gooeeement.Thls lnoestssest Is as obligation guaranteed Sp Skokie Federn saolegs.
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RARE
SUBURBAN
PENTHOUSE

An enormous 4 bdrm., 3½ beth
penthouse suite hs 2 private
sundecks, one off the master
hdrm spectacular views of the
Chicago skyline, fireplace,
sunken living room, gourmet eat-
in kitchen & separate maid's
quarters or guest suite. This ar-
chitectural masterpiece is priced
at only $159,000. Special owner
financing avall.--Call Hlghhmd
Towers atO3$O8O8.

CITY VIEWS
FROM THE SUBURBS

Spacious I luit-m. condo offers city
skyline views from your own
balcony. Larger - than most 2
bdms. apto. Wholesale introduc-
tory price and below market
financing. Close to Golf Mill and
public transportation. Call
HigbiandTawers at6358O8.

WALK TO

GOLF MILL

This 2 bdrm., 2 bathcondo with
balcony is larger than most 3
hill-m. apIa. Panoramic views of
the city skyline. Wholesale in-
trodsctory prIce. Call H4ghlai.d
Tower. at35.1808.

RÓOM FOR RENT

Page2G

966.3900 , PSoe a CtaS,I,S Ad

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

Home Improvement Valuen-, DealDireet
ALUMINUM

Sturm Duuru-Windows.Sidiog-
Soffits & Fascia

On Ventaire Awnings Save 20%
FLAIR

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
009-9500

0637 W. Touby, NOes

ALUMINUM
SIDING

$$SPECIAJ. SUMMER RATES#

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT FASCIA

SEAMLESS GUTIERS
WINDOWS & DOORS

.

AWNINGS
Expert Isstatlitions
FuIIy Insured

Deal with Owner
NORWOOD SIDING &
INSTALLATION, INC.

621-1555
MusÉe, Chusge or V ins

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFFF FASCIA

SEAMLESS GUTrERS
AIl Worh Ouaronteed

Insnred, Free Estimate

O'CONNORSmING
569-3577

MID-SUMMER SPECIAL
ON ALL ALUMINUM
SIDING PRODUCTS

55% discount, as suffit, fascia and
trim. Seamless gstters $2.60 per
feet, roturo extra.
15% off att Storm windows and
deors. Folly insured, guaranteed

FRE'iVSTIMATES
MONOGRAM SIDING CO.

Des Plaines, fi. 024-1255
Nitos nr weekends 031.5172

G & G GENERAL REMODELING
Seamless Gutters

Siding, SnOut, Fascia
Fully Insured
20% Discount
Free Estimate

. B23.0035

BLACK TOP.

WHELAN PAVING
OF LINCOLN WOOD

. Excavation
s Reunrlaeing of driveways
Soat Coating - Patching

- FREE ESTIMATE
679-3352

Advertise Your Business

HERE
Call 968-3MO For Specinl

Business Service Directory
Rules

The Bugle, Thursday, August 17, 1901

BUSINESS SERVICES

CARPENTRY

EXPERIENCED CARPENTER

Oses All Kinds Of Work
Reasonable Rutes
PItEE ESTIMATES

114133
282-7663 after S PM.

CARPET CLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY

CARPET CLEANING
The heut truck-mounted steam
cleaning nquipment made. Free
estimates. Carpet dry within 3-5
loourn.15g per square foot. Fully

827-8097

CATCH BASINS
g SEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWER-SERVICE
ffaki,,o h Milwaukee, Nifes

696-0889
YourNnighburhoodSewer Mas

FLUSH SEWER SERVICE
Free Estimate

P,,OO,noddlog Tsb,&T,lInÉs.sioko
el,,,,OraÉus .rI,oaC,51,,l

. 998.6810 -

l4OJamesCt. IJleosi,w

CEMENT WORK

LILJEGREN AND HARVEY
CONSTRUCTION CD., INC.

- 30 Years Same Location
INS. SBONDEO 'FREE EST.

SPatius Ilarugr Flours
Sidewulks SEriorways
FsrrndsIisns - Steps
647-98M 774-2515

7364 N. Milwaukee
Niles, III - -

HENEGHAN -
CONCRETE

Dvi oree ayu, paliou, walks, garage
floors aud foundations.

FREE ESTIMATE

823-2519

CLEANING &
HAULING

We will clean your banemeot
and haul away all of the junk,

345-6882

FURNITURE
REPAIR

E0PERTTOUCH UP& REPAIR
of fursilure, cabinets, doors, etc.
Cigarette boros, cologne & water
stains, nicks & scratches. -

FREE ESTIMATE
Steve Berman -

299-7412 nr 965-1395

HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN
. Carpentry Paneling
. Elertrirat Ptumbísg
Fluar& Wall Tite in Ceramic

orWhat Have Vas
Inside &Ontside Painting

& Wullpapering
Orguni,eClosets

CALL ROY

561-6415 .. -

KITCHEN CABINETS

WOODGRAINING
A fraetionofthc cost of refinishing
or laminaling. Give your kitchen
cabinets a new richly grinned,
oiled wood finish. Painted er
metal. No sleippinog, so mess.
Many wood-tones. Unbelievable
results. Samples. Call eves, Ron.

431-6291 -

LANDSCAPING

, BUTCH'S LANDSCAPING
- Power Raking Roto Tilling

Complete laws & Gardes Care
Spring Clean-Up

Ornamental & Deeorakvo Gardens
Weekly Maintenance

BUTCH JERRY
. 635-7955 998-0316

-S & M lANDSCAPING
55% malI ,o,,usM oto,k
On,omooIaIm,d,us,d,.Égsrd&i.uoatls
Iurt&trns ot M,,i,, stur a suole

Mtsaokgm,00lr.d. usnrurt,ner.smas.
-- 220-0437

LANDSCAPING

SODDING

WEEKLY MAINTENANCE
DESIGNINO AND PLANTING

FREE ESTIMATE
J. O. ENTERPRISES

023 -2 597

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Piaoo-Gnitar-Accnrdinn.organ &
Voice. Private i001roelions, home
or studio. Clauuic rk popular
music.

RICHARD L. GIANNONE
965.3281

PAINTING

PAINTING
SPECIAL RATES

Availahle on interior services
FULLYINSURED
CuilnoufoeVroesiio,oL,

E. WATSON e co.
871.7727

BUSINESS SERVICES

PAINTING-

INTERIOR b EXTERIOR
PAINTING

Wallpapering, wallovashing,
plastering & drywall. Clean
professional work at affordable
prices. Local tradesman.
Estimules given gladly, anytime.

Call Jim Brednan all

966-1194
Special eoenideralion lo Senior
Cl liaesnr o our area.

FARBER

PAINTING SERVICE

Interior& Exterior
No job tuo small

FREE ESTIMATE

966-6683

INTERIORIS EXTERIOR
. PAINTING

WALL WASHING
Also do small carpentry jobs.

966.3784

.
PLUMBING -

VILLAGE PLUMBING AND
SEWERSERVICE

SOp POOp5, hot 'mro, heaters , eÉ,ctri
o,,,, &ddita, sels. Éo,Ina, lOsIl5 , d,oin,
uo,loggod, oSt,, p,00,us O,,Octi,ll, . sup.
p lie, lot the Do-ti-V ,e,uo for. Cowplrtr
pluwbillo erstes, & OUpplieo.
.

965.1196
COUETI.AND ATMILWAUKEE

ROOFING

Low COST
ROOFING

Complete Qualify Rssliog Sers'ice

F EE osnimani

NEW ROOFING

AND REPAIRs'
All Work Guaranleed,

Inserted, Free Estimates
O'CONNOR ROOFING

965-3077

SEAL COATING

MARQUIS PAVING
Seal Coating -

Stripping
Snow Plowing

Commercial & Residential
Free Estimates

823-2591 966-2108

TELEVISION
SERVICE

TELEVISION SERVICE

$2.00 SeroiceColl. Parts entra
. Owner Mr. Sosterei -

Wanted to huy S&W, color porta-
hie TV5 Ihat need repairs.

KE9.5229

- Coelerisplating a
GARAGE SALE?

BASEMENT SALE?

TUCKPOINT1NG

FARRELL TUCKPOINTING b
CHIMNEY-REPAIR

Brieh Work Waterproofing
fHot &shinyle Roofing

Free Estimates
Insurance uns Request

138-7111 Office -

714-2479 Ans. Service

APPLIANCES

Kitchen rasgo -40", $75. 565.4457.
796/10.5

Refrigerator, $50.05. 965.4497.
797/10.5

FURNITURE

2-drawer ifuees.uizv headboard,
like sew. Box springs, mattreus &
frame. $109.90. 966.7997. 78y/9.lO

Contemp. slyle tokIos, chuten,
tite utand, desk. Escef. Coud.
Reas. prices. 465-5850 dvds.

Full size uleeper sofa & love seal-
green stripe. -

. 907-7542

MISCELLANEOUS

Queen-size box springs & mat-
tress-Englasder Tension-Ease, t.
yr-old. Exc. rond. $200.00. 725-
9307. -- - 754/8-27

7 redwood.planters - 2 wall style.
$15.00. 967-9445. 708/9-to

35 mon. storage trays. Slores300
slides. $2.50 ea, 7 avail. 967-1445.

755/9-10

2-pr. musoIr fluor model siereo-
radio, AM.FM. $200.50. 567-5445.

. 750/S-to

Book of Knowledge, 20vntumns. -

Like new. $100.00. 567-0445.
. 791/9-le

Argus C-2 31mm. estor slide
Camera. $45.00 967-0442.

792/9-10

Sterdol Calibre 225 receiver;
Jamo J-71 speakers; Toshiba SR-
AltOO turntable with ADC 331
Cartridge. $550.00. 296-4256.786/9-3

Lady Sunbeam table model hair
dryer, 3 controls, perfect, little
used. Pa price, $20.00. 567-8835.

755/5-24

Wall hanging, hand latch-hooked,
oriental motif, sèw. SeS for cost
of malerialu, $50.00. 5070835.

754/9-54

.

PETS

NICE PETS FOR.
ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
Hrn. 1USP.M..7 days a'week.

Receiving animals 7.5 webkdayu,
7.1 Saturday andSunday.
Closed aU legal hoildayn;

KAYS ANIMAL SHELtER
275ES. Arliugtoe His. Rd.

Arlioglau Helgbta

flEEDaJOB? LOOKAT "

FLEA MARKET

FLEA MARKETBAKE SALE-G.m. 8)l,
8. SI. Catherine Lâmie p.krng lut,

_-3935 flremwnml Or., OleuMew. AP
berifilu Ou to lite JIMMY LARCIN
FUND. Nut Bui* et Euamtair.

Sp Raffle rsiut

GARAGE
SALE

PrI., 8-25, 19605
.

5636196ark, NUes
New anduned items.

3 FAMILY SUPER SALE
- . 7953 Odell, NUes

lCemer.ofOoklnu)
Sat.& Sus-9-5

flîn, windowaireonditioners, ap-
pliances, lamps, books. clothes,
tnys& games galore. -

DON'T MISS THIS ONEl
REMEMBER-CHRISTMAS IS

JUST A FEW MONTHS AWAY!

5500 Oscealo, NUes. 2 mIen. Pri,
Sat & Sas, 8/51-29-30, 9-5. Baby
items, adulttools & antiques.

Fri., Sat., Sun., 8/20/25/30, 9-5.
0657,Merrill, N. Household items
andmisceSaneoun.

USED CARS

1569 Buick Electra, clean, orig.
Owner. Auto., il/C, PS/PB. Most
sell. $650 nr best offer. 478-8590 nr
479-0432. - ' 753/5.24

'60 Chevy Monza Haichhach, 4
cylinder, air rond., power
oteering, rear defroster, 4,000ml.

245-4246

CONDO FOR SALE

Single room, full both, calor TV,
&$245,60 per

REAL ESTATE

nEAIreIFULNonTrrEnNxrrNNslsnvn
155s.neaI E.tMrnppiy.

Iakrtap,eo,-N,ohosne,pe, .

13+ SerrO. w' it she,etln, resta. ra,,,
stute or dsuslopmrei Ool,rn io z',prrse
neodptoruor. noei torslstlsgheuazk,spleg
ceSios. c-of. 01100mm IOUr0000m,weo.
tus. An 0015tzndlng bay ni 1110,us nIÉS CO
000t%. Phoenornote: Me. C. s.,Onn, n,,
tus, W,stOae tno,otz,ssr, ihoSons. tus usois

. SiB,e3i.4a,

- LAKE BLUFF
155w Mobile Heme

2 BRu, appls., air. Furn..stays.
New furnace, apt-size washer.
$120 rental. $5500/best ofr. Nr.
Lake Forest & Barat colleges,
Trinity Div. SchI.

799-6694, Owuer

SOUTHEAST WISCONSIN

ACREAGE OPPTY. OF THE WEEK
App,oe. 55 0111,51 roer,, . 5e seme, so
buitusgo . Located lust north st ill. ita ta lie,.
E a,000ce,, ti .55 ObVio ½ ,,,ll,.l 5,
000m. Lasd 0000e000 a topectali st. enta
ns,ll,blr. uaklnas050,sto.

PHONE, 454/654-5477

COLORADO
REAL ESTATE 174V. OPPTV.

VAIL/BEAVER
Osstiooeshnnndoocatlnnhnweotete. orte
sera. 5,0 condo VetrI. rull.ns,ola/Utl
,mnnItl,,. 55.51 teneco, i woeog,w,So.
G,eot 10% dom tin ancin 0. r,on bosan.
Coil n,dd Sleet

303/554-3505
Std &Shore nf Colorado-B

- Bas 776, Edwards, CO 81651

6 room hi-level, lt.h baths, OS n 125
lot, 2 car garage, RfS,560..

ECONOMY REALTY
750-0800 709-1360

neNNeusun
uea,tO,00k,yMaU,toin,

Aoeeog, Oezoctusiiy,ro,wnek
rs, min by swore. 55 ocre, ti cuivabio
noodsd land s,opooed at otile pio,, white
oak&btoekn,ioutO,,ao.soidoeiiocehon
50, 0 sown or lop cod inor,tweot oem,.
lucite. nein so os. so. ot 000neilin. sear
take DoigtaI, Sa hi,, otorea, choc.
chorote. OoiyEOl,9O.Cannos: ou,naa.un.

nEue. wmr couse Flouons
ratouolodxutl&5,y

soi, suo S ,hsb iO ve,weniod xoif owl 000'
udlcoodo usda lor,air and/on fo,,nn É. 5,,.
tor iwl.tsus ,O,,on. 02 5-tden. tolta oiw
ittt oct cool dk awl wow, addltieoei
ao,snities. 0.00at,d tu wi. no. ef ua,,,oti, it
mi.N.00FlMenn.

Coil ren 05:
Guiynr,ALn iNvr,VPMEN-r&

OE5ELOPMCNT,iNr.
tuSO Ossi, usoch na.
Esolewssd,FLt5st

Oia4,,-lai9uouiro1n5.iitO

WIsCONSiN -

omsTANssNxoEALmTnrEnpn-v.
Ooa,snmafntld, beon.iond. asideoiorooag
nos sr tepe horn, Sr drOrlop,oaol usa:
580ehon, Slit, n,mO ,cr,age . hnrnn nod
eth,eaw,siii,s. I, la n,Ont. Smtisg, IAN00
S all.sntdrne ererroties Unis. Orde B sAlas
peawEsuCiaien. wis soli oigsiberordivld,.
r aaorbn0000 5. i°eozree re. iaoeie 000aii
tom.Cal: nil/manes. -

PARK RIDGE DUALITY RANCH
Csstnm 2-hArm. Lindstrnm ranch
us 56 s 155 let, All oak woodwork,
5½-car garage. Very well main-
tamed. GOOd financing available.
$SOs.

SEBASTIAN 813-3117

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT -

Small office rooms for rest. Wilt
redecnrole. Classic Bawl Building.
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-
Lake & Resort

Property
MINNESOTA

Lok, &Rroort Real Estate
Opportunity sfth, Week

Lông take Remet-For Vanatluns
noewarn,d.geinn,de,,teoinacks,,
MS. on the Sonor et SOn,niend', b,au.
105g lake. se lioso! No omerI it Choint
wis, O osnOsriisd. sAp. Ch,int ne,. to,
-onnee . Eire. hod. soc. isAac. d 00,0 book
,otboi. 0,0,1. ,el,e,ning, h,hltg, bo,tlsg,
huntag. Mties&wlis, ofenenvosbiln teails.
eroso e000tny ku0 . Ice h,hiwg, etc. u
5000w huy. tutast dc. MMe. iO iS%.000nn
fio. Cali or weit,

Mr. Rirkord Mohler -

Lang Lake Resort-
Roule S, Bdehus, MN ososa -

210/547-4567

VACATION
GUIDE

xuMnLmGJrJNKEes . .- -

Veis senda ruenvs nico

i. udays-Outoha
t. "OtOseO eue" Qsinloiss.i due

enyoo liC, w tonti,, 15115 gelysu hr wust
to, your gewning Asilo,.

Caiio,o,iteforneaarnatloo,_lofor,,,atian
Stubs idled Lo icr wa,l,oa 11,0.

ntghicsd rook, ti. Gasta

SPORTSMEN-FISHERMEN
HUNTERS-VACATIONERS

Blue Line Air Service, - Fly
Chicago tu Hayward, Wixennuin.
Regular air ehuttle service from
both O'Hare & Midway. Only
$90.00. For further information:

. PHONEI 715/568-9757

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

AMBITIOUS COUPLES TO RUN
Consumer service centers (rom
borne, to $2,550/mo. 556-6041.

RESTAURANT-54 SEATS
Unincorporated area. Palatine.
In shopping dr. Grousing approx.
$10,005/rn. & growing. Open f AM
- 2 PM 7 days a week. Owner
asking $44,500. Aft. 3 PM

358-9228

MOBILE WASHING BUSINESS
Earn $55 to $100/hr. -washing
part-time or weekends. May be
done w/l mau who is energetic.
All yns need + chemicals to
start. $9,000. Fer info., calI

.

455-6760
from 2 PMto 6 PM

WANTED TO BUY.

Small opaque projector. WIU pay
up lo $35 depending-on coud. Call
966-57S5aft. 0. ' --

WANTED TO BUY
Exercise hike wi
speedometer/odometer. Ge
condilion.

Evenings 967.1716

BABY SITTER
WANTED

WANTED
Baby sitter of ter school.

Harlem & Milwaukee area.
CaS ofter 7o10 p.m.

:
297-2951

HELP
WANTED

NEEDLECRAFT LOVERS
Why nut make money doing
something you enjoy?
CREATIVE CIRCLE needs
demonstrators in this area.
Teach stitchery rk sell top qpslity
merchandise. Will train. Ex-
relIent earnings. Flexible hours.
Ama - 5691539

HELP
WANTED

.
TELLER TRAINEE

Yins, specirl tairuta mu um, pias , berdi mf

Posi T,si*u P,ourr
SturinSaurl

Let your hachgrosod work for ynu in our seul Tellér Trainec'Class.
If you presenl a seat appearance, like working with figuren and
have good casbiering experience and light typing skiils-yoa could
qualify.

We offer an esoellent fringe honelit package including health and
life insnrance, profit ohariog, tuition reimbursement, free checking
arconul and mere. For more information osryesr sew career np-
poitsmity, eall e

s?t(JE Lorefla Ross

, L8ANK -
674-4400

e 4400 OAKTON ST.-SKOKIE- OosSsaiOPPwOuoitye,weltonrOOff
's,

PART TIME POSITIONS
Apprseireatrly 15 lInsen Per Weak Meukr,uls 5- EausieI

AI Th, F,Ilowir0 L000tioss
MilwoakedAor. Ir Oenpxtm 'Nron Old Oeohsrd Shopping Cernee -

'Nra, 8,5 Mill Shapping Cento,
Man or woman to work in appliasCo department ofmajor depar-
Ornent store. Will demonstrate Hoover Anoliancen. No Ex-
perience Necenoary-We Wifi Train. Excellent nalary plus
Com000ission. Permanent posilios.

Call between 9dm-12 Noon, Mr. Léitl
. 344-3800 Ext. 51

: aoaquoiopp000soitvao,plev,rnsll

tucking

TELLERS

Irnonueduate opesmgs available for enperiençed Usiveroal Tellers.
Honro must he flexible to fit nur needs with the 4-day, 45-hoar work
week. Encollent comprehensive benefita. Salary commensurate
with ability.
If interested, come io to the Personnel Dept., Mon. thresgh Friday,
9a.m. '4p.m., Sndftoor.

- GLENVIEW STATE BANK
h_lOt Woukean .,tocmrtwiteewzlinsrSt DIssuiew

TELEPHONE SALES

We need 3 good people willing to
learn to sell Finaseiial Planning
Seminars in modern olfice.
Salary + conumioninn. Call

Mr. Fronluot l.C.S.
631-3822

R.C.A. -

SERVICE

, COMPANY
Has a port time position
available from 9130 AM Io
230 PM, Moo. thru Friday. Job
involves visiting our field dealer
accounts on a daily basin, ne
selling invelved. We will pay
while training. Must have vehicle
for transportatisn. Some clerical
work. Call

7779ThO -

Askter Mr. Siegfried

WANTED

Mail Sorters -
Permanent Part Time Ponitiom

Mornings
Perfect for homewives&

US'S workers
Please call

Roger at 965-4600

LEARN WORD PROCESSING
.

Need good typing, spelling
&gratusmorskillu.

Career opportunity.
jJIJI pers6flfleI
. 5778220

company puys fee

NEW ACCOUNTS/
CUSTOMER SERVICE

6rnnnom esperieocw required.
Fax Time Full Benefits

OEMPSTSR Pl.AZA STATE BANK
Dempuler fe G,umawoed

MrBudu 33ll0

PARTTIME POSITIONS
$8.19 per heur. Students
preferred, over 18. Call 499.0686
between tO and 2.

EXPERIENCED

SEAMSTRESS
Miser Allu,utiunn

FULL TIME
Siso AM. to g P.M.

Monday taro t0riday
CONTACT CONNIE

HOLIDAY
CLEANERS

8130 pIe,si, SkIIiie

PHONE:677-8280

PART TIME
TELLER

Experience Preferred
T,ies.-Thurs.

10 toS
Fri. 11 toS
Sal. 8:38 to 1

DEMPSTER PLAZA

STATE BANK
Beulleter fu Greeeiwòed

MrBodi 290.3346

FORMOREADS
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HELP
WANTED

BANQUET SECRETARY
FULL TIME

Experieflce preferred.

298-0700
PERMANENT PART TIME LADY

For industriel cafeterie. North-
west Hwy. arid Hartem area. 8:00
am. to 2:30 p.m Experieace

referred io gritt and steam tobte
operation.

Call Sae
742-Z77D

ANDY FRAIN. INC.

USHERING
POSITIONS

available at

ROSEMONT HORIZON

ladividuata nhoutd be matar,
reuiabte and witling to deal with
the pubtic. Appty at:

1221 N, LaSalle St.

Chicago. IL

of call 266-6902

SECRETARIES
Long and short term temporary
000igameatn. EXCELLENT
PAY. Apply today.

v.I_P_ INC.
.- tttl N. IlarIwn

774.1111

SALES REPS
CASH PAID DAILY

Men S Women 0 Couples
Estobtished company offering an
enciting career in the field of
promoting a'nd demonntrating.
You'll earo big money, enjoy job
aecurity ood coreer opportuoity.

WORK CONSISTENT

MONEY CONSISTENT
PAIS TRAINING

Call J0, NOW!!!

(312) 802-2040

WAITRESS
Breakfast, Lunch or Dinner

FuS time, extremely high tipa.
Mast be enperienced. Higbty
deairahte position for qualified
individaat.

PARFAIS RESTAURAN'P
Gata Dempnter, Morton Grove

968-1130

SECRETARY

Low firm needn secretary with
good typing okilla. Wilt train.

.

Call Arlene
.

332-5240

PIN CHASER
Muni be over 18.

Enperienced preferred.
Apply w poroso afterl:O0 PM.

AnkforSteve
CLASSIC BOWL

0530 Wankegan, Mottes Ornan, IL
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. HELP
WANTED

CLERICAL
Lsnuled cour Can,berlund b

Higgins Rd.

National corporation located in
Park Ridge han an entry levet
ponitios ovaitahle. We seek au In-
dividuot who han generot clerical
nkilla and typing ability. If denire
o career with a national cor-
poration and advancement sp-
portunity, cati Mr. Dosasst,

692-587f forappatutment

FULL TIME
Mature isdividsot for sates in
Tonedo Department. -No en-
perience necennary, wilt train.
Good hssrty wage ptns rom-
missions. Appty is person.

7528 N. Hartem Avenue -
Chicago, litiasis

SECRETARY
Small congenial law firm seeM
fstt time enperienced seéretary
with encettent typing and shoe-
thand skitta. Salary commen'
nsrate witbnkitts. -

236-7260

PARTTIME
Pizza delivery man wanted San-
days. Mont have car.

174-2676
-

PORTER
Must have pont job references.
Must be uver 18. Appty in person
after 2:50 PM. Ank for Steve.

CLASSIC BOWl.
0838 Wunkeean. MorIon Grzae, IL

CLERK-

TYPIST.

Excellent Full Time
Opporlunities

Immediate, fall time permanent
clerical positions available for
ambitious individuals. Good
communication shiUn und typIng
abdityreotsired. Good ntorting
salary and excellent benefits.
Please call for an appointment to
ioterview:

Barb Tadda39M

ALL AMERICAN
LIFE INSURANCE

0501 W. Higots. Rd.
Chismo. IL

A USLIFE Cnn.pzny

Equal Oppo,tssity Employ er rn/f

SECRETARIES &
TYPISTS

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE

If you have the shills,
we'tlhetp pay the bills! -

WORK 2 TO 9 DAYS
weekly near puar bume
and enjoy top pay and
tremenduun benefits

CALL IRIS

966-1400
DEBBIE TEMPS

eqsalap055mltyzrnpl000,rn/f

HELP
WANTED

Werk 11:00 am. to 2:00 p.m.
Monday tins Friday

Come infnr application.
NILES McDONALDS -

Milwaukee and Onklon 965.9014
:Othernuursssailablsl

SALES
NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED

Our organization in neehing am-
bitioss persons interested in
developing a nsceeaafst career In
sates and morheting. For an np-
portsnily- to bsild a consistently
growing income baned on yosr
ability and motivation, call MS;
DELANY, 537-7887

BANK
ADMINISTRATION

- INSTITUTE
Has Positions Available

For Data Cbntrot Clerhs. Attroc-
uve environment, friendly at-
moaphere and congenial co-
workers. Vos witt prepare
various control records and ser-
vice -data ased in preparing
reports. In addition to a gond
-future, you receive a good com-
pennation/henefits package.

Call fur interview
Muving to Schanmburg Areal

693-7300
303 S. Northwest Hmy.

- Park Ridge
aooqoal sppuOuvify employ,

EREDIT COLLECTION CLERKS
- 14 Neededl

Must he experienced. Cor esses-
liai. Long term---intereating
temporary assignments. En-
cellent pay. Call nr visit:

V.I.P. INC.

5151 N. Hadern
774-1177 -

COCKTAIL WAITRESS
Fall sr ParI Tine

Experience necessary. Mast he
over 2t. Apply in person after
3:00 PM. Ank for Steve.

CLASSIC BOWL

- essa Waukeflan, Morton Orme. IL
-

YOUNG MEN Et WOMEN
Espanding company- needs:
Management Traieeesl Adver-
tisingi Salen; Office Help; Public
Relaitous. Can earn Part Time $0
per hr. Full time up to $365 per
weeb. Mr. Schmidt, 625-1850.

HOUSEWIVES
Good weekly easningn from yosr
home. Local part time telephone
work. Noaetl&ng.

386-6811

- LIVE&WORKIN-
CENTRAL WISCONSIN
REGISTERED NURSES

Immed. entngs-Fult /Part Time
Ripon Memorial Hospital, a 45-bed
acate care hospital,- offers you-
the opportunity to stitine your
shills n OB, CCU, MEO/SUR and
ER.
Located only 7 miles from Big
Green Labe, Wisconsin's deepest
labe. Write or call collect:

Direclur of Nursing Service
RIPON MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

533 Newberry Street
Ripnn, WI 54971

414/748-3151

HELP
WANTED

OFFICE WORK
Looking for a permanent part
time position which allows you to
he home when your family IST
London House Management
Consultants a nolienal neeurily
uran in Parh Ridee. han several
openings which simply require en-
relient posse personalities oud
light typing. Previoss esperienoe
on CRT terminals a ptas,
however. Hours: SAM to 2PM,
Monday thru Friday. For more
infurmation, contact Barbara
Furtman between the hours of
OAMand4PMat: 254.7311

RETIRED MAN
Wanted for light maintenance b
clean-up in game room. For in-
tyrview,call:

965-0884

NE INDIANA NR. Fr. WAYNE
Warb In Livable Churhuaeo, lud.

JOURNEYMEN TOOLMAKERS
NEEDED!

Joina young progressive growing
company. Top wage rates. No
layoffs. We ore now accepting
applications. Apply or phone now:

- Mr. Ron Nureta
C&A TOOLENGINEERING INC

sil South Mulo Street
CHURUBUSCO, IN 46723

Only Mmi. from Ft. Wayne)
215/693-2167

Vsa sas spend ap she Sims
s tuhna su hake pusatnes if
yua bail nhem in sabed
waner fue zbuus tas minutes.
nut 5ff nhyie ends. insect
a nail and pat shun insu
a aury hut usen.

Wish ascos empinymant --
rose p,Oses tlyneonud a pue. -
oust, i tmayiatarns o many

. people te eeaSue that u
chemisai eempoondin kaep-.
jog ms,O thou lhrsz quoeieut
of e millios Amerieoni gaie-
buy empboyndand hulping
a les ossee whose lisutihnad
in dnpeod000 os those wnrb-

T_:,uTu__/- _i1
A but uf peuple awe thei
nhs tu a ahamiaab ¿am
puand shut dsas u loe uf
bit juhs.

The lomily si ohemisels i
ohloroll500000,boOs, s .

CFCn. First diueove,ed in the
1920s. thuy oreos od widuty
as n rutrigeeans is Sir soodi-
lioness nod refrigerasnenned
in the production of mesy
Isocas foods. They ace olas
used io moku lightwuifhs
flexible foom for punhies.
jog, porhoojog, mat tuesses -

nod foroitneu. sed ritd
foom isxulaOion Oar homus. -

CFC.based Sobssota See
used whuee hjgh -eeliobil ty -

cleaning is usseetiul. snob es
el ustroOiseqO ipmrst fee
Amenons spero progeema
sed ea,dioo ptoemaheea. -

Asothee import onouau of
skia obemieol le to ateellise.
hospiiol and medical uqsip
went sofely.

tn sib, th cenare appreSi-
moldy 260,000 dementic
b osineas bections which use
CFCe, eapeets thu Attinneu
fec Otospeenible CPC Policy,
o notional osalitian of CFC
sae,s sad p,sd seerS . Thu
Sosos I volse st geoda and
scesI oes which depend ta
sum 005tuntopen CFCa un-
eeeda $20 billion.

ti wosld neun that st lusat
one nebo5ien to inflafine eso
ko a ehemirel see.
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Softball Jèsters in World -Tournamént
The Paek Ridge Jenteen;a local

softballloam aponsored by Pat's
Place InMarton Grove, are havi-

; agapbenethenaleeasenlnlßln-
chsaftbaIlItIay, The majority of
the ¡esters live inNiles or Park
Ridge end have been playing
together au a team for almut
threeyearn. -

Local -Ntleu Jesters laglude
Jim.- Mike and Lori-y Callers,
Andy PopeandTlmZaleskl.--

So far this year, the Jeaters
have cumpileda reeorduf5l muss
and 4 lusses. Captain Paul

Patient-Family
Program for
Cancer Patients

Ais 'I Cali Cope" program fur
cancer patients- and their
families trill becunducted by St,
Fraucts Hospital nf Evanston.

The program offers help On thaae
whu irish tu retain central of their
Itves thruugh an tncreasud
knuwledge ufthutrdimane und its
phyuieal, umntienal and ourlai pf-
feet on their livea. The pregram
will bu huid at St. Fraaets
Huspttal nf EvanSton at 7l30 p.m.
on Musdays and Thursdays for
fune consecutive wueku, begin-
sing September 14, and is offered
free uf chargg.

'1 Can Cape" provides thu up-
- portwdt3s for patients to share

problems, Caneerns and ex-
pertenees mutE ether patients und
tu speak withexperts to the areae
of medical treatmént, uutritiun,
exerctue and community roSear-
cus. -

The guais of the "I Can Cupe"
program arel tu providd In-
creased kuawledge vi the
dtsuuse, te help participants un-
derutund their otrenglhd add
capabilities, and tu help them fc
net realistic goals and make
decisions about thais, Byes.

This program is endnrsed by
thu American Cancer Society.

Registration closes September
4. Far informatisa or
registratiun, contact the Sa'isl
ServleeDepertmust, 492-223f.

Computer Workshop
- for District 63 taff

Thietyteneheusand administra-
toetofthe East MutneSehoulo mm
pattidpetIn its u two-day Miera-
Computer Workshop being heM
at the Gastes--et' s : EdueaSonul
Service Center in Den Plateaus un
August 55 atad 28.

lauteuetar Dorethy Bye will
acquaint the staff mamhern with
baute upMuuinns, Insteuottonal
Sloe uf the Miceo-Computem and
variuus eduuattnnal peugeams
that teacheus caza use with
otsideafa. Stoffmembees will alte
ubtain the neceotary haolagruamd
itsfutmutiot foe devalopiug their
own computer pregeums to sarte-
late with the Diotuiet'o canica-

District 63 it Initiating o
Mathomatioo Laboratory at Gem-
lot Schaut and will vlou pruside
baule mmputee literary lasts
loa at the ointh goads level in the
Diotrtet'n five elementary build-
tugs - Melzer, Nelson, Stmvouuou,
Pavois und Wuohinuton. An sous
so tisis prognata is opeeatienul in
the sehuels, parents sad other
interested mmmunity reaidentu
will ha Itavitett to viali them
clauses to stew nur otsidenia tea
'Computer Aetiun."

Davies was quuted assaying "No
matterhuwgozd ourteamgetu in

-

thefuture,itingeinginbebar-dto
tthinneaon."

They were in the Park Ridge
and Arlington Heights leagues
and managed tu capture both
titlesgoing nndefeatedforthe ea-
tireseasonin ParkRtdge. topant
ueauonplay,the Jeaters wan both
the Park Ridge and ArlIngton
Heights tournaments, finished
second in the State and, lost
weekend, wan the Des Plaines
Metes. Due to winning the Dee

OURTIaEIS OU

Lock-In high interest with a MGB 6-
Certificate or a 89-Day MGB Repurchase
Calendar FREE or at a greatly reduced p

A PRESTIGE premium for
Ysa've soBe this distinctine micromini Qaartz Cluck
Calondae adnortised foc 529.95. It flashes the hour.
minase. munth and date. it's the ultimate in beauty
and aeeaeacy. Ifa vot., FREE or at gready reduced
peices if you incest sum in MGB's 6-musste. oc 30-
munth muney market cortifieate. sr 89 Day Roper-
chase Agreement. -

"INTEREST SECURITY." That's the key. Remember
how you wished that ysu had locked-in those high
guaranteed rates? Done make the same mistake
again! MGB in guaranteeing the highest interest
allowed by law on 6-month and 39-atoada money
madeet certificates. - -

In money market funds,rateo.ftuctaato and ysa have
NO ASSURANCE. NO SECURITY. NO GUARANTEE.
of what yeur money will earn onemonth or sin mon-
tho from now, but MGB's 6-month and 30-month cor-
tificates give you "INTEREST SECURITY--rink free-
far the full tema. And something else no money
market fund can Sine: FDIC insurance on your pein
Olpal up to *iOO,000, You're fully protected!

ri .

Plaines Metro tille, the festere
are one uf nine teams that
qualify te ploy fur the City
Clianspionaltlpat Haetstadlnm in
Blue Island starting Friday,
August - 20. The fallowing
weekend they wtll be one uf a few

. teamu that wlllpiny for the World
Championship nf 10 inch softhall
at Leu Buudreun Stadium In
Harvey, flllesis.

s,

I.

- Rent The Rug Doctore
The origInal "sleem" carpet

- cleaner wllh Ihe Vibraling -
bruah, Cleans upholstery
loo!

3 hour
Minimum $12.50

RAMA
ACE HARDWARE

7457 N. Milnenah.. sr. Hutinut
Nilan - Pf.ae., 647.0646

Month, or a 30-Month Money Market
Agreement and get a unique Quaiá Clock

rice.
our PRESTIGE customers.

Su, come to The Morton Grove Bank located at 0700
N. Waekegan Road and get your FREE or greatly
reduced price Quartz Clock Calendar when yua lock.
in the highest interest rage allowed by law--
completely insured and guarantoedl But- hurry, the
Clock offer is Iimitedl -

tue nut Pescoaseyse annmun.050cuon no ait

. .
-, II - I- .

. Ii . - ',. 'I

-a
-...
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I- VALUABLE COUPON.
Bring thin coupon with you andreceive one FREE line of imprint on your clock.

Yes, I wish to Lock-in - for 6 months. -
YOSe I wish to Lock-inS for 30 months.
Yes, I wish to Lock-in $ . for 09 days.

. Impzintclock D D D D D D D D D-D D E D D D D D D D
$1.58 eiqeiel charge per lina withunt enqinu. Limit aise free imprint apoce per siatulnet.
Federal regalasi eueruqairusa hstavtial panaltboe f ornar by withdremnl. Ial

J

LOCK-IN TODAYS HIGH RATE FOR 0-MONThS WITH MDB
MONEY MARKEt CERTIFICArES.
INow msuiiuserl PRICE
Depu.iee2g,00a nr Muts FREE
Depmisaiu.gea n Murs essa

LOCK-IN TODAY'S HIGH RATE FOR 250 YEARS WITH MOR
CERTIFICATES.
lNnwur OdIasen PRICE
Dapasiteln,QtlK n, Mura FREE
DepesitRs,000sr Mure esso

LOCK-IN TODAY'S HIGH RATE FOR MOR'. 5g DAY PURCHASE
AGREEMENT.
lNutla.aradby FRIC bntgtaaraetaudby MGR}.
lNsw n Rallunsel PRICE
.Dspenlea2g,060 u, Mar. FREE
D.psaisalg,gOe arMer. $0.50
o.pnsftaKage srm... $12,50/
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Holy Family relocates
cartriac Rehab Departmenl

hospital on topics such as cardiac
anatomy and phynlolngy,
inedicatlonn and the control of
"risk factors" which can lead to
heartproblemn.

The other tacet of the program

-Holy Family's Cardiac
Rehabilitation Department han
heeo relocated to newly
remodeled qoartern on the
ground floor of the Mother Fran-
cm Pavilion.

The move enables the depar- In progremive exerclnea key
tmeat to be cloner to neyeraI ntop In ntrengthenlng the body'n
related service areas for the con- cardlovancolar syntem. Patienta
venience of patienta. Them ncr- atari with low-Intensity bed axer-
vices inclnde Electrocardiogram : cines while inpatienta at Holy
(EKG), which taken readings of FamilY.- They prngrenn
heart activity, and Non-Invanive gradually until they may begin
Cardiology, which performs tenta exerrining on an oatpatlent benin
on the heart withontthe ose of in- on bicyclen, treadmilla rowing
jectiom. --- machinen and other typen of

The Cardiac Rehab Depar- eq Wpment in the department.
taxent, which was one of the firnt Patienta' heart beat and blood
in the Northwent Suburbn when It premure are ninoely monitored
opened in 1977, is denigned to throaghout the program and a
rednce -the phynical and -

pernanalloed ezercine preacrip-
pnychnlngical impact nf heart tian in developed for each par-
dieoe through a cenoprehemive tinipant. Exereisenenai000 atIbe
recovery and prevention hoepital one reduced ax patienta
program. In the edncatlonal gradually increane their exercise
facet of the program, group and- atboine.
individual classes are held In the - -

Oabton Community College
will sponsor an all-day cooferen-
ce, Women Helping Women li"
03O n.m. to 4 p.m. on Saturday,
September 12, at OCC/Skekie,
7701 Lincoln.

Organized on the premise that
women can use their own resoor-
ces and experiences for mutual
support, the conference will In-

dude a keyinnte addrenu by
Leonard Barman, Ph.D. Dr.
Borman will disenso the concept
nf neff-directed napport/nhariog
groupa.

Participants wifi have the op-
pertunity to be part of several
nelf-direetedgroups thatwill deal
with noch topics as 'Career,"
"You and Your Growth," "Frac-

Women
Entrepreneurs

Coupon Book

to hold - Women helping
Wömen conference

Warnen Entrepreneorn, Inc.
has a gift for women who own
their own kantiano. lt is a corn-
plionentary copy of the Warnen
Entrepreneurs Caupon Bank
valued at $10. This parse-sized
booklet representa 209 women
owned buninenoen throughout
Chicagoland. Each page in the
book deucribes a different
buulnesu and bao a detachable
coupon offering cuntomern
special discounts or free gifts.
This book has proven to be a
valuable tool in increasing the
exposure and salm of women
owned buatnennes..

To receive a copy of the 19-0l
edition of Women Entrepreneurs
Coapon Book, send a buulnenu
card nr letterhead to Women En-
trepreneurn, Inc., 3520 Davis,
Evanoton, 6. For additional
information call 67G7« or 073-
3409. -

heal Concerns." "Fan nod
Friendship," and "anatisns."

For those interested in
professionally led groups a free
referral directsry will be
available at the conference. Cost
is$5.

To register sr to obtain further
information call the Office of
Commanityontreach, 035-1077.

OUR FAMILYMEMBERSHIP INCWDES EVEN
THE SMALLEST-PARTOFYOUR FAMILY.

A YMCA Family Membership isJor
ever'one in your family, including those
under 18. In fact, we encourage you to
bring smell children along to the Y. And
whet better time to start than now when
you get $2350 off the price of e new
Family Membership and $1 i 50 off s new
Adult Membership.

\/ Leaning Tower Family Y

- 6300 W Touhy Avenue
- Nues, Illinois 60648

PHONE: 6478222

From infant water orientation to exer-
cise programs just for seniors,you'll find
fitness and special interest programs, like
serobics, lap swimming and basketball, to
keep everyone in your fsmily fit and busy.

So visit Leaning Tower YMCA before
September 12th, see all we have to offer.
then sign up for membership and save.

- SAVE $23.50 ON A NEW FAMILY
MEMBERSHIP OR $11.50

. ON il NEWADULT MEMBERSHIP
This dbcnunt is available to new membern
only p OSenting this coapon at
Loani e Tower YMCA through \1
September 12. 1901. -

YMCA

Gun laws . . . ContlnuedfrarnMGPj -

In other bunliteun, village cnmpany will be neiltng a
englneerBlliMottwellerrePnrted Municipal Bond Inane to help
on what he termed 'tbe twa balldatransferntatlenfnrreftfue
horrendous storms" whlchhltthe tinco the night which they utilize
area recesuy. He said his office In Des Plaines will be cloning
appreciates phone calls ne they downin MarchOf 1002.
hsow where the main flooding
problems are and they are then He nald Glen Golf will be
plottedonthevillagernaP. makiogalarge financial coinrnit.

intent for this facifity thatlill -

Mattweiler encouraged enable villages ouch aa Mactan -

reuidentn te prennure their Grove to feel amure that their
legislators to extend the deep refute will be bandied produc-
tunnel and reuervair projects lively and econnnnlcally.
through Morton C
fundnare curtailed. The board voted, however, to

,

postpone a declutoato give the
Mottweller hoped that residen- village attorney time to reEearch

t_s were aware that since June 15, If the contract needs competitive
1079, Merina Grove baa par- bidding. - -

ticipated In the federal flood In- Amo tabled until the next
nurance program which allowu meeting Is a decisioni nu a cab
homeowners to participute in - fpre Increase requésted by Ran-
noch coverage. Reaidents wha dy Moan uf the American Taxi
experienced storm damage Cabtn. -

uhould.contact their individual Lastly, six nealed bids for the
agents. -now vacant vlllapr property by

Mr. LeeBrandsma oflllenGolf Lincoln and Ferris anre opened
Dispanal addressed the village at Monday evening's meeting. -

board with a request for a 4 year The board will be reviewing the
extenSion of their contract. btdsbefore a decision Is annnun-
Braodsma eoplalned that his red. -

Teachers' contract . .
Cautinued from Pagel

ttndentn return to tchnal on
Tuesday, September 1.

Korb neid, "t can't nay for eel-
tain but I think the negotiating
team will recummend
ratification." She said, "We
were not going to pooh them
(school heard members) past
what they could give os."

The negotiating teams met only
eight times. Smith seid, "The
atmosphere was no much better.
There was no rancor or bitter
tension. I llape future
negotiations will be handled in
the name way."

Is 1975 teachers went on stillte,
in 1977 negotiations were conduc-
ted up to the morning of the first
day of school nod, in 1979, before
receiving an 0.7% salary in-
crease, teachers went en strike
nine days after the scheduled
start of scbeel.

School District delegates in the
negotiations were Smith, Jean
Futterman, beard member;
Jerome Robbing, attsroey; und
Dr. Donald Stetina, associate

superintendent. Representiiig
the teachers' union were Kathy
Zona, president; Korb, vice-
president; Dennis Balen. ad-
viser; EdGozdeckl,vhalrperaost
Jim Pippen, Ramnna Wend,
Doleren Nathanson and Jim
Ckiakulas, Uniserve director. -

Indicted...
Cautmuedfrnm Pagel

welt as Esgrnia Suares, resided
in Chiragn.

Sauchen has been divorcet
from Senya - Sanchez for years
and, accardinga Nifes Police Lt.
Ray Giuveonélli, the innocetit was
a result of "sn-going domestic
problems." -

Sanchez wit! appear in Nues
mort en Friday for initial
bearings.

GNEOURR SHARE
. ffREAUYHELPS»

MORTON GROVE COMMUNITY
HEBREWSCHOOL -

Registration Now Being Taken
At BALLARD SCHOOL

8320 Ballard Road, Nibs, Illinois
290-flu or 973-2828 -OFFERING
AT REASONABLE TUFflON MAKING A

JEWISH EDUCATION FEASIBLE TO ALL
55-Ynar intonnive Hebrew curriculum including Bible,
Hebrew language, history, IsruMi munie and synagogue
skills.

°Sunday Preparatory School (5 thru 7 year oldnl.
'Bar and Bat Mitzvah instruction -

°High School dielsioe fsr 13 thrùl5 year oldn.
°Holiday-Cnlebrutionu, Camp Retreatand Excursions

of Jesyinh interests.
-

School Begina Tuesday, September 8th
Usdortho Asoploes se

- Aennolatod ThI,eod T5,shs of Chlssus -

Guest Cólumnist
Cnuttnuedfrorn Page3

Thereinaleuuoninthlsferus' WetraveltaEsrspetesee the
thiogn that were a part of oar ancestors' lives-inclsding portraits.
Yet, we yawn and take little interest in preserving the things that
help to explain our own local past. When the original Maine High
Scheel was torti down in 1907 citizens in both Park Ridge and Des
plainenwake sp te what they had lost and derided to establish
biatsrlcal societies. Nies recently saw the need to enumine ita
"roots" and established a similar society. Merlos Grove feilowed
soit. .

We are approaching Maine's ene handredth anniversary. 2001 is
ne farther in thefuture than the Kennedy administration is in the
past. My own prefssisnal career will end at that time and I am
quite certain that I:wlli took beckon these nest twenty years and
wander where they have gane as I da on the twenty-five that have
passed tinco I signed my flrstenntract. It Is net toe early to begin
collecting Items that will help on "pst the story together." Dr.
Earle reas a bug part ofthnt story. Nues aodthe other sobarbo ewe
hima-greutdeatfer hlsconlrihstionn. But the portrait lo goure.

Great institutions do not lose night of their past. If they da, their
greatnesa nsually evaporates. The Eàrle Portrait onty.emphasizes
the problem that enistar Traditions help ensere stability and a sen-
se of mission.

Han Maine "misplaced" anything eine? Of course. A bust of
Charles Himel, the principal who guided Maine from 1915 to 1930
and guvelier most of the "anchors" that ensured her soccess and
academic postino as ene of the nation's leading secondary scVools,
in gone. Gone, too, is a portrait of oar last Civil War soldier, a man
by the nome of Meyer who lived to be a hondred years old, a
celebrated guest so Maine's campas every year. The Honor Roll
Plaque memorialiaing the nomos of the hundreds of Maine
gradoates who fought in the second World War was ordered off the
watt and burned in the late tuft'íes. Thosgb this situation has been
hrosgbt to the attention of many over the past two decades a yaws
hon usually been the only visible reaction lo the story. The
celebrated trip to Washington, D.C., and the yearly trek to the
Tomb on the Unknown Soldier to placé awreatho of remembrance
and gratitode on behalf of the students at the Rolls Royce School
bave atoo disappeared. These were not "sew" traditions. They
were scrapped by the Wiltse administration after nome twenty-five
years of existence.

Families wishing to mIst in their sann and daughters a seme of-
the clan's past turn to the family atbsm, the old Bible, and the
scrapbook. Towns wisbiog to maintain their distinct personalities
and noose Of being 'one of a kind" when growing sp neat to a city
like Chicago sortsre as interest In the old bornes and see that the
local ncbsól,system conveys the legacy to impressionable middle
scheel yoxngsters; diocernlngcitiaens realize that they must sop-
pert the toral historical societies by attending their meeting and
keeping up their membership-to say nothing of sending a financial
contribution ence in awhile and taking the children and grand
childrentoviewthe artifacts-inclodingthe war memorial.

The loss of the Earle portrait uhderscores the need for editorials
of this type. We prato aboot the growing vasdaliom everywhere.
Why should we be spnet with the vandalism cussed by the younger
generation when wo are willing lo tolerate and indeed support the
creda ofthe Vandal of old: destroy what in post and live bat in the
present. That spirit Is what removed the Earle portrait in the first
place. That creed in what in responsible for endangering the Bobs
thatancher sa all ta those who gavé as what we presently celebrate
at being "worthwhile."

Emergency Aid
for the Deaf

Deaf persons who have access
in the proper telephone equip-
ment, will now be able to report
fires and medicat emergencies to
the RED. Coosmonicationo Ces-
ter, which dispatches emergency
equipment in the five tows areas
of Nues, Narth Maine Fire
Protection District, Morton
Grove, Glenview, and Gleobrook
Fire Protection District.

The equipment, known as the
rn-Deaf Communicator, in now
attached ta any of the five
emergency numbers of these
towns. On the receiving end, a
Parta Printer Il has been in-
utalled in the central dispatching
office, now housed In a modern

tarm room in the Glenview Fire
StaUen. The printer, sinnitar to a
teletype printer, enables the
alaras dispatcher and any person
having the special typo phone to
cemmsnlcato by written
message.

The npeclalized equipment wan
developed nome time ago alter it
was realized that deaf pernoto
had no capabifity in reporting

emergencies over the phone
becasse of their inahitity to bear.
The conimanicatOr was installed
byvirtse ofaState Grast.

The RED. Syotem, which
makes it possible to receive
emergency aid based on the
closent - station respome rather
than geographic boundaries, was
started as as experiment over
two years ago to give the best
possible protection and coverage
to tanpayers, regardless of their
location. The system has met
with such great socceos, that it
was necessary to move the nerve
center in larger, more modern
quarters from its former location
intheNilesFire Department.

,

GAPb
Last weekend, seventeen

cadets and nine seniors from
local Civil Air Patrol oeils held a
hivovuc at Daniel Wright Woods.
This gave the cadets an oppor'
loudly to wark with each other os
nurvival technlqoea, river
crooning, obstacle course, and

to Clara dr. in meniory et Clara
Blane...Trsstee Scheel recom-
mends village take mosey ont of
Rauh of Nifes after Mayor Blase
incomes director citing a conflict
of interest. Blase contends, "I'll
be en as many boards as f cao, if
I'm asked......Referendum likely
to proceed TAM parchase....Of.
ficiat grosndbreaking for new
library building Asgost 29. Plc-
lured In Bugle wielding shovels
are library-beard president
Clarence Culver, beard members
SIg Lewicki, Edha Wolfer, Mrs.
Oscar Meyer, and Carl
Esser....Blane meets with County
Beard president Seyn505r Simon
regarding leaning forest preserve
land alongside TAM for golf
coarse. Re000ing of TAM for in-
dmtrial me could increase valse
from $3 to $5 million dollars. -

lfyearsAgs -

Forest Preserve vetoes
widening Chicago river to aid
flood control prohlems....Former
Oak School principal Frosk
Dagee new assistant soperinlen-
dent in school district
03....Womenn Police Asniliary
float wino first prioe in Nitos
Days parsde....Charley Kozaks
celebrate 40th anniversary....
Two Way Ins's Tom Margolski
catches 40 inch 30 posad fish in
Canada, believed to be largest
fists st the season ranghI
there....Revidents alongside
Notre Dame object to loch -of
safety precastloss taken by corn-
pony firing fireworbs at Chamber
program at Notre Dame
stadisrn....Citizenn Advisory
Committee, called most Sopor-
tant in Niles by Mayor Blase,
selects Al Green, Frank DiMoria,
Veda Kosffman, Alice Bebida
andliobWordel officers....Aldens
to more in te Shoppers World
bnilding....OkOY $7,500 storm
sewer ntudy....Sosan and Bar-
baro Kohoke marry one month
apart....New $t4,OM cadillac am-
balance for fire dopar-
tment....Dosg Normas and Don-
na Kitoing Niles king and

,
queen....District 03 school beard
meetings switched from East
Moine junior high to Ballard
srhool....Enroltment up at all
high schools but only District 03
elementary district shows io-
creose....Niles AA All Sturo wie
Thillem Toorney. Frost page
team pictsre includes D.
Allegretti, Ross Anderson, J.
Bornee, M.Callero, J. Fsjimoto,
R. Gad, D. McDonnell, M. Mc-
Do000ll, B. Moeller, F. Parker,
K. Scotellero, J. Rotonno, P.
Swanson, M. Warren and T.
Sheehan. Coaches include Mr.
Mueller, Don Kosiba, Ted
Wojtkiewicz and league com-
missioner Walt Bessse.

Gun law ruling . .

Coolinard from Pagel

rolin has bees handed down by
the federal cosrts.

Io a relaled development the
Morton Grove Village Board
agreed Monday- sight to o
request by Judge Decker to delay
implemestatiOs nl the gas or-
dioauces-fOr sisty days. Decker
indicated that he expected to
hand lows a riding by November

ivovac -

physical troiislsg with emphasis
placed on drill. The seniors
present stayed involved with the

-

coosmsnlcatlons, and mainte000-
ce of the vehicles that were-
present. For more information
on joining the Civil Air Patrol
call 334-3448.

One Year Ags

Perkboardponders beolih club
for.GrennOs Heightn....LiqsOr
dealers seek obey for electronic
game machines....AddltiOs for
YMCA approved....Tom Biondi
new nosing board member
replacing Joe Raimond who in

moving to Ariz000....POlice
sergeant At Gsthacb and Lt. Bill
Terpinas celebrate 20 years on
Nitos pollee departosent....NileS
fights - O'Hare airplane
neine....Peter and Florence Les-
doni grand marsholls of park
district Jal1' 4 porade....RosaOTi
Pansarole and Keith 1(1cm

marry as well os Joyce Porsak
and Linden Moyer, all
Nllesites....Alrlde Thibedeos and
Harry Kinowskl celebrate 20
years on Nitos fire depor-
tment....Oboy me of $457,500 in
revenue shoring fonds....Tom
Flynn leads resistance to Gres-
nan Heights heatth climb citing
parking and flood
probtems....Library okays ten-
lOuve branch'lease at shottered
Ballard llchool....Board votes to
close Maine North rather than
Maine East by 4-3 vote. Bsgle
cites schrnl teacher Paid Cartoon
fer bis efforts to keep Maine East
open.

Save Money
Save Energy

_i REPLACE YOUR OLD
ç GAS WATER HEATER

WITH A NEW
RHEEM

GAS WATER
HEATER

INSTALLED AND
SERVICED BY:

REPLACE YOUR OLD HOT WATER
HEATER WITh A

RHEEM GAS WATER HEATER
ON SALE NOWI

aurj5 o,,, RHEEM 5*5 WATER
HEATER SALE. '1 OU5R,O,n loi,
Ri 'R RRnvRC,1R YOU 5RI he i,ve,i
qRaI,,yo,i,, fle,ie,madeThe
RREEM d'i in,e000,5 quMiiy

oeS,,v,vce,,dr,IiRSIÌiV
Wflm lev,, COU, hoi ,,,,e,,e,ds
s, hn,e n WSEEM ON sALE NOW

he,i,,s - 50 look io, he one
the big RHEEM CIRCLE. - - its

RHEEM Ge. Water HaMac. being
. s ,OU,fle,escepi,00iIy

OR,,bIe ReQui,e, Only hells,
RUth IRPUt 5 o,djvstO pilot

. FibvFSIiSS iv,UtatiOflsntti thick

. Rhe,msl,s't.lvivgescIusise

e ARoSe Rod vost,alicoi the
co,' silse,ileoti otsater

Call Chicagoland's No. i Sales Leader!
2300 N. Seneikigtoll

Hoffman Easenes Phoese: 852-8500

5915 W. Lincoln Avenue
Morton Grena Phone: 9858500

SAVE "- , -
SAVE

ENERGY! NORTH AMERICAN' MONEY!

lL&
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BaCke.s CostlnncdfromPugelLooking



'' l
TAILORED i
CASUAL .. .'
DRESSES

%4iÇ9

!
r: :, .. : .:.

e.»
: -

BATH TOWELS

r Coiton/poiyor.

i.

.t

:

I'agefl ' ThBogIe,Thá8dy,AlIgut21,i981

LAVVRWOOD .SHOPpINGÒEN1ER: . SALÉDMES
OAKTON It WAUKEGAN MILES mURS. FRI SAT SUN PM

O...R.g -
-, 3uße

Choith Of 24 tr-oborbent or 30
- ddytin dipooble diope,, for-boby. -

No pins nooded.Shop ond save todoy!

BOXEDCABDS

oo,R.g. S
O3$Bo

:lOaII-cccasIon.with
matching envelopes.

. SALEJ ,TOTEBAGS

Osr ç:.
2.97

Rsg0sd Conves with hondles
ond screen print. 1214014.

.

TABLE COVERS

4

Irr.gulor
Agit. sizes

2P5°°

._\-

PAMPERS DIAPERS

.
: .

ALL SWEATERS . . .

. . -.
STRETCH20% off

LADIES. G!R.LS ....

r MEN'S - INFANTS -

. - ,
olyosr with,- - . - -

IpporfIy front,
ir ,olid colors.

- n,_tt. _ ,, .gl funs

eDeyzi
'I Zoftoe/polyester

, l n many colors -

.-. and prinfo, -with
oery slight flaws.

20 Ct.

1eub;

Womens
ons,

-

FASHIONABLE CASUALS
OaReglOttP 928

- JAY'S OKIES'

30Z.

JERGENS -BAR SOAP

rs:

BOUNCE
FABRIC SOFTENER

Ladi.. f nsg.

PANTY

- HOSE

- 3I1°°

C)'

CREW
SOCKS

2pcí.1'
AcrYIic/y,

KNEEHIGH'S

PARSONS AMMONIA

280z.

Reg.-51

-

MISSES°
DRESSY

BL9USES - - -

i;8
--ì'sdsf . ' --

GIRL5 SHOES
- .'a :- - - ' -

Ou, 99
1440 l..o. ' - - - 1O99 Pu-j

- oId . Suedene crepe-
- .- like soles. 9-13.

-. REMOVEB
OI.dettflI 5'

- Prfcsdf '
r 8-fl. 'oz. non-smear'

'nail polish remover.

24-0Z DINNER

-
96C

. Jost. heal urd nor!
- Folly-cooked ohick-

nfl snd th,nrpliroz.

CARPET RUNNERS
Reg.

5.99 5

TUBE SOCKS

347órPr.
. - Pkg.

Crew lengfh in
acrylic blends.


